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/ -  f EAGLETON'S BOUT W ITH  NERVES

Realizes
V

Made Mistake
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Democratic vice •presidential 
nominae Thomas y . Eagleton 
refused anew today to release 
medical records of his three 
hospital treatments for^ nervous 
exhaustion but said he would 
talk with his doctors about al
lowing them to discuss his past 
medical problems.

Elagleton also said he now re
alizes he made a mistake bv 
not telling Democratic presi- 
d e n 11 a 1 nominee G ^rge 
McGovern about the three hos
pital stays before McGovern 
recommended him to the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention.

Eagleton revealed Tuesday 
that he had voluntarily sub
mitted to hospital treatment in 
1960, 1964 and 1966 for “nervous 
e x h a u s t i o n  and fatigue" 
brought on by overwork. T ^ce  
he received psychiatric care 
and electric shock treatment

Eagleton elaborated on that 
announcement today, although 
Tuesday he said he would have 
no further comment on it dur
ing the campaign.

He said he does not now re
ceive any medication except for 
“an occasional, very sporadic 
tranquilizer. I don’t even know 
the name of it.”

MINOR MATTER
He said he did not feel any 

need for a psychiatric exam
ination now and would not sub
mit to one unless McGovern, 
President Nixon and Vice Pres
ident Spiro T. Agnew do the 
same.

He said the fatigue and de
pression that led to the three 
hospital stays were in his opin
ion relatively minor matters.

"In my own mind, I do view 
it as a broken leg or a broken 
arm.” he said. “ I realize many 
in the public do not."

He said he had reconsidered 
his initial stance of making no 
further comment about the 
matter and will instead try to 
educate the public about the 
kind of nrobiems he encoun
tered in the past.

Eagleton reiterated that he 
feeis perfectiy qualified to run 
for vice president and to take 
over the White House.

Newsmen who questioned 
Eagleton today at a morning 
news conference asked him 
again, as they did Tuesday, 
whether he would allow hospi
tal records of his treatment to 
be made public.

PERSONAL DATA
Eagleton again refused, say

ing that these records are pri
vate, privileged documents 
"And it is my intention that 
they so remain." he said.

He said the records are in
tended as communications 
among doctors, that they con
tain highly technical informa
tion not readily understandable 
by laymen, and that they con
tain information from personal 
interviews.

However. Eagleton did leave 
open the possibilitv that he will 
allow his former doctors to dis
cuss treatment they gave him

He noted that professional 
ethics prevent physicians from 
discussing publicly matters re
lating to their patients, and 
said he would within the next 
few davs speak to the doctors 
and “discuss with them what 
should be said "

The Missouri senator was 
.scheduled to depart today for 
Honolulu. Hawaii, to address a 
union meeting He said he 
would telephone the doctors

Stanton OKs 
School Bonds
STANTON — Superintendent 

Russell McMeans said today he 
is “ real pleased and h a ^ y "  
that Stanton voters approv^ on 
a $700,000 bond issue Tueaday.

The election results showed 
Stanton well in favor of the new 
construction with 332 voting for 
and 61 voting against, said 
McMeans. This was in stark 
contrast to defeat of two 
previous issues which were for 
$500,000 more.

The bond will create revenue 
for construction of a new junior 
high school and elementary 
building on the present high 
school campus. Also plann^ 
under the issue are two class
rooms for the existing high 
school, four dressing rooms to 
the junior high school gym
nasium. and a shop building- 
vehicle ma'nfen;»nce building.

McMeans said that he met 
with Gordon Charlton of 
Co 1 urn b 1 a Securities, San 
Angelo, and Architect Tommy 
Huckaby, Andrews, Tuesday 

'night.
Charlton predicted that bonds 

will be available for bid Aug. 
21.

Huckaby planned for bids on 
the building to be let Oct. 1. 
McMeans hoped that constrjc- 
tKNi coijld begin during the 
nwnth of October.

The construction is expected 
to be completed by August 1173, 
said McMeans.

after he returns Thursday.
At the Los Angeles news con

ference, newsmen also pressed 
Elagleton on why he had not 
told McGovern about his men
tal problems when McGovern 
offered him the vice-presiden
tial nomination.

HEADLINES
“Quite frankly, I didn't think 

that these experiences were of

that great moment," Eagleton 
said. “I now realize that it is. 
I’ve read the morning head
lines.”

He said McGovern had of
fered the No. 2 spot on the 
Democratic ticket during a hec
tic day and that now he be
lieves he probably would have 
told McGovern about it if he 
had had more time to think.

I Eagleton said that no mem
bers of his family have been 
subject to mental difficulties. 
He said his mother died of hyp- 
tertension and his father died 
of natural causes when “his in
ternal organs just slowed down 
at age 76.”

Eagleton made the announce
ment at a news conference at 
McGovern’s temporary retreat

in the Black Hills of South Da
kota. Later he talked a little 
more with newsmen with him 
on a charter flight to Los Ange
les.

But both sessions were cut 
short before newsmen asked all 
the questions they had about 
why Eagleton kept the matter 
secret and why he hadn’t told 
McGovern about it earlier.

On the plane to Los Angeles, 
however, he did divulge that he 
felt relieved to have the story 
off his chest.

“When you’re in politics, you 
know, you’re in a volatile field. 
You’re in some kind of fish 
bowl. Thus it always goes 
through your mind ‘When will I 
be asked?” “ When will some
body know?’”
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HOPES FOR NEW PEACE POSIBILITIES — Israeli Premier Golda Meir Consults with defense 
Minister Mo.she Dayan today prior to addressing parliament in Jerusalem. Mrs. Meir welcomed 
Egypt’s expulsion of .Soviet military advisors and appealed to President Anvar Sadat to make a 
“joint supreme effort" for peace. She told Israeli’s parliament that is vital to “strike out on 
new paths and never return to the course which ha.s led to death, destrudion and frustration 
without bringing peace."

Don't Try To Outsmart 
'Bama County Sheriff
ALABASTER. Ala. (AP) -  

Special Forces units undergoing 
summer training in guerrilla 
warfare tactics learned at least 
one important lesson: Don’t try 
to outsmart an Alabama coun
try sheriff.

The mayor and pobcc chief of 
this city of 4.000. some 20 miles 
south of Birmingham, were kid
naped at gunpoint, hauled away 
in a camper and held in mos
quito-infested woods for six 
hours a week ago. they re
vealed Tuesday. It was all part 
of a drill to show National 
Guard units from Alabama. 
Florida and Louisiana how the 
Viet Cong terrorize small vil
lages.

Mayor Willie Mathis and Po
lice Chief C. E. Carter were 
driving around town together 
when a pickup truck with a 
portable camper on the back 
Dulled alonnlde. Seven mem
bers of the Guard’s 20th Special 
Forces Unit — Green Berets — 
jumped out, leveled M16 rifles 
and pistols and herded them 
into the vehicle.

"They had us covered faster 
than the dron of a hat." the 
mayor said. “We didn’t have a 
chance."

The chief was handcuffed and 
both were kept under the

watchful eyes of the silent m**n 
in Guard uniforms.

"We knew the troops were in 
the area and we had heard they 
would try to take a political 
pnsoner But we were told a 
recruit would be brought in. 
The recruit would think he was 
learning my job but later would 
be kidnap^," the mayor ex
plained

Actually, it was the recruit's 
job to k e ^  an eye on the may
or and make note of his activi
ties for the kidnap caper Be
fore Guard officials told Mrs 
Mathis what was going on, she 
called Shelby County Sheriff C. 
P. “ Red" Walker, whose imme
diate reaction was. “.Something 
sneaky’s going on here “

The sheriff, theorizing the 
city judge — or even hiself — 
might be the next victim, took 
deputies and local police and 
surrounded the judge’s home

Sure enough, after dark, eight 
figures sneaked silently onto 
the prperty of City Judge H. 
L Hollis, knocked on his door 
and surrounded him 

‘•Not so fast there." the sher
iffs voice boomed out 

The eight were arrested, 
booked on an open charge and 
found themselves prisoners of 
their own little war game 

The shenff soon received a 
telephone call in which an un
identified voice said he wanted 
his soldiers back Walker re
plied he would release them 
when the mayor and police 
chief were freed 

The sheriff got his way 
The eight soldiers, however, 

were held in jail until the next 
day

“ I thought I'd keep them just 
in case anybody else dis
appeared during the night." 
Walker said.

Texas ^Alimony' 
Arguments Slated
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AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Supreme Court changed its 
mind and agreed today to de
cide whether dlvmrced profes
sional men can be forced to 
pay what a lawyer called a 
form of alimony.

Alimony is not permitted by 
Texas law.

The court said it would hear 
arguments after it reconvenes 
in October in the case of Dr. 
James B. Nail Jr., a Wichita 
Falls eye doctor.

When Nail and his wife were 
divorced, the trial judge grant
ed Mrs. Nail a $40.(MN commu
nity property rights In his prac
tice, payable in monthly in
stallments.

The decision was upheld by 
the Fort Worth Court of Civil 
Appeals, which said the good 
will of Nail’s medical practice 
“was wholly acquired by the 
Nails during the existence of 
their marital relationship."

The Supreme Court agreed to 
hear the case on the question of 
whether the requirement that 
Natl pay his ex-wtfe $40.M out 
of his future earnings was per-

FAIR
f^eterally fair through 
Thnrsday. Nigh today and 
Tbirsdav 93. Lmv tonight 
« .  Htaî s RMdh to south 
cast I  tu II Mph.

Food Prices 
Skyrocketed 
During June
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Retail 

food prices jumped 0.9 per cent 
in June, the biggest increase 
in four months, the government 
said today. Meat and fresh 
fruits and vegetables accouiiled 
for most of the boost

The Agriculture Department 
said a year's supply of 
groceries for a typical family 
of four — the “ irarket basket" 
index — went up $11 in June 
as a result of a |IS increase 
for farmers and a $4 cutback 
for middlemen.

The June hike was the largest 
m o n t h l y  increase since 
February’s 1.9-per-cent boost, 
the department said. There was 
a 0 4-per-cwnt decrease in food 
prices in March, a 1.7-per-cent 
decrease in April and a 0.4-per
cent Lncrease m May.

Tile department said in Its 
“ market basket" index that 
higher prices for beef. pork, 
frying chickens and fresh fruits 
and vegetables accounted for 
moat of the June mcrease. 
ITices for eggs dropped sharp
ly. and price changes for most 
other Hems were relatively 
rmnor.

The “market b a < ^ ."  a 
measure of the cost o f i 'y e a r ’s

supply of food for a family of 
four, cost an annual rate of 
$1.299 in June

The farmer’s share of the 
June market basket was $.528 
and the middleman’s $771 for 
transporting, processing and 
selling the food items.

Last Friday, the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics said grocery 
prices increased 0 6 per cent 
over the May level. The 
Agriculture Department, how
ever. measures prices for most 
of June while the BLS based 
its report on the first week of 
June.

The June Agriculture report 
showed choice beef sold at an 
average retail price of $1.135 
per pound. This was 2.3 cents 
less than the record high in 
February and March of nearly 
$1 16 per pound, but was 2.1 
cffits per pound more than 
11.114 in May.

Compared with a year earlier, 
the retail price of beef was up 
7 4 per cent.

I’ork cos1 82 tenl.s p**r pound 
in June, up from 79.4 cents in 
.May and the highest this year. 
Compared with a year earlier, 
pork prices were up 17.8 per 
cent, the department said.

PLANE CAPER

Fouled -  Up
Narcotics
Operation

HILLSBORO, Tex. (AP) -  Officers 
pieced together, bit by bit, the story 
today of a fouled-up narcotics opera
tion that turned comic.

The yarn, with officers from San 
Antonio to Hillsboro contributing, 
involved a twin-engined Lockheed 
Lode.star with what the Department 
of Public Safety e.stimated was 2,500 
pounds of marijuana aboard.

How it got to Cameron in Central 
Texas at dawn hadn’t been fully 
explained at a late hour, but that 
seems to be where the story became 
public.

It started, said Hearne Police Chief 
R. L. Perkins, with a telephone call 
from a man who said he was U S. 
Customs Agent Burk.

The man .said he was in a govern
ment plane when he was overpowered 
by three men and his plane com
mandeered and flown away.

But Bill Cochran, a spokesman for 
the U.S. Customs Service at San 
Antonio, said no agent was aboard. 
This opened several possibilities — 
one that someone with an interest 
in the marijuana had bi>en dumptnl 
at the small Cameron airstrip and 
was not going to allow any con
federates to get away with the weed.

Not long thereafter, the plane 
landed at Hillsboro in North Central 
Texas. Airport manager Ed Schronk 
said two men alighted and were 
picked up by two men in a blue 
Camaro. The car headed toward 
Dallas.

Meanwhile, McLennan County of
ficers at McGregor let out a great 
cry, “We’re floating in marijuana."

The marijuana was on the 
.McGregor airstrip wliich officers said 
was "covered ’ with the plant.

.A Department of Iliblic Safety of
ficer .said in Waco that the marijuana 
had lieen dumped at McGregor. Of
ficers said it apparently was a touch- 
and-go landing, with a pau.se only long 
enough to get rid of the evidence.

Cochran, the San Antonin cu.stoms 
spokesman, said, "No cu.stoms per
sonnel were involved in this. We did 
not have an agent on the plane. The 
person who called R. L. Perkins (the 
Hearne chief of police) was not a 
customs agency officer."

Cochran said the customs agency 
was aware of the plane, but did nut 
have an officer on board

Earlier, the San Antonio cu.stoms 
office saiid they had no agent named 
Burk.

The San Antonio spoke.sman said 
five or six customs agents from 
Houston and .San Antonio vM-re in
vestigating, some of them in airtraft

The Department of Public Safety 
spokesman at Waco said there was 
no immediate information on owner
ship of the plane “We think it came 
from around Harlingen." he said.
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state policy set by the legisla
ture

Nall's lawyers and the Fort 
Worth court both said there had 
been no prior rulings in the 
United States that a man's pro
fessional practice had a “good 
will" that could be divided 
upon divorce.

The court upheld the lower 
court rulinn June 28. but 
granted Nail's motion for re
hearing and decided tn consider 
the ca.se

In Ihcir motion for rehearing. 
Nail's lawyers said, “without 
deliberate action by our state 
legislature, the court of civil 
appeals has created a form of 
permanent alimony nut of a 
gho.st called ‘professional good 
will.’ "
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COOLING A HOT STREAK — Things were pretty hot out 
on the diamond Tuesday evening when the Big Spring 
Nationals defeated the Big Spring Texans 3-9 to enter the 
Distnil Little League linals. Todd Trice, 3, ton of Mr.

and Mrs. F.ddie Trice, an avid National fan. felt need of 
cooUng and found the fountain more interesting than the 
game.
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Junior College Trustees Dawson Gets

Vote$300FacultyHike^’̂ -^ $113,640Goal
Whes trustees of Howard 

County Junior College have 
their hearing Aug. 10 at 5 
on the propoeed 1072-71 
they will nave an aroeadinaat 
of their own.

Raises, principally to the 
faculty, were approved Tuesday 
noon in a meeting at Coker’s 
in the amount of $20,817. In 
addition, there will be a new 
secretarial position in the

President Emeritus Title 

Conferred On Dr. Hunt
Dr. Wniiam Anthony Hunt, 

who has been president of 
Howard County Junior College 
for the past 20 years, will hold 
a piece of the title the 
remainder of his life.

He was named president 
emeritus by the trustees at their 
board meeting Tuesday noon at 
Coker’s.

The action, in appreciation for 
his years as head of the college 
during which it experienced 
most of its growth in physical 
f a c i l i t i e s  and enrollment, 
carried with an extra month’s

Cy for vacation time earned 
t not taken.
Dr. Hunt retires at the end 

of this month and will be suc
ceeded by Dr. Thomas T. 
Salter, who urged the board to 
confer the tital upon Dr. Hunt.

K. H. McGibtMn. HCJC board 
president, expressed to Dr. 
Hunt the trustees' appreciation 
for his long and fruitful servloe 
to the college, and the deep
personal affection of individual 
board mmembers for him and his 
wife, PoUy.

After' this week, said Dr. 
Hunt, be has a few loose ends

to tie up, then he and Mrs 
Hunt are going on an extended 
trip in their new trailer house.

"But we will live in Big 
Spring,” he added. "We migM 
sell our house, but we’ll still 
make Big Spring our home.”

56-DAY TEST

Three Astres Enter 
Altitûile Chamber

amount of $4,200. An additional 
$1,000 was posted for the men’s 
dormitory supervisory work. 
Decreases, because of lesser 
tenure in some spots, amounted 
to $289

The board also created a new 
position of vice president 
administration, adding $3,080 to 
the existing scale. Thus, dis
counting the small decreases, 
the net amount to be added will 
be $28,808. Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president, noted the state ap
propriation for the new year 
will be $513,000, up about 
$ 12, 000.

The four top administrators, 
other then the vice president, 
were given $500 increases, the 
39 academic and 10 vocational- 
t e c h n i c a l  full-time faculty 
members $300 each. A total of 
$1,753 went to 10 clerical and 
administrative assistants; a 
total of $1,899 to 11 maintenance 
and four (tormitmry workers.

In other activities, the board, 
on recommendation of Dr. 
Thomas Slater, president-elect, 
changed the assignment of Dr. 
Charks Hayes, administrative 
dean, to that of vice-president- 
administration and fixed the 
annual salary at $18,000.

Approved was a car lease 
eoniract from Dewey Ray 
Chrysler in the amount of $685 
for use of five cars for the year, 
)lus insurance of $1,080. These 
nclude a car for Dr. Salter, 

for athletic and other school 
activities, and for drivers 
education.

Elected to the music faculty 
was Charles Durward McDoneU 
Jr. McDoneU, who is married 
and has one child, holds his
bachelor of music from the
University of Florida and his 
masters in music from the
University of Texas, where he
has been teaching vocal music. 
He has won six citations for 
academic honors. McDoneU wlU 
s u c c e e d  Ralph Doweden,

Dawson County got a 12,000- 
foot wUdcat oil test today eight 
mUes south of Lamesa. It 
near Spiaberry pay and about 
four mUes north of the multi
pay Tex Hamon field.

Martin County picked up 
a n o t h e r  Phoenlx-Grayburg 
completion, an offset to a mUe 
south extender of the sbaUow 
pay

United Fund Board
Howard County United Fund 

trustees approved a $113,640 
campaign goal ’Tuesday with the 
hope that pubUc response wiU 
exceed i t

Robert Hickson, campaign

chairman, said division leaders 
aU had accepted their jobs and 
w e r e  entbusiasticaUy com 
pleting organization with an 
Aug. 15 kickoff target.

Morris Robertson, president, 
told the group he wished that

CO fAPL ETIONS DEATHS
MARTIN

Pho«ilx Groyboro — R. K. PetroMum Corp. No. 4-A JuHt McBrld*. 1,770 from tfio north onO MO from fho woof llnoo wcflon S-M-an, TAP, fivo mlln norfh- ' Of. Lonorohi tofol Oopfh 4.111,pfuogod bocfc 4.70*, wf 4'/sm. on bottom, ■forot ■ ' 'porforotod from 4.0SS-4M0, acidized SCO frocod wtth 10,000 golloni and eundo; pumpod SO Mrreli O. Orovlty oil ond 131 bprrols water, gas.oll rotio 7J4-I; three-olghfhs mil** taufhaatt of a eno-mll* south oxtenslon.

LOCATIONS
DAWSUN
Wlldcot, 12,000 — Knight and Miller on Corp. of Midland No. I Graham, 500 from the north and 000 from th* west im« soctirn 045-4n, TAP, eight mil** south Lomosa on* mil* nerlhwaaf Olon Earn**! Sproberry fldd, ond fhr* ouorters of a mil* northoosf of o 10 foot follur*; four milts north Tex Homon Muli-Poy fitid and by deep failures.

9 10J»of itia

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adobe No. 1-A Glasscock drilling at O.SIO lime and shale.Adobe No. 2 Hopper drilling at 2,454 anhydrite ond shale.Adobe No. |.M iof* Ranch drillingat 0,430 limo and shale.Adobe No. l-G Gloss drilling at L71S anhydrite.Adobe No. 1-N tale Ranch drillingof 0,430 lime shot*.Phn L. Cox No. 1-d Wolnssrlghtdrilling at 0,154.Cox No. 1 Olton Dickenson drilling ot 2,010Cox No. 3-B Moboo drllltng 4,725.Tamarack No. 2 Jones drilling 3,155 onhydrit*.
HUWARD

MRS. E. E. MASON

Mrs. Mason 
Dies Today

Lari* Oil and Got No. 1-A Slmgoon fetal dopfh 1700 line, set OSSth at 1 ^Detono Corp No. Arntitrong tôfol 7d7S, afttmpfel to perforóte 7.044-7.700, gun reperferote didn't tlrei plonning le
Amaca Ne. 3-Q Cloy testing on pump. Mob« No. 15 Cholek Estate 4.577 ihat*.

GLASSCUCK

department head who accepted 
a post In Louisiana. Mrs. Mary
SkaUcky has been made music 
department head.

Southland Royalty No. 1-C McOewel, tolol dopfh 4J40. proporing to ocldlM; eddlted with 75B gallons perterotlen 17004,707, swebbod dry; reooverod lood fertnotlon woter set bnogo oluo and perterotod 1307-1300 Hendley Co N*. I Schreck drilling of 3.277 onhydrtle, cored 3.114-1174, ne

Mrs. E. E. (Lucretia Vemora) 
Mason, 89, of 1602 E. 17th died 
in a hospital here at 7:30 a.m 
today after a lengthy Ulness.

Services wiU be 10 a.m. 
Friday In the College Baptist, 
C h u r c h ,  where she was 
a member, with the pastor. Dr. 
J i m m y  Laws, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Don Pruitt, 
Dallas. Burial wiU be in the 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Rlver-Welch

SPACE CENTER, Houstooigear and the handling of ex 
(AP) — Throe astronauts enter perimental data, 
a smaU altitude chamber berel They wiU also be eating Sky- 
today for 56 days in order to,lab t } ^  food and disposing of 
help fellow astronauts who wiUiaU of the garbage which can 
spoid the same amount of time accumulate during 56 days, 
orating the earth. I Each of the astronauts will

The test Wednesday, delayed take one day off from their 7 
a week becanae of failure of a.m. to 11 p.m. achedule each 
monitoring equipment, will see week. During their off hours 
Robert I. Crippm, William E. the astronauts will have vari'
Thornton and Karol J. Bobko ous recreation activities 
enter a chamber which dupit- sports, 
cates the cabin of a Skylab or- And they «ill have one thing 
biting laboratory. over their counterparts who

The flrit a ^ la b  is due for will be flying the Skylab around j c t ^ e r  today He said he 
launch next April on a *HUy theE ^rth  I believes the road Is on public
mlaaion. Later plans caU (or Their (amibea can keep in land 
two 56-day missions. touch with them by telephone

The astronauts, none of ^7 saihering outside the 
whom have flown In space, are chamber for face to face 
t a k ^  on the chore to aid med-,' - ^ ^ . 
leal men who win be watching' Duri*'* ^
over the oww on the flying ‘hrw  say they win study the 
SkyUb Missions Russian Unguan, as weU as

— ’-----**“  An

Crooker Thinks Disputed 
Road Is On Public Land
"I came back into town| comprising 10 acres, but with 

Monday evening as soon as I resetvaUon of a strip and parcel
learned of the dispute over the 

and paving of a road in my precinct, 
and I have been doing some 
research into the matter," sak 

‘ C o u n t y  Commissioner BUI

The atm< 
chamber

nosphere in 
wuf be Uke

the test *y**” *“  ^  Apollo conunand
^  and service modules, solar

and asM m I. MTBo.« enH electrofilcfSkylab, 70 per cent oxygen ana ; A
30 per cent nitrogen under five
potmds pressure.
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wlD evaluate selected items of' 
equipment, the placement of W o r k s h o p

WEATHER
Four Big Spring teachers will 

attend a one day workshop in 
Midland Thursday on the Sontb- 

! west Regional Laboratory
northwest and southwest I kindergarten program.

TEXAS Rortiy Those attending indude Steve
™ *Tu Morgan, kindergarten program 
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Monday moming, in the 
absence of the vacationing 
Commissioner Crooker, Com 
mtssloners Simon Terrazas, BU 
Bennett, Jack Buchanan and 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
discussed the posslbUity that 
county employes bad paved 
privately owned road in Com 
mlssioner Crooker’s precinct 

The road in questioa Is 
l o c a t e d  behind Crestwooc 
MobUe Home Park on South US 
87. According to Commisakiaer 
Crooker. the roadway provides 
access for 39 families to the 
highway.

TRACT FOR PUBUC 
"There is no record of any 

right-of-way to the county on 
land In that area, but I have 
found two warranty deeds oo 
land in the area in which at 
least a 40-foot strip of land 
bordering section 13, block 33 
where the road is located was 
dedicated for public use.” said 
Commissioner Crooker.

to be held I t

Now Ygrt

g  The program,
71 the West Texas Regional Scr- 
‘‘ vice Center. wUlCenter, will provide 
^training for Big Spring per' 
H sonnel expected to work with 

oi 141 *» Sue rim pTognim when it Is In-
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Dated Dec. 1, 1942, the first 
warranty deed ot John L. Bums 
to C. L. (Kate) WiUiamson 
deeds “a tract of pared of land 
in the northeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter of the nor 
theast quarter of section 13 
block S3, township 1-South,

20 feet in width along the south 
line of the strip and parcel for 
roadway or roadways to be kept
open for the renerai public — 

to be kept open for theforever 
general public 

A second deed between Bums 
and Mrs. W'illiamson dated Dec 
2, 1942, grants an additional 
parcel 20 feet in width along 
the south border of the 10 acre 
tract In Section 13, block 33, 
Township 1-South “for roadway 
or roadways to be kept open 
for a general public — forever 
to be kept open for the general 
pubUc.”

TAKE A SURVEY 
“Without a survey of the land, 

it would be difficult to deter 
mine if the road in question 
Ues directly on the tract 
dedicated in the two deeds for 
pubUc usage, but I believe it 
d o e s , ”  said Commissioner 
Crooker.

I based the paving of this 
road on usage. There are 
families Uving in four houses 
served by the road and famiUes 
in the mobUe home park which 
would use the road as access 
to Hwy. 87, which would bring 
the total of families using the 
roadway to 39,” said Crooker.

Crooker addied that there was 
a law which stated that if a 
road had been maintained by 
the county for 15 years, the

Thieves Break 
Into Building
Thieves broke through 

window in a buildhig two-and- 
one-half miles east of the 
Howard County Airport, and 
left, taking a refrigerated air- 
conditionli^ unit wim them.

D. M. BardweU, Forsan, 
reported the theft to the Howard 
County Sheriffs office at 8:50 
a.m. today. Deputy Sheriff Bill 
ChadweU was dispatched to
investigate.

Summations Due 
In Custody Suit

lAR HIRERHOTO MAR)

yBAl'HEB FORECAST — Cooler and less humid air is moving into the northern states from 
“  mMM hrenktag the stege of sweltering «eather Mostly sunny and pleasent weather it 

MMl for today. Hot weather contlnoes la southem states with extreme humidity continu 
hi the fcwthaast Bala or showers are expected in the Southwest. GuM Coast and Mid

IS

Final arguments were begun 
before noon today in the 118th 
Diatrict Court suit of Samuel 
Marvin Mellinger vs. Annie 
Mellinger.

Mellinger is seeking to have 
the c o t e ’s children removed 
from his wife’s custody and 
placed in his.

No other cases are to be 
heard this week, and the 
remaining viniremen called for 
duty this week have been dis
missed. aocortliag to infdrma' 
UoB from the lllth  District 
O ort’s office.

road becomes a county road for 
public use.

"I have talked to one road 
and bndge employe who has 
told me that he had run a main- 
talner on the road for the last 
eight vears, and that the road 
had been maintained by a 
predecessor of his for about the 
same penod of time,” said 
Oooker.

He added that when the 
caliche bed of the road was laid 
for paving a year ago, the road 
was outside city limits, but be 
said that a change in the city 
limits might have taken at least 
part of the roadway in. A total 
of 330 feet of roadway has been 
paved.

QUOTES STATUTES
On the establishment of public 

roads. Article 6702 In Vernon’s 
Ch'U Statutes states;

"A road which has beer 
recognized and worked by tbe 
public authorities as originally 
laid out for 15 years, and which 
has been traveled during the 
entire time, is a pubUc road.” 

“The mere failure of the com 
missioners court to comply with 
all the statutes relating tc 
laying out public road will not 
per se render the land taken 
not a public road.”

Whether' 'a road is public 
depends in a measure on the 
P'irticular facts, but it does not 
depend on its length, its ter
minus, nor the number of 
people who use it; it is a public 
n;ad if there is a general right 
to use it for travel even if it 
ends in a cul-de-sac.”

NOT CONTACTED 
Commissioner Crooker said 

that the above are the points 
in the law which he believes 
apply to the road in his 
precinct, and which he believes 
justifies its paving for public 
use.

“I have not been contacted 
by any of the commissioners 
or by Judge Mitchell in this 
matter. I would «ish that they 
had had the courtesy to wait 
to discuss this matter at the 
next meeting of the com
missioners court, at which time,
I would have been back in 
t o w n , ’ ’ said Commissionei 
Oooker. "I notified Judge 
Mitchell last 'Thursday that I 
would be out-of-town and unable 
to attend last Monday’; 
session.”

"I am afraid that Com 
missioner Crooker and the 
public might think that we 
w a i t e d  until Commissionei 
Crooker was out of town to dis
cuss the road, but that’s not 
so. We would have discussed 
the niad whether Commi.ssioner 
Crooker had been here or not.” 
said County Judge MitcheT 
immediately following Monday's 
session.

Funeral Home.
Mrs. Mason was born May 

20, 1883, in Eastland County and 
was married to E. E. Mason 
May 26, 1901 in Eastland. They 
came here in the early 1930’s 
when he served as one of the 
earliest pastors of the West Side 
Baptist Church. She was active 
in the Women’s Missionary 
Union and served as president 
of the association WMS. For 
years she also taught a Sunday 
School class.

She and the Rev. Mason 
moved from here In 1937 to 
serve churches at Lazbuddl, 
Muleshoe and other points. They 
returned here in August 1962 to 
make their borne.

She and the Rev. Mason 
observed their 71st wedding 
anniversary this May 26.

Survivors include her hus
band, the Rev. E. E. Mason; 
three daughters, Mrs. J . W. 
Phillips, Big Spring, Mrs. L. B. 
Hambright, Muleshoe, and Mrs. 
Irene Snelling, Tyler; and one 
son, Vernon E. Mason, Denver, 
Colo.

She also leaves nine grand 
c h i l d r e n ;  26 great-grand 
children, and four great-great' 
grandchildren. Three daughters 
preceded her In death. Mrs. 
Mason leaves two sisters, Mrs.
Pearle Martin, Big Spring, Mrs 
Anna Hearn, Eastland;
brothers, Homer White and 
A. White, Eastland.

two
E

Rites Set For 
Charles Nance
Word was received here today 

of the death of Charles Nance, 
96. a long - time resident of 
Howard County, in (Comanche.

The Funeral will be 4 p.m. 
Thursday In Comanche, and the 
Comanche funeral home is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Nance came here about 
50 years ago and lived here 
until about a score of years ago 
when he i4Hlt to Comanene 
where a 'daughter, Goldie, 
resides.

Among the survivors are E. 
A. Nance, Big Spring. Wlnslett 
Nance, AbHene. and Wayne 
Nance, Albuquerque, N M. and 
his daughter.

Patterson Rites 
Due A t C-City
Hugh Ennis Patterson, 89, 

long-time resident of I.oraine, 
died in a hospital here Tuesday 
9:30 p.m. after a lengthy Illness. 
Mr. Patterson had been a resi
dent of a local nursing home 
since 1966.

Services will be 10 a m. 
Thursday in Kiker-Ralns-Seale 
Funeral Chapel in Colorado City 
and burial will be in the Loraine 
Cemetery. Mr. Patterson had 
made his home at Loraine for 
years before coining here He 
wa.s born Aug 11, 1882 in 
Goodman, Miss.

S u r v i v o r s  Include six 
daughters, Mrs. Ruby Reese, 
Snyder; Mrs. Arlle Kidd, 
Loraine; Mrs. Stella M. Harris, 
Anthony; Mrs. Herbert Lofton, 
El Paso. Mrs M W Bates. Big 
Spring and Mrs. William Egan, 
Flagstaff, Ariz., and two .sons 
E. P. Patterson. Snyder, and 
Marvin E. Patterson, Big 
^ rin g ; 16 grandchildren, and 
22 great-grandchildren.

the United Fund could answer 
aU the $153,851 budget requests 
of tbe agencies in full.

Yet this year the United Fund 
will have to dip Into reservea 
by an estimated $8,000 to meet 
Its obligations by the end of 
the fiscal year, he reported.

"I am convinced that we can 
do more. If we can’t educate 
the people of Big Spring and 
Howard County to do more for 
the agencies, we are going to 
De in the same fix year after 
year.”

Jimmy Taylor reported for 
the budget screening conunittee 
and said that need, pre capita 
costs, numbers served, and 
other factors weighed in final 
decisions.

ALLOCA'nONS
Allocations approved by the 

trustees were: Red Cross
$14,700, Milk and Medicine 
$2,400, Girl Scouts $10,000; West 
Side Center $2500, Dora 
Rehabilitation $11,500, Citywide 
Summer Recreation $1,175; 
YMCA $16.500; Ukeview YMCAl^'f 
$6,000; Salvation Army $17,000; 
Boys Club $3000; Texas 
RehabUitaUon $100; USD $750.
Air Force Aid Society $2,415;
Boy Scouts $12,100; total for 
agencies $110,141; campaign 
and operations costs $11,1000 
s h r i n k s  
pledges 
$118.

Recreation
Setup Ending
Thursday and Friday will be 

big days u  tbe Comanche Trail 
Park section of the dtywide 
Summer Recreatloa program 
reaches its finale.

Thursday all the participants 
will wear old clothes and point 
on a giant mural. Each will 
paint a section, and tbe in
dividual sections will be pasted 
together.

im day they will observe hobo 
day, and there will be prizes 
to the boy and girl with the 
best hobo costumes. Afterwards 
there will be competition iu the 
water sports, and then there 
will be a big picnic. Each child 
is to bring a picnic lunch 
Friday.

Last weekend the Lakevlew 
br an c h of tbe Citywide 
Recreational program had its 
traditional barbecue-field day 
and an estimated 350 turned out 
for it.

After Friday, tbe current 
r e c r e a t i o n a l  program ter
minates for the summer. It is 
made possible by the City of 
Big Spring, tbe United Fund, 

Spring Schools. Pat Owens 
as the administrator.

MISHAPS
tusio fxi.iuuu., Itih at Johnson: Linda

i g e  for uncollected' E.  14th, and Pam 
$2,500; total g o a l l H  a m 111 o n (parked), 1408% 

I Virginia: 8:45 p.m.
Most of the agencies received' N. BirdwcU at IS 20: Rebecca 

the same. Girl Scouts
Increased $1,000,
O nter $700, Dora Roberts 
RehablliUtion $1,000, Boys Club 
$500. Texas Rehabilitation was 
reduced by a few dollars the 
Halfway Houe did not request 
an appropriation this year.

RUNNING BEHIND 
Reports from Maxwell Green, 

auditor, showed liquid assets of

were {McClaLn, Box 961, and Buster 
West Side I Peek Jr., Box 256; 11:18 p.m.

21st at Gregg; Gage Hopkins, 
601 W. 18tb, and Andrew Torres. 
1312 E. 3rd; 9:36 p.m.

$39,000, plus pledges of $21,000 
surpTu

He estimated obligations to the
and current Tus of $17,000

end of the fiscal year of $59,000 
and said that during the year 
expenditures looked to be about 
$8,000 over revenue for the 
period. He also suggested that 
the administrative budget be 
laid out In more detail.

Trustees accepted a recom
mendation from the budget 
committee that in event of 
failure to reach the goal, the 
three smaller local allocations 
to the Milk and Medicine, 
Summer Recreation and the Air 
Force Aid Society be met in 
full; secondaly, that those 
receiving Increases would be 
cut back to the previous year's 
budget; and thirdly, that if this 
did not bring the budget into 
balance, then that all be cut 
proportionatly other than the 
three excepted agencies 

ALTER FORMULA 
D. A Brazel, speaking as a
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advi.sory board, aaked that iT
group give some thought to a ••
more selective method of cuts 
if events should come to this.
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With unemoloyment up and the 
transient load increasing, the 
Salvation Army could get into 
a real bind, and "feedine

i p

wait,” he said.

Lee Takes 
New Post
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Youth Horsemen 
Enter Parade
Howard County Youth Horse

men are to assemble at 3 
p.m. Thursday at Fourteenth 
and Main for the 4 p.m. parade 
which will mark the beginning 
of the Howard County Junior 
Rodeo.

Youth Horsemen will ride in 
the grand e n ^  at each rodeo 
performance Thursday through 
Saturday at Rodeo Bowl.

I RCA
Ropubllc Stool ..Revlon ...........

I ReynolOi Metel*
■Revel Dutch . . . .
Scott Paper .......

' SeorN . . . . . . . . .
A Big Spring poUce patrolman

has announced his resignation,skeuv on"....."..."'.'....'.'...'.'...'.'.'.' 4th 
the police department,j2Jl!7*RiN

Sieniserd
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, ÎÂ
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effective A u ^  20. " ,
Lar r  y Lee. a Mx-year stonoora on. n j .......................  74>«

pouceman in Big Spring, will Sh
be leaving 1 ^ ^ p a r tm e n t 5 ?
acceptance of the position of t*xoco ............................... 33
director of poUce science with

for College. t*«os guw «mphur......................17
"  Texas Inttrwmenis ........................  174*4Midland Junior College.

Lee earned his degree in Law'Trmkin "n
n f o r c e m e n t  at Hardin-E II IU I L c III c II t OS noivuii-ifrowifr.

Si m m 0 n s University by'u s s*»«* ■■■ 
traveling from Big Spring to^wñiI^ioJU 
Abilene on his days off at the 
police department. zmes

"I feel tluit during my almost Amcop MUTUAL FUNDS

l«>4 
344*

.. 31 .. 54 
. 44
.. 14'« 
. 153*. 
.. 43'4

7 15-7.70
six years with the Big_ S p r irg j« » '^ ; ;y \—
pobce department, I have kWsiwn s4 ....................— „M ti H
gained valuable knowledge and H JirllS
experience that wlU te
useful in the future, be said;Edward O Jon*s t  C*. Room IM

Permian aidg.. Big Spring, Teno* 
Phone: 347.3MI.in his resignation.

These People Got Well
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

. HEADACHES
This woman was transferred 

to us by another Doctor over 
three years ago suffering from 

low back trou-

The BIf Spring
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ble with pain 
into t h e  l e f t  
thigh, nevrous- 
ness, headaches 
at the base of 
the skull with a 
slow heart beat 
and her vital 
capacity down. 
Blood pressure 
was normal at 

jSO over 84 and hemoglobin of 
84%. 'This grandmother had 
tried many ways of getting well 
but until an analysis had been 
made of her spine and the of
fending nerve pressures re
moved, she had seen no ho^. 
Now, she periodically comes In 
for a re<heck and an adjust
ment if necessary The onlyi9

then she naturally tires. No. 306.
MENSTRUAL

This young girl, just entering 
womanhood, encountered the 
same difficulty many young 
girls do in that her cycle caused 
her trouble. Associated with this 
was a back-ache which was con
stant in nature in that it peralst- 
ed all month. There were leg 
aches and a marked degree of 
nervousness. She seemed to ac
cept this difficulty as normal 
until her spine was checked and 
impinged nerves were located. 
Originally, she was very much 
afraid of the spinal adjustment, 
but when she found out that an
adjustment was completely poln- 
leM. she relaxed and an of her
youthful troubles a r t  now gone 
through having the spine cori 
rected. No. IStt.

The Hansen Chiropractic Clin
ic is open for yoor convenience 
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OPINIONATED — Miss America, Lourel Lea Schaefer, says 
she’s met so many different people this year that she’s 
learned how to listen to opinions that aren’t the same as her’s. 
Laurie, who’ll crown a successor in September, says she’s 
now more flexible.

'I Don't Allow Myself 
To Kiss Men/ She Soys
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - |  

Laurel Lea Schaefer says she: 
set some rules of personal be
havior when she became Miss 
America.

“1 don’t allow myself to kiss 
men — like mayors and visiting 
dignitaries. If they try It, 1 just 
tell them I think it's unneces-' 
sary. Or I tell them that I have 
a very special friend who 
wouldn’t appreciate It," the 
green-eyed Ohio University 
graduate says.

Laurel, 23. says her "special 
friend" — John Lurie, whom 
she’s been dating for more than 
two years — is one of the Items 
in her life that she will begin 
re-evaluating after she hands 
her crown to a successor. Lau
rel began her reign last Sep
tember in Atlantic City, N.J., 
and will yield to a new queen 
Sept. I.

"I'm looking forward to set
ting new goals," she said, 
brushing her long brown hair 
back from her shoulders. ‘Tm  
planning to go into television 
acting and public relations 
work for several companies

Laurel said 10 months of 
traveling through the United 
States as Miss America has 
made problems she had "only 
read about” come alive.

"I was down in South Caro
lina. talking to an assembly at 
a predominantly black high 
school.” she recalled. “They 
a.sked me to sing ■— and the 
onlv thing I could think of was 
‘Dixie*

"One very well-spoken young 
man explained that if you listen 
to the words of the song you 
can understand why a Mack 
person wouldn’t want to be re
minded of Dixieland as it was 
when the .song was written.'

Mrs. Kleberg 
Joins Tower
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Sen 

John Tower’s re-election cam 
paign headquarters announced 
today that Mrs. Richard M. 
Kleberg Jr. of Kingsville will 
be state chairman of Women 
fdr Tower,

She is the" wife of the board 
chairman of the King Ranch 
and the sister of the late Zach
ary Scott, a weU-known motion 
picture actor.

“We are very fortunate to get 
such an outstanding person to 
fiU this v e ^  important post in 
the campaign," Tower, R-Tex., 
said. “Women play an eX' 
tremely important role in any 
campaign and Mrs. Kleberg is 
well qualified to lead this e^ 
fttrt.”

Mrs. Kleberg was active in 
President Nixon’s 1988 cam
paign and in the 1970 U.S. Sen
ate campaign of George Bush, 
mw United States ambassador 
to the United Nations.

Mase Heads 
Operations
Charles W. Mase has been 

p r o m o t e d  to operations 
manager of the Cooks Discount 
store in Big Spring, it was 
announced today by Fred R. 
SUverstein, general manager of 
the discount division of Cook 
United, Inc.

Mase had formerly been 
department head, with responsi
bility for sporting goods, tools 
and automotive. In his new 
post, Mase will be responsible 
for operation of the store and 
its s(rft lines department.

Bom in Tyler, Mase is 
married to the former Kathy 
N. Graham, Big Spring. They 
have one child. Mase is a 
graduate of Big Spring Senior 
High.

Prior to joing the Cook Dis
count Mase was with Southland 
Corporation for two years as 
a store manager.

Cook United, which has 
1700.000.000 in annual sales, is 
a merchandising firm head
quartered in Clevdand.

Not Surprised, 
Says Mrs. Agnew
SPOKANE, Wash (AP) -  

Mrs. Spiro T. Agnew says the 
possibility of danger to her hus
band during campaigning is 
something “we don’t think 
about or dwell upon”

Mrs Agnew accompanied her 
husband during an appearance 
here Tuesday amid tight Secret 
Service security.

She said she was "very 
pleased and happy" with Presi
dent Nixon’s decision to retain 
her husband as his running 
mate, but she added. “1 can’t 

'say I was really surprised”

/

Used His Mothers Money 
To Lead Adventurous Life

H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) -  
".Some people are bom with 
brown eyes. I wa.s bom with 
money ’’

That was Lance Reventlow’s 
offhanded comment about the 
150 million to tlOO million he 
would some day inherit from 
his mother, the much-married 
Woolworth dimestore heiress. 
Barbara Hutton.

His mother outlived him. 
though. Reventlow and three 
other persons died in the crash 
of a light plane near Aspen, 
Colo., during a thunderstorm 
Monday night.

BIG FIGHT
In hLs 37 years Reventlow 

u.sed his mother’s money to 
lead an adventurous, sporting 
life.

Reventlow’s biggest extrava
gance was racing cars. He de
signed his own model, and its 
beetle-like shape dictated its 
name — the Scarab. In his ear
ly 20s he raced the car on the 
grand prix circuit, winning the 
Nassau race in 1958

His racing contributed to the 
dis.solution of his marriage to 
his first wife, actress Jill St. 
John “ Ijnce has taken out his 
racing license again," she told 
a reporter when they .separated 
in 1982 after two years of mar
riage. “A big fight resulted”

Rwentlow was the .son of 
Miss Hutton and her second 
husband, the Danish Count 
Haughwitz - Reventlow. The 
marriage ended in divorce and 
the boy was the subject of a 
bitter custody fight. Miss Hut-

O h, Poorboy!
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Gary 

Lewis, son of comedian Jerry 
Lewis, has been sued for dl- 
voroe by dancer Kay Elaine 
Poorboy.

Lewis. 25, who rose to promi
nence with his rock band Gary 
Lewis and the Playboys, was 
separated from his wife April 2. 
six weeks after they were mar
ried. It was the second mar
riage for both.

ton won full cu.stodv of l.ance 
in 1945.

A frail bov afflicted with as
thma. Lance spent his child
hood in boarding schools in the 
United States and Europe.

In 1960, Reventlow married 
Miss St. John, a onetime child 
actress who developed into a 
sex symbol. At first she said 
she wouldn’t try to dissuade 
him from racing. Later she did, 
and they were divorced in 1983.

In 1964, Reventlow married 
Oieryl Holdridge, 19, an ac
tress who had once been a 
member of the Mouseketeers of

the Mickey Mouse Club tele- 
vi.sion show .She said that she 
didn’t insist on it, but lance 
gave up car racing. In his last 
years he devoted himself to 
polo and skiing He bad main
tained a home in Aspen for six 
years.

Federal investigators are at
tempting to learn the cause of 
the plane crash.

Authorities said from the con
dition ¿f the wreckage, found at 
the 10.580-foot elevation, it was 
beUeved the plane had plunged 
nearly straif^t down into the 
trees in a heavily wooded box 
canyon.

CAR WtmeHOTO)
LANCE REVENTLOW
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Eagleton Had Drinking Prqbiem?
CUSTER, S.D. (AP) — Sen.lly” until the meeting at which 

Qeonte McGovern says he first they decided Eagleton should
laamed the com ^te  details of 
Sen. Tbomas F. EagMon’s paj 
('kiatric care and shock treai 
laeots for nervous exhaustion 
when the two candidates and 

.Useir wives met here Tuesday 
morning.

In an exclusive inteniew late 
Tuesday, the Democratic presi
dential nominee said “he and I 
didn't really get into it serious-

tell the full story
Until then, he said, he knew 

about it in general terms. 
McGovern said some of his 
high ranking assistants had 
been discussing the mater with 
Eagleton's top aides for at least 
a week and some aides knew of 
it when the Missouri senator 
was selected as the vice presi
dential candidate.

McGovern said that when he 
and his wife met with the 
E^agletons at his Sylvan Lake 
retreat near here, the dis
cussion centered on “whether it 
was worth disclosing, whether 
it was enough of an issue to be 
worth mentioning.

Blackfiy Threat 
To RGV Citrus

{AP WIREPHOTO)

PROMOTION -  Brig Gen 
James F. Hamlet, above, has 
been nominated for promotion 
to major general. Hamlet, 50, 
from Alliance, Ohio, would be 
the second Mack in U.S. Army 
history to attain the two-star 
rank. He has just returned 
from Vietnam where be 
commanded the Srd Brigade 
of the I'A Cavalry Division.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  State 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
White has asked Brownsville 
residents for “greater coopera
tion” in an effort to combat the 
blackfiy which, he said, could 
wipe out the Rio Grande Val
ley’s citrus industry.

White said he realiied that 
spraying the infested trees In 
Brownsville is a “nuisance” to 
the residents, but “thte pest 
must be wiped out if we are to 
maintain the citrus industry In 
Texas”

' He .said the trees will be 
sprayed every two years. The 
project has been underway for 
a year. He said if the blackflv 
is not controlled. It can destroy 
a citrus tree within a year.

White said a 1956 outbreak of 
I blackfiy in Texas was con- 
' trolled.

“ Both Tom and I decided 
that if we were going to truly 
wage the kind of open cam
paign that we said we were go
ing to wase, run the kind of 
open administration with full 
disclosure of everything, that 
we ought to disclose this too,” 
McGovern added.

Although the Democratic 
presidential nominee had said 
earlier in an ABC Evening 
News interview with Harry 
Reasoner that Eagleton “ is not 
considering” leaving the ticket, 
he told The Associated Press 
that the Missouri senator had 
raised that very point in their 
meeting here. Eagleton later 
confirmed this point.

“ He just said ‘If this is em
barrassing to you in any way, 
don't feel any obligation to 
keep me on,’” McGovern said. 
“ I thought it was ridiculous 
even to l^ing it up, and 1 think 
he just did it as kind of a cour
tesy gesture.

“I don’t think that he felt 
there wa.s any grounds for his 
withdrawal,” McGovern said. 
“I certainly don’t.”

McGovern, kept busy by staff 
meetings and now the Eagleton 
controversy in the first 10 days

of a two-week vacation here, 
appeared tired as he discussed 
the matter while returning to 
his cabin from a tennis lesson.

But he insisted that *Tm not 
at all d isc o u ra ^  about the 
campaign,” and feels it is off to 
a good start.

McGovern said “ It doesn’t 
bother me” that Elagleton had 
voluntarily hospitalized himself 
in 1960, 1964 and 1966 He said 
that while he was considering 
his choice for vice president, he 
had asked some of his Senate 
colleagues about rumors that 
Eagleton had a drinking prob
lem and “they said that’s a lot 
of baloney.”

Asked if any of the senators 
had mentioned the hospital 
stays, .McGovern replied, “ No. 
They just said there are ru
mors that he had to be hospi
talized for drinking and I asked 
a couple of people and thjey 
said it was a lot of nonsense.”

On the Monday or Tuesday 
f o l l o w i n g  the convention, 
McGovern said, the first re
ports of Eagleton's hospi
talization for nervous exhaus
tion appeared. He said Frank 
Mankiewicz, his top political 
adviser, “first picked it up . . .

and kept me advised.”
During the next few days, 

McCiovern said, there were 
telephone contacts between 
Mankiewicz and D outas Ben- 
netL Eagleton’s administrative 
assistant. Though he added that 
“Eagleton and 1 didn’t talk 
directly about it,” Eagleton 
told his news conference that 
“my intention in coming out 
here was to make this state
ment today."

Only McGovern, B^agleton 
and their wives took part in 
Tuesday’s detailed discussion of 
the matter, the South Dakotan 
said. He added that “once I 
heard the story, he and I both 
agreed that the thing to do was 
to tell everything that we knew 
about it.”

Asked what he thought the 
reaction would be. McGovern 
said “let’s wait and see. Other 
people have to make their judg
ments, but I think he’s a safer 
man to have in the White 
House than either (Vice Presi
dent Spiro T.) .\gnew or (Presi
dent) Nixon.

“ I feel good about him,” he 
concluded. "My mind is at 
peace, and I think Tom’s is 
too.”

(AP WlltePHOTO)

Sen.
T O f  OF T H E  TIC K E T

TKemas Eagleton, Usions to Son, George McGovern
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PRICES G O O D  N O W  THRU SATURDAY i r m t E N D
Campaign Organization Is 
Aiming At Aug. 15 Start

“No use dragging this out to structure is fhaping, and 
*̂ ®***̂  Hickson. Hickson noted that at least one, 

197J United Fund campaign division has started its contacts, 
chairman, observed Tuesday in Morris Robertson, UF presi-' 
announcing his staff for the dent, expreesed confidence Uie 
osntral fund drive. new goal, which is about $3,000

He announced Aug. 15 as the over last year’s toUl, can be 
general kickoff, and all dlvlsons reached 
wUl launch their dri\-es at the “We can do It.” he said. "Our 

time. 1» said. people need educating to the'
He raid that every division necessity of giving a fair Mure 

bead he had cooUcted had »<1 to the fact that these 
accepted readily, and that moM agency belong to us *ivt Me 
of them were well along In our responsibility But thanks to 
orgaolxatlon with team captains you the United Fund is 
seterted. Hickson said he had working”  
found a way of enthusiasm i—
among the campaign leaders. i 
and expressed the hope that Uw 
$13.640 goal can be reached 
during the autumn

Among the Ic division heads 
announced were: i

Paul Meek, out-of-town gifts; 
J. D Nelson, btg gifts; Tom 
Fetters, special gifts. Tom 
L o c k e , employes divisian, 
Harold Caniiing. metropolitan. 
Mrs M A. Snell, womens. 
AltM Marwltz. town and 
country; R W. Whipkey. public 
relatiOQs.

CoL Harold Shultz said that 
the Webb AFB campaign

DOWN S A ffL Y , 
OR WAS IT?

Texans Mop 
Their Brows

It might have been safer 
in the au*.

G. M. Fisher, Midland, 
made an emergency landing 
Ml a small plane on the 
Moms Creek read east of Big 
.Spring Sunday.

When he returned to move 
the plane, he discovered 
that vandals had done an 
estimated $2.560 damage to 
the craft, which is ouned 
by Wayne MikeU, Midland. 
The shenffs department is 
investigating.

9* * '
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Texans are moppmg their) 
brows in .some of the 
weather yet this summer

Temperatures climbed an 
high as Wichita Falls' 102 de-, 
grees Tuesday afternoon, and 
top marks above 100 were ex-j 
pected to dot most sections of 
the state through next Sunday.

Headings near dawn today 
dipped as low as 66 at Dalhaii 
in the Texas Panhandle while it' 
was still a humid 82 at Galves
ton on the coast.

There was litte breeze to off- 
-et the heat—a circumstance 
which the National Weather 
Service Mamed for a mass of 
stagnant air ma.ss causing a

foUution alert near the Upper 
exas Coast
Official observers said a lack 

of wind caused the stagnant air 
to hang nearly stationary; in the 
so-called ‘ Golden Triangle" 
which embraces Beaumont. 
Port Arthur and Orange 

Forecasts called for clear to 
partly cloudy skies along with 
the hot weather Prospects 
were seen for isolated after
noon siMwers through the Rio 
Grande Valley and in the West 
Texas mountains

For your car 
your home 
your life 
and your health

State Farnf is all 
you need to know 
about insurance.

Ted Ferrell
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McGo v e r n  : a  c o m m i t m e n t  o f  p a s s io n

‘ American Politics Will Never Be The Same Again’
By HARRY f ,  ROSENTHAL

AtMCIcttC Prcu Wriltr

WASHINGTON (AP) _  It 
w a s  a grateful George 
McGovern who took the ro«. 
trum at Miami Beach to accept 
the Democratic party’s nomi- 
nation for President of the 
United States.

“ I have been the beneficiary 
of the most remarkaWe politi
cal organlration In the history 
of this country,’’ he said. “It is 
an organization that gives dra
matic proof to the power to 
love and to a faith that can Ut- 
erally move mountains.’’ 

G e o r g e  McGovern had 
planned and worked for this 
moment since the Democratic 
convention of four years ear
lier, and who knows how much 
longer than that.

SON OF PREACHER 
The history of this son of a 

poor, pious preacher of the 
plains was always one of reach
ing to a higher rung; from 
crack high school and college 
debater to professor; from par
ty organizer to congressman;

from Food-for-Peace adminis
trator to senator.

And then, after a last-minute 
try in 1968 to inherit the fallen 
R o b e r t  Kennedy’s l^ o n s , 
McGovern began the careful 
planning and the rigorous work 
of summoning people to his 
presidential cause. He did it 
from his back-row bench, a lib
eral senator from a con
servative state ranking 45th in 
popuiation.

TWIN GOALS
“I believe deeply In the twin 

goals fw which Robert Kenne
dy gave his life-an end to the 
war in Vietnam and a passion
ate commitment to heal the di
vision in our society,’’ he had 
said in 1968.

And he pounded home that 
same theme again in 1972, 
when he won the prize: “Dur
ing four administrations of both 
parties, a terrible war has been 
charted behind closed doors. I 
want those doors opened and I 
want that war closed. And I 
make these pledges above all 
others—the doors of govem-

ment will be opened and that 
war will be closed”

McGovern had been a senator 
only eight months, in 1963, 
when he became the first to de
nounce the Vietnam war on the 
floor of the Senate. It was for 
the record mostly, because 
there were few to hear him.

HIS BEAT
It has been his drumbeat 

since.
When seven years later, the 

Senate beat down, 55 to 39, the 
Hatfield-McGovem amendment 
to end the war, McGovern told 
a reporter he was only tempo
rarily discouraged.

“I’ll recover by tomorrow,’’ 
he said in his quiet voice. “I 
would have liked to have seen a 
stronger showing. But I sup- 
pofie it’s the first time in the 
history of the country that 39 
senators have stood up in the 
middle of a war and voted to 
cut off funds.’’

By speaking out on tax re
form, welfare, military spend
ing and other issues, McGovern 
changed the image of a one-is

sue Candidate. And in the four 
years since 1968, it also was a 
changed personality that stood 
arms stretched in victory be
fore the thousands at Miami 
Beach.

All his life, McGovern has 
had the “nice guy’’ aura—the 
outspoken, earnest, dedicate 
plainsman who could be played 
well on the screen by James 
Stewart or Gary Cooper. But to 
find steel in the man, one has 
to go back only to the thorny 
battles he fought to mount his 
congressional soapbox in the 
first place.

’TWIN SISTERS
Mrs. Ila Pennington, twin sis

ter of McGovern’s wife, has 
known him since he was over
coming his youthful shyness by 
being a high school debater. 
“ He’s got a ^ a t  deal of poise 
and self-confidence that helps 
in all situations—that remains 
with him all the time,’’ she 
says. “He seems unflappable. 
There have been times, of 
course, when he has shown con
cern, but never in an extreme

way like some people do, with 
temper tantrums and obvious 
disturbance.’’

But McGovern did have one 
notable public display of tem
per in the credentiala fight be
fore the convention, when he 
was stripped of 151 California 
delegates.

“Shabby, back-room deal
ing,’’ McGovern called it and 
said he “wouldn’t have any 
part of any convention nominee 
who would support this.’’ But 
later he cooled off. ’The ques- * 
tion, of course, became moot 
by the action of the full con
vention seating the full delega
tion.

REALLY TRIED
McGovern began thinkinE se

riously about running hard for 
the presidency soon after Chi
cago 1968, when he got 146^ 
votes after less than three 
weeks as a candidate, says 
George Cunningham, his long
time aide. “I think It was a 
series of minor frustrations and 
some nujor dissatisfactions 
with offices he held. In each he 
bumped up against the limita-

tions of the position,’’ Cunning
ham says.

He spent 1969 traveling to col
lege campuses, talking with 
people, hearing them out—lust 
as he had done years earlier 
when he sought the opinions of 
South Dakotans. But his con
tacts weren’t just on the 
campus—he made an effort al
ways to speak to businessmen 
too. “He really tried to plumb 
the depth of their views on the 
economy and business commu
nity,” ‘Cunningham says. “We 
weren’t  up there as an advo
cate. We were up there as a 
listener.”

GREAT VIGOR
In August 1969, he already 

was saying “ if 1 were to be a 
candidate, I would have to go 
the p r i m ^  route with great 
vigor.”

He made the formal an
nouncement in January last 
year—a year earlier than any
one else; and an unusual act m 
politics.

The primaries are history. “I 
think there was a change in 
him after Wisconsin,” says his

p r e s s  secretary, Richard 
Doughtery. I think it all came 
together. I think there wm  al
most a sort of psychic sigh of 
relief. He gambled an awM lot 
and I think that’s the first time 
it looked like be might rake in 
the pot. Early on, it was an 
enormous act of faith and I 
must say an enormous s^-as- 
surance.^’

NEW POLITICS
To reporters who covered the 

campaign, the change in Wis
consin also was noticeable. He 
seemed to have acquired more 
presmice; his voice was fuller 
he lotdted more confident.

Now, the tall, quiet-spoken 
plainsman with the sparse hair 
and shy grin heads to high noon 
with Richard Nixon. No matter 
bow the November showdown 
ends, his rise to the rostrum at 
Miami Beach already valldatee 
the words of his acceptance 
speech:

“American politics will never 
be the same again.”
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“CoUc”

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 

write about “odic” babies. I 
think it would benefit a great 
number of people. — Mrs. A.V.

“Colic” is one (rf those words 
that means whatever the user 
wants it to mean. The dic
tionary defines it as a severe 
griping pain in the belly (such 
as a gallstone attack).

With babies, the term Is used 
for anything from fussiness to 
energetic crying. The baby may 
have a pain — or he may be 
just restless, hungry. Itchy, wet, 
or upset.

Some significant observations 
have been made. “Colic” rarely 
occurs in a hospital nursery, ft 
seems to mantfest itself most 
when baby has been taken 
home. Ordinarily it disappears 
In the first four to six weeks 
of life. It’s more common with 
first babies.

The implications are that 
hospital nurses know a bit more 
about how to keep tiny babies 
contented, and perhaps that a 
tiny baby may be upset by a 
new environment — it may be 
noisier, his feeding schedule 
may not be what he expects 
or wants, he nuy  need more 
regular burping.

Colic is often attributed to an 
intestinal disturbance. It may 
be. Or it may not be. A little 
gas (or air) is normal in an 
infant’s innards, but too much 
swallowed air can make him 
crampy. Regular, adequate 
burping after each feeding pays 
off

Likewise small babies need 
frequent, small feedings. A 
harried mother may try to 
stretch the intervals between 
feedings. Or formula may be 
thickened Baby may get 
hungry between feedings, and 
he’ll protest

In about 10 per cent of colicln 
babies, a lle r^  to cow’s milk 
can have a tiearlng In such 
cases, watch for other symp
toms: diarrhea, eczema, or a 
family history of allergies. Such 
traits can be passed on.

Intolerance to carbohydrate 
(sugar) or fats also may call 
for modification of the formula.

Many pediatricians are pretty 
well convinced emotional ten- 
sioas can be part of the trouble. 
A small baby may not recognize 
any words yet, but still can be 
influenced by a motber's 
anxieties and attitudes.

One frequent question; what 
about giving baby a pacifier? 
Some object to pacifiers. I 
don't, and I think the general 
tendency is to accept their use. 
since it can satisfy the suckling 
in.stinct.

Dr F. M. .Smith Jr., of 
Louisiana, argues that there’s 
nothing wrong with permitting 
this form of grattficaaon — and 
don’t older people chew gum, 
smoke and indulge other forms 
of oral gratification?

Denyi^ a baby a pacifier, 
he says, is sheer hypocrisy.

If baby likes his pacifier when 
he’s small, let him. But don't, 
of course, try to make that the 
answer to evoything. If it 
doesn't calm him r e a ^ ,  and

he keeps on fussing or crying, 
look for a reason. Babies are 
reasonable critters, and don’t 
fuss or cry unless they have 
cause.

a a a
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My ŵ f-- 

recently had an I.U.D. inserted 
and to have this done, she VM 
the doctor that she has had a 
baby which she has not 

I was wondering if there ¡ 
a possibility of complicatiun 
-  A.B.

There is no connection b*-» 
ween her having had a bab
or not having had a babv .a 
the insertion of the intnut r<~ 
device.

And why, for heavens salre 
did she tell the doctor she 
had one?

a a •
Dear Dr. Thosteson I am in 

my middle 60s and have bunions 
which are continuing to get 
worse. Would it be too late to 
h a v e  them removed by 
surgery? How long would I be 
In the hospital? -  Mrs V.J 

No. it’s not too late for 
surgery, but how long you 
would have to stay off your feet 
would depend on the particular 
case, and I can offer no 
estimate or .suggestion except 
to ask the surgeon (orthopedist 
or, in some caaes, podiatrist) 
to make an estimate.

•  a a
To learn of the many factors 

that can be involved in the 
treatment of hlaUI hernia, 
which concerns the esophagus, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, for 
a copy of his booklet. "HiaUl 
Hernia and Eight Ways to 
Combat It,” enclosing a long 
self-addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope, and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

Delivers Steam 
Engine, Rotary 
Table To Museum
KINGSVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  

A Texas AAI University ex-stu
dent has delivered personally a 
rare two-piston steam en^ne 
and rotary table to the John E 
Conner Museum of Texas AAI 
University.

Rescuing the artifact from the 
»crap yard, Uoyd C. Rathbum 
rented a trailer in Houston and 
delivered It to the museum.

Rathbum bought the engine 
and table near Houston from a 
person who planned to sell 
them for sersp metal.

Built Dec. 16. 1890, the engine 
and rotary table have been dis
played in Odessa. Tulsa, Okla., 
and Lafayette, La., mi shows.

The unit that was used in ear
ly oil drilling to replace cable 
took percussion (billing. The 
same rotary drilling method is 
still used today.

Rotary drilling soon replaced 
many cable rigs because the 
rotary rig could drlD at a much 
faster pace.

P LEN TY OF 
FREE PARKING
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Pfeiffer's Shot Sinks Texas, 3 -0
Kyle Pfeiffer crashed hisithe Nationals with a hard line

second horne run of the District 
Three tournament, a shot over 
the center field fence, to lead 
the Big Spring National League 
past Big Spring Texas League, 
3-0, Tuesday night.

drive to shortstop. Lloyd Jolly 
grounded unassisted to first 
hase. Kenny Fowler, the 
N a t i o n a l  League pitcher, 
worked the count full and then 
hit a line drive to short right

\

' \ ' u l  !k :

t.ÌÌ:

center field, James Pinker, the 
center fielder for the Texas 
League, charged in hard and 
got to the ball, but in hit the 
heel of his glove and bounced 
out for an «Tor.
I Rodriquez got ahead of 
Pfeiffer, the next batter, one 
ball and two strikes. But 
Pfeiffer lofted a next pitch just 
over the fence in center field.

»  -

'if. r ii

ft*

The victory puts the Nationals 
ifi the finals against the winner 

I of to.night’s game between 
Midland Tow«* and Midland 
North Central. That game 

.begins at 8 p.m. at the 
I American Little League park.

The National League’s liard 
hitting bats were silenced by 
Louis Rodriquez, a fast-working 
righthander, until the bottom of
the fourth inning. Up to that!The ball fell a little to the left 
point, he had given up four hits, | of the flag pole in straightaway 
at least one In every inning, | center.
but he had not given up anyi practical purposes, that

u „  . j  ended the game although the
Mitch Hams led off the Texas League did kick up a 

^  ning with a double that b o i^ '^ !  Ijtjlg flurry in the bottom of 
off the fence in left field. Hel^},g sixth. Rodriquez led off the 
advanced to third on a deepiiuujjjg ■ ĵyi a single. Larry 
fly ball to right field by J. Wray|pyrj,a followed with a ground 
Warren. The next batter, Paulit^ai] jo shortstop to force 
Spence, s tn ’ck out, but first at second. Pinker
baseman Tommy WM^ham ^it a scorching line drive 
slapped a single up the noddle |jjjj.ggj|y to Fowler who
to scere Harris with wbiil I caught it and doubled Duron off 
proved to be the winmng run. | qj to end the game.

In the next inning, Duane 
Thomas started the itming for

game for the Texas League and,jFowler, he walked none of the|have an error behind h in ^ ^  
for most of the game, gotjopposing batters. Not until thejtlie field. Two oro rs  
brilliant help in the field. Like disastrous fifth inning did he|mitted fai the fifth._______ _

<Pt>oto by Oonny Void«)

CONGRATULATIONS — Kyle Pfeiffer (hatlcss) is congratulated by (left to right) Coach 
Charles Warren. short.stop Paul Spence and pitcher Kenny Fowler after belting a two-run 
home run in the fifth inning. Pfeiffer’s home run was his second of the District-3 Little League 
Tournament.

39TH CONTEST

All -  Stars Prep For Cowboys
Bob Devaney has a string of 

23 coaching victories and 32 
unbeaten games, but if be hopes 
to continue that streak, he had 
better have a few aces up his 
sleeve.

Devaney, coach of the 1972 
College All Stars, has been 
drilling his squad in preparation 
for Friday night’s 39Ui AU-Slar 
Game against the Super Bowl 
champion Dallas Cowboys in 
(Chicago.

’The veteran Nebraska coach, 
whose teams have won two 
s t r a i g h t  national footbaH 
rhampiooships. toid a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce lun
cheon in Chicago Tuesday he 
was well aware of what the Na
tional Football League cham
pions could do.

“ After a study of Cowboy 
game films, we decided to 
concentrate our game prepara
tions on punting and kickoff 
returns,’’ Devaney joked after 
introducing his squad.

In a more sersious vein, he 
noted'

“With a group of guys like 
this, we feel that if we got any 
coaching to them at all, we 
would have a good chance. I 
know they're going to give it 
a great effort Friday night.’’ 

The All Stars will be led by 
quarterbacks Jerry Tagge and 
Van Bronson, both of Nebraska, 
and Pat Sullivan of Auburn, the 
Hetsman Trophy winner.

The Cowboys are 16- to 17̂ 4- 
point favontes in the game, 
which the pros have won 27 
tin t«  while losing nine and 
tying twice.

KLsewbere, the San Francisco 
49ers reported that rookie wide 
receiver Terry Beasley has 
broken a bone in his right big 
toe The former Auburn All- 
Anwrican had ju.st returned 
from being out eight days with 
a pulled hantstruig mu.scle 

Chuck Hixson, who set many 
national pas.sing records at 
Southern Methodi.st. announced 
his retirement after the Kansas 
(^ty Chiefs .said he had been 
traded to Buffalo. He never

Oilers Get News- 
Good And Bad

played in a NFL game. He was 
the Chiefs’ ISth draft choice in 
1971.

Franco Harris, the Pittsburgh 
Steelers’ No. 1 draft choice, 
signed a multi-year contract 
with the team. 'The terms for 
the former Penn State player 
were not announced.

The Baltimore Colts signed 
\eteran wide receivers Fiddle 
Hinton. Ray Perkins, and Jim 
O ’ B r i e n  who’s also a 
placekicker, and defensive back 
Tom Curtis.

Wendell 'Tucker, a four-year 
wide receiver, was cut by the 
,St. Louis Cardinals .Second-year 
kicker Skip Butler was relea.sed 
by the New York Giants, who 
also said rookie linebacker Jim 
Kvans will undergo knee 
surgery.

Mike Tilleman. a 1lou.ston 
defen.sivp tackle, was reported 
in good condition after ex 
ploratory abdominal surgery 
Doctors .said they found an 
abcess on the abdominal wall 
but no malignancy. Tilleman. 
28. a seven-year veteran, had 
a malignant growth removed 
from hLs stomach in 1969.

Ttxm
Rubto 2b 
Rod quei p 
Duron If 
Pinker cf 
Volcia 
Htr'ndez 3b 
Cut'rrez rf 
Rusto'nte $s 
Dut'over c 

Totolt 
Text»
Nottonol

Fowler pitched a surperb 
game and had excdlent fielding 

[behind him. He gave up only* 
‘Too five hits, but they were well 
JI ^Iscattered. No more than one 
3 1 'icame in any Mining. He walked

____ ____ „  2 0 1 nobody, and he didn’t allow any
20? "* 2oo|'T®*^ League runner to get as

Tuomm 2b 2 0 0 far 3s second base. Inter- 
*̂'"'000 ooi-o ^ estingly. 1* struck out nobody.
. 000 I2X-3 71 Rodriquez pitched a great

Ob r h Ncttonoi
3 0 0 Jolly rf 
3 0 1 Fowler p 
3 0 ) Pfe'fer cf 
3 0 1 HorrI) c 
3 0 0 Warren If 
3 0 0 Spence ss

3 a  1 
22 •  S

Soph Tourney
Gets Underway

The Red Sox will represent Big Spring in the District-5 
1 Sophomore League Baseball Tournament which gets under- 

J  way tonight. Teams from San Angelo, Midland and Lockney
- will also compete in the tournament which will be played 
# at the Johnny Stone complex. The tournament will continue'

through Saturday night.
The Red Sox, who captured the league championship 

f  and the right to represent Big Spring in the tournament,
' will meet Midland Western in Park A at 8 p.m. i

Other games tonight include Midland Rastem-San Angelo - 
j  Elks in Park B at 8 p.m. and Lockney-San Angelo American
- in Park A at 6 p.m.

The Red Sox reached the tournament by claiming the 
Sophomore League crown for the second half of the season 
and then defeating the Cubs, 8-1 and 5-4, in the best-of-three 
playoff .senes la.st week.

Tournament Director is Jimmy Felts, Max Coffee is 
seri ing as Asshstant Tournament Director.

The tournament Committee is comprised of Billy Addy 
Al Valdes. Jack Brown, Byron Smith. J. W. Dickens. Tommy
Walker, I’ew Broughton and Phillip Palmer.

Felts announced that ad-Toumament Director Jimmy 
mission to the tournament will be 50 cents for adults and 
25-cents for children. Felts added that there would be a 10-cent 
admission charged for Little League «r Teen-Age League 

lULseball players with identification.

.. »ài
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KERRVILLE. Tex (AP) -  
fhe battered Houston Oilers, 
already hurling this year in 
training camp, got .some good 
news and some bad Tuesday.

The good news was that sev
en-year \-eteran defensive tackle 
Mike Tilleman. who underwent 
an exploratory operation after 
a growth was discovered in his 
stomach, will be J iack  in 
uniform in six

The bad news Aas that defen 
sive tackle Ron/ Billingsley has 
proMems with ms left knee and 
defensive tackle Gene Fergu.son 
left ramp.
' During an apendertomy in 
1960. Tilleman was feund to 
have a tumor in his stomach. 
But the operation Tuesday re
vealed the growth discovered 
during a physical examination 
was only an abscess in the ab
dominal wail He was listed in 
satisfactory condition

Billingsley, a six-year veter
an. was taken to a hospital 
Tuesday.

"Right now it looks like it’s 
a tom caililage. but even then

it doesn’t necessarily mean 
we'll have to operate unless It 
locks on him,’’ said head coach 
Bill Peterson.
I A deci-sion about an operation 
will be made after Billingsley 
is examined by the team physi
cian. Peterson said.

Ferguson, who reported three 
days late last week and is un
happy over the contract offered 
him left camp early Tueday 
without a word to anyone.

"We re trying to find him. but 
we can’t.’’ said Peterson “We'd 
probably take him back though 
if we could find him. We're so 
l.shaky on ilnemen right now . . . 
,I understand he wasn't satisfied 
'Wtth what we offered him ”

Tilleman had not suited up 
|SO far in training camp because 
[of unhappiness over his contract 
¡but he had agreed to play over 
I the weekend before the growth 
was di.scovered.

‘Tm  .sore, but except for that 
I feel okay. ” Tilleman said 

'Tuesday from his hospital bed.
J U

Jerry Quarry Quits 
Ring For PR Job

It.

I H

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Jerry 
Quarry, whose dream of a 
heavyweight boxing title eluded 
him through leven years as a 
■rofenloDal, says be has quit 
aw ring to pursue a career in 
pMblic i^atlOBS.

Hie 27-year-old Texan said 
HMKlay toe decision to retire 
can e  last June 27 after he 
M lrhed his brother Mike get 
kaoefced out by (ieoige Foster 
hi a  light heavyweigM bout in 
Uw Vagaa.

QMrry Itonself was TKO’d in 
tlw saoie ring later that Bight 
IvJfuhaiBined All.

“I kwl luy daaire whM Mike 
iH l Ml OMiry laid.
“Watddag my brother looee

like he did was seeing him go 
through the same fru.stration.s 
I'd gone through ’’

Quarry, interviewed by tele
phone. was in Fhttsburgh to 
promote a rock concert for Reb 
Foster Associates, the same 
firm which handled publicity for 
his fights.

“I decided that if the right 
posttion came along I would 
take It." (^arry  noted. “The 
only regret I have is that I 
never attained the heaiTweight 
champiofiship. But everything 
else came out just beautiful."

()uarry won 43 of his 53 pro 
fights, but his bids for cham- 
pteoahips were throttled by All 
and reigning champion Joe 
Frazier.

I THE MOD SQUAD — Baltimore Colts runningback Don McCauley (23) from North Carolina 
and Jim O’Brien, a wide receiver and kicker from Cincinnati, stand on sidetines during 
scrimmage while team works out at University of South Floriad college soccer field for up
coming National Football League season.

Nicklaus Has 
Infected Finger
COLI MBI’S. Ohio (AP) -  An 

infected finger has sent pro- 
fp.sskmal golfer Jack Nicklans 
to the hospital, casting doubt 
on whether he will be able to 
play in the |2M ,m  PGA Team 
Championship ‘Toiumarnent at 
Ligooier, Pa., next weekend.

BRINO YOUR

FAMILY, FRIENDS 
AND NEIGHBORS

To Tho

Old Fashienad Tont Rovivail
\

1 B.EGoodrich /

GLASS
B EIT

Whitewalls

1972 
NEW CAR 

TIRE

Exchange Price 
for Whitewall

Size E78-14
plus 82.37 F.E.T.

S'llvertown Belted
Double Glass-Boltod for Strength end Mileage 
Wide 78 Series profile Slightly Blemished

SIZE F I T .
Par Tira SINGLE TIRE PRICE 2 FOR

E78-I4 2.37 ”  CAMINO 22.N 44.66

F^14 2.54 CHEVELLE 22.N 44.66
G78-1S 2.« CHARGER 24.50- I 49.66
H78-14 2.95 OLDS 81 27.N 54.66
F78-15 2.12 FURY 22.N 44.66

; G78-15 2.M IMPALA 24.56 49.66

H78-I5’ 1 3.01 BUICK 225 27.66 54.66
J78-1S 3.12 BUICK-OLDS 29.56 59.66
L78-IS 3.n CADILLAC 29 56 56.N

B U D G E T TE R M S  -  SIC CREDIT
Rank-

Americard

SPECIAL SALE
Mark IV Auto Air Conditioning
A great low price on the Special 

by Mark IV. the brand that has 
proven it can outcool all 
com petition—factory air inc luded - 
in tests supervised by the 
U.S Auto Club

New car, old car. motor home, 
van, station wagon, pickup—you 
name it, th ere 's  a Mark IV 
Heat Beater specially engineered 
to cool it better.

That's why Mark IV outsells tha 
second brand better than 2 to 1.

And Mark IV quality is backed by 
a full 12 month warranty, with 
service available at any of the 
5,000 authorized Mark IV Service 
Centers from coast to coast.

So take advantage of fhis Heat 
Beater Special today, at this price, 
it will look as  beautiful in your 
budget as it does under your dash.

M l IV rv»M»*TOW5 TtStfO M M XO O M O t NUN M M » M «

I t If it hos wheels, we con air-condition!"
PMoedMOnly

DO
MarklVt

»154
Expert Installation Available

Chrysler
Plymouth

Dodge

Dodge Travee 
Motor Honves

Dodge Trucks

1607 E. 3rd BIG SPRING'S Q U A L ITY  DEALER Phono 263-7602 
Service Department —  Open 'HI 6 PM. Monday thru Saturday
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Nationals Edge Americans,
JOE MORGAN DRIVES IN W IN N IN G  RUN IN 10th

/I

ATLANTA (AP) — Tug i were, of course, directed at the 
IfcGraw is awfuUv glad that Amjerican League — but mostly 
he doesn’t pitch in the {toward Manager Earl Weaver 
A m e r i c a n  League. He'diof the Baltimore Orioles. In 
probably never make the All-{three straight All-Star games, 
Star team if he did. |the American League field boss

“They don’t recognl

KItchers over there like 
I the National

tnlze relief 
ce they do 

League,’’ the 
New York Mets’ bullpen star 
said Tuesdav n i^ t  after helping 
the Nationals wui the 43rd mid
summer classic with a tense 4-3 
victory in 10 innings.

As if his powerhouse pitching 
didn’t speak eloquently enough 
for his argument, the left
hander had much more to say 
after winning his first All-Star 
game.

“Relief pitching is an art,’’ 
he said, “and only the National 
League recognizes that fact. 
Specialization is the National 
League way, the modem way. 
I’m glad that my league has 
underlined the importance of a 
relief pitcher. He’s really the 
10th man on the team.’’

All of McGraw’s remarks

has never picked a relief pit' 
Cher for his staff.

‘ ‘ E a r l  certainly doesn’t 
recognize us,’’ said McGraw.

McGraw was certainly recog
nized as one of the best pitchers 
on Atlanta Stadium’s playing 
field Tuesday night, although 
there were several other 
standouts in one of the best- 
played All-Star games in recent 
years.

M c G r a w  held off the 
American League with shutout 
pitching in the last two innings, 
striking out four batters, before 
Cincinnati’s Joe Morgan came 
through with the game-winning 
single in the 10th.

“It was some kind of breaking

ball, but I don’t know if it was 
a slider or curve since I’ve 
never seen him before,’’ 
Morgan said of the pitch he hit 
for a run-scoring single off 
B a l t i m o r e  southpaw Dave 
McNally, the losing pitcher.

Actually, the whole affair nev
er could have gotton to the ex 
tra-innlng stage except for some 
game-turning dramatics by 
Atlanta’s Hank Aaron, the 
hometown golden boy, and 
Cookie Rojas of the Kansas City 
Royals.

Aaron coaxed the standing 
room-only crowd of 53,107 to an 
ear-splitting roar when he 
belted a two-run homer over the 
375-foot mark in left-center to 
give the Nationals a 2-1 lead 
in the sixth inning.

Then Rojas, one of the unllke- 
liest home run hitters on the 
field, delivered a pinch-hit clout 
with a man aboard in the eighth 
inning to give the Americans’

(AP WIRIPHOTO)

CHARGING AARON — Atlanta Braves Henry Aaron runs toward first on his way to a 
round triper watching pitcher Gaylord Perry, Cleveland. Aaron hit a homo run in the 
sixth Inning driving in an additional run to help the National League All Stars defeat the 
All Stars of the American League 4-3 Tuesday night in Atlanta.

MORGAN REWRITE MAN

Unhappy With Script
ATUNTA (AP) -  Joe 

Morgan didn’t Uke the way the 
script for the 43rd major league 
All-star Game was going so the 
little Cincinnati Reds’ Infielder 
took things into his own hands.

The extravanganza turned 
into a most happy event for 
Morgan, whose 10th inning run- 
.scoring single gave the National 
l>eague a 4-3 triumph Tuesday 
night before a record 53,107 
crowd at Atlanta Stadium.

But only two innings earlier, 
it appeared that Cookie Rojas 
would be the hero, after he put 
the American League ahead 3-2 
on a two-run homer off Mon- 
treal’s Bill Stoneman

Earlier Hank Aaron, pushing 
toward Babe Ruth’s all-time 
home run mark of 714 with 059, 
.stroked a two-run blow in the 
sixth inning, putting the Na- 
tionls up 2-1, and sending the 
home town crowd into a frenzy, 
giving the Atlanta slugger 
nearly a two-minute .standing 
ovation

“When Aaron hit the homer

it was like watching a Holly
wood movie,’’ Morgan said 
afterward in the winners 
dressing room “1 thought he 
should be the hero. Then when 
Rojas hit it, I said, ‘Gee, it’s 
not supposed to be that way.’’

“This was one of the most 
dramatic home runs I ever hit," 
Aaron said. “1 felt comfortable 
hitting against Perry.

Gaylord, formerly of San 
Francisco and this year a 15- 
game winner with Cleveland.

"The pitch 1 hit off him was 
a spitter. It wasn’t one of hi.s 
best spitters. but it was a 
spitter”

Danny Murtaugh, who retired 
after guiding the Pittsburgh 
Ihrates to the World Cham
pionship last year, led the NL 
to Its ninth victory In 10 games 
and put them ahead in the 
series which started in 1933. to 
24-18-1.

"It’s games like these that 
sent me into retirement." the 
jovial Murtaugh said of his one- 
day triumphant return.

jilorgan then won it for the

COOKIE ROJAS

NL in the 10th after Nate Col
bert walked and was sacrificed 
to second by San Francisco's 
Chris Spier. Morgan crisply 
spanked a line drive single to 
right center and Colbert easily 
strolled home with the winner

Morgan was voted the game’s 
Most Valuable Player, with 
Aaron second and winning 
reliever. Tug McGraw the third 
choice. Rojas was fourth.

Rojas was disappointed that 
the American L e a ^  didn’t win 
but was thrilled about his home 
run.

The little Kansas City second 
baseman, who made H into the 
starter Rod Carew only because 
the Minnesota infields had a 
recurrence of a rib injury, said 
he hit “a dangling inside slider

“It really fett great and I 
thought we we were going to 
win it. At first I thought it 
would be caught but when I 
rounded first base, I saw it was 
out.

"1 then thought 1 only need 
620 more to catch Hank Aaron “

‘Thought We Had Good Chance’
ATLANTA (AP) -  “ I 

thought we had a good chance 
of winning." Cookie Rojas said 
after nearly being the hero of 
the 43rd All-.Star Game when he 
.stroked a two-run homer in the 
eighth inning, putting the 
American League ahead brief
ly

Rut the Nationals came backi 
with a run in the ninth and the 
winner In the lOlh on Joe Mor
gan’s run-scoring single Tues
day night for a 4-3 victory and 
a 24-18-1 edge in the series 
which started in 1833

“It was quite a thrill.’ said 
Rojas, a 33-year-old Infielder 
with the Kansas City Royals 
“It wa.s a great personal 
achievement, but 1 still would

BASEBAIL 
STANDINGS

AMSaiCAN LIA OUC ■m« w t  etf. • •
Detroit 51 ]7 Jto —
Bo»l>r«r* 50 »  54« 1
e-'-tBo 45 4Ì SD  5
N«w y«rlt 4Ï 43 4*4 rV
Owtlond I* 51 414 1455
Mltwoukw 35 S3 403 1SW

W nl
OnkionO 5« IS <1S —
CMcoo* 4f 41 S44
Winno eto 4S 43 .51̂  ♦
ynn«ot City 44 45 .4*4 11

40 53 . 415 ll^l 
Tno0 17 S3 .411 1l"i

T — ■<«y'«
An-*Mr >*4"4 ^

LMQut 4, Amorlfon 3. IP *i-Nminnol
ning*

No oom
W»<w*i<*y t Oanm •«•duM nwñdeyi

have been happier if we won ’’
Rojas, who has hit only two 

home runs this year and 39 in 
his career, was asked about the 
drive which just cleared the 
fence in left field with Carlton 
Fisk of Boston aboard, giving 
the AL a 3-2 edge

"I thought it might be 
caught. I believe it hit Billy 
Williams’ glove. But when 1 
rounded first I .saw it was out 
and thought I only need 620 
more to catch Hank Aaron ' ’

Rojas .said he hit a hanging 
inside slider from right-hander 
Bill Stoneman of the Montreal 
Expos

F.arl Weaver. AL manager, 
said that Rojas probably 
wouldn’t have played if it were 
not for starting second base- 
man Rod Carew of Minnesota 
telling the Orioles skipper in 
the seventh Inning of a pulled 
rib cage muscle which was 
bothering him.

Weaver then was asked why 
he played his Infield back hop
ing for a double play In the 
ninth inning on Lee May’s 
bouncer with his club leading 3- 
2 and runners on first and third 
and none out.

“We can get out with only 
one run if we get it and have a 
chance to win in the next in
ning," Weaver explained.

He added that if the infield 
were In. May’s bouncer would 
have gone through to left field 
and the Nationals conceivably

could have gone on to win in 
the inning.

“We got out of It pretty 
good," he added.

Weaver said that he felt the 
pitching on both clubs w u  ex
cellent. “especially Bob Gibson, 
Jim Palmer and Tug McGraw. 
The way these guys hit balls 
out. I thought the pitching was 
great ’’

ATLANTA (AP) -  Thirty-two 
persons were arrested on 
charges of ticket scalping at the 
All-Star Game Ln Atlanta 
Tuesday night.

Sgt. A. L. ilsberry, head of 
the poUoe gambling ssction. 
said he and nine outer piatn- 
clothes officers infiltrated the 
crowds several hours before the 
game.
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San Diego May 
Get Franchise

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  TWs 
City, which lost its National 
Basketball Association team a 
year ago. is the apparent win
ner of a new expansion fran
chise from the American Bas
ketball Association, It was re
ported today.

The San Diego Union quoted 
the operator of the San Diego 
Sports Arena as saying he had 
been told by ABA officials 
Tuc^ay that the franchise was 
awarded to Leonard Bloom, a 
San Diego dentist

Police Nab 
32 Scalpers

AMERICAN
ab r h bi

Carew 2b 2 0 1 1
Rojas 2b 1 1 1 2
Murcer of 3 0 0 0
Schnblum rf 1 0 0 0
RJackson rf 4 0 2 0
DAllen lb 3 0 0 0
Cash lb 1 0 0 0
Ystrmski If 3 0 0 0
Rudi If 1 0 1 0
Grich 88 4 0 0 0
BRobinson 3b 2 0 0 0
Bando 3b 2 0 0 0
Freehan c 1 1 0 0
Fisk c 2 1 1 0
Palmer p 0 0 0 0
Lolich p 1 0 0 0
GPerry p 0 0 0 0
RSmith ph 1 0 0 0
Wood p 0 0 0 0
Plniella ph 1 0 0 0
McNaUy p 0 0 0 0
Total 33 3 6 3
NATIONAL

ab r h M
JHorgan 2b 4 0 1 1
Mays cf 2 0 0 0
Cedeno cf 2 1 1 0
HAaron rf 3 1 1 2
AOUver rf 1 0 0 0
Stargell If 1 0 0 0
BWilliams If 2 1 1 0
Bench c 2 0 1 0
SankuUln c 2 0 1 0
LMay Ib 4 0 1 1
Twre 3b. 3 0 1 0
Santo 3b 1 0 0 0
Kesslnger ss 2 0 0 0
Carlton p 0 0 0 0
Stoneman p 1 0 0 0
McGraw p 0 0 0 0
Colbert 0 1 0 0
Gibson p 0 0 0 0
Blass p 0 0 0 0
Beckert ph I 0 0 0
Sutton p 0 0 0 0
Speier ss 
Tmal

2 0 0 0
S3 4 8 4

a 3-2 lead that put a wet blanket 
on Aaron’s accompUshmsnt. 
However, the Nationals tied the 
game in the ninth on Lee May’s 
run-scoring bouncer.

Aaron called Ms home run 
“the most dramatic” he’s hit.

"It made me feel good 
because most of the fcAks came 
out to see me hit one," said 
Aaron who has unloaded 659 
career homers In his diase 
toward Babe Ruth’s record 714.

His latest Mast was collected 
off Cleveland’s Gaylord Peiry, 
an old “friend”  He hit his 800th 
homer off Perry when he was 
pitching in the National League.

Morgan, ever the romantic, 
wished that Aaron would have 
won the Most Valuable Player 
trophy instead of himself.

“When Aaron hit that home 
run, it was like watching a 
H o 11 y wo 0 d movie," said 
Morgan.

“It would have besa pice If 
he was the hero, jdaylng beftte
his hometown fans.”

Danny Murtauf^, tbe former 
Pittaburgh Pirate manager who 
came out (rf retirement at the 
request of baseball com* 
tnM oner Bowie Kuhn to 
manage this game, was nervous 
right to the spine-tingling end.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

DIAMOND 
ROLLER CHAIN

Bobby Marlott, Mgr. 

Bob Doggett, Saks 
M7 Aaatla 2134111

PK»(M EUP
Tm lighter and easier to handlet

JIM  BEAM 
HALF-GALLON
Now you can buy 
Jim  Beam in the 
new lightweight 
half-gallon bottle.
I t  cornea with a 
convonient builLin 
handle and a 
no-drip pourer.

Eaay to handle 
and eaav to pour.

So light you can 
lift it with one finger.

A t your local 
package etore now.

One out when winning run 
scored.
National 000 002 001 1-4 
American 001 000 020 0—3 

DP—American 2, National 2. 
LOB—American 3. National 5. 
2b—R Jackson. Rudi HR — H. 
Aaron 1, Rojas 1. SB—J. Mor
gan S—Palmer, Speier

(AP W IIUeHOTO)

THE nSA L NUMBERS -  Tenth Inning Hern, Joe Morgan, 
('mncinati (8), us congratulated by National l>cague All Star 
teammates catcher Manny .Sanguillen, Pirates left. Tug 
McGraw, New York, tiare headed, Ron Santo, Chicago Cubs 
and Cesar Cedeno, Houston (28). after he scored the winning 
run to give the NL a 4-3 victorv over the American league 
All JSlitff Tuesday night at Atlanta.

JIM  BEAM
•Thé world'sfituü  
Bourbon sines J 795.

16 PROOr KCtrmCKY straiomt bourbon whiskey, oistillco and po m o
•Y THE JAMES B. BEAM DISTILLIHG CO., CLERMONT, BEAM, KENTUCKY.

ip k r er bb sd
Palmer 3 10  0 12
LoUch 2 1 0 0 0 1
G. Perry 2 3 2 2 0 1
Wood 2 2 1 1 1 1
McNaUey L. 0-1 13 1 1 1 I 0
Gibson 2 1 0 0 0 0
Bla.ss 1 1 1 1 1 0
Sutton 2 I 0 0 0 2|
Carlton 1 10 0 0 1 0
Stoneman 2 2 2 2 0 2|
McGraw W. 1-0 2 1 0 0 0 4
T -2  20. A-53,107. 1

LEGAL NOTICE • |o
Nol<c* I* NoriOv ol«*n Nm4 Nt# Seorp , 
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C*wltf*nca roani 04 N «  Admmlttrollon' SuiMinp on ttif eoim * oamous ot 5 PP> 
0.01 Avo. M. 1*73 

SICNIO:
K. H, M cCitSO N . er*v«*nt 
A T tiS T
CHARLES WARREN, 5«cr*4orv 

________  (3ULy I*. ìé. 1*73) _____  '

LEAGUE
LEADERS
AMERICAN L a A «U t

aihoH) —(315 m Rot«) —  5*N»lw>lum. 
334; emwia. Konto« City.

ma (3 
Kontot City.317.

Rwn« —  RwOI. Oakland. M: Horpor, 
Botlon, 57

Run« BoNod In —  0. Allan, CMcoeo. 
««; R Jackton. Oakland. 57.

HN« —  RudL OdklWid, 10*: RlnWllo. 
Konto« CNy. )f*

Douk«« -  Rudi. OokMnd, B : Rinialta. 
Konto« City. 31.

Tript*« —  Bleir, BoNlmor*, t; 
FItk, Sotton, « ; Rudi. Ooklond, «.

Horn* Run« —  0. Alldn, CRieop* B i 
Cotli. 0*tr«N, 1P: SpoitNi. Odklond. II; 
R Jddnm . OakMnd. II.

Stolon Bo«** —  D. Notion, T*iia«. 
31. Campon*rl«, OoRlonA 35. 

eitcNIng (I Otcltion«) —  KoM. Mln- 
»tofo, lV-1 .133. 3 B . Odern, Ooklond. 

*■3. IIP. 340.
strikloyt« —  N. Ryan. Coiltornto, IM; 

LMlcN. 0*tran, IM. _NATIONAL LBAMM . 
BdlNnB J l l l  dl *Ol*r —  Cldinp. 

HouNon. laii e. wimoNM, caieaiP. M l
Rom —  Morfsn, CRidnndH, f l ; tdnd«. 

Son Nroncltco. 73
Run« Bottod ln —  •dncN. CMcRmaN

73; S»or**N. Rm«kuf|B, 4B. __
Hm  —  B. William*. CMcdB*. IB ;

3* LmH«, 131.,̂ _____ ^
—  Cddina. M m M PR^B^.

B l To(dwrClR0Rawe.,t1 tt.

LK(iAL N in itE
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS 

Upon Nw owWiprlty et Nw City Com- 
mittton ot Rio City ot BIp Sonno. T*>o«.

N«d b<a« t»Ni W  roctlmd until 4 DP 
pm.. MonOpy. Aupwtt, 7, 1*73 ot ttw| 
otfic* *t ttip eurcNottng Apmt. P O i 
Bpi 3*1. BIp SÑnnp. TfMn, tor lti«i 
purcNot* et 375 tora ot Typ* SC-4 
AtpNoN, prlnwd ond ovorleid. Bid« «nil; 
R* opaintd puRiNly in ttw City Com i 
mitoMn Room onf rood aloud ot ttw. 
okouo «tolod timo. BM* ««ll k* lobuiotod 
and luBmim a I* INd City CommHpian 
lor contMwaNan. Bki ■ ot iPeoNinp arti 
ovoNdRI* Ot Nw otorpokolod odor«o(. I 

tIO N IO ; '
W ^ ^ ^ C N O A T I, Mayor

J ROBERT RkASSCNCALE, Cltyj 
toerotary

____________(J«ty M. tfTU___________  !
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8-<A Big Spring (Tcxos) Herald, Wed-, July 26, 1972 DA's May Give Up Private 
Practice For Higher Wages
AUSTIN (AP) -  District at

torneys are fadng a decision 
whether to give up their right 

I to practice law on the side if 
I the legislature will raise their 
!pay substantially.
I the  Texas District and Coun-i 
ty Attorneys Association is ex
pected to debate the question—

I with its potentiality of conflicts 
' of interest—at its convention 
;Sept. 14-16.
! Dain Whitworth, association 
executive director, said a legis
lative proposal is being pre

raises for district attorneys to a 
prohibition on outside work.

“But some district attorneys 
dodn’t want it-+they don’t want 
to have to give up their clients. 
I don’t know how the associ
ation will vote on it,” 
Whitworth said.

“There is always a possi
bility’’ of conflict of interests,

Von Horn Plans 
Junior Rodeo""

¡pared to pay district attorneys

(AP WIREPMOTO)
FIND POLL TO THEIR LIKINil — Clark MacGregor, who heads President Nixon’s re-elec
tion bid. and Tennes.see Sen Bill Brock, right, head of the Young Voters for the Presi
dent Committee, express approval of a recent poll that shows unregistered new voters 
between 18 and 24 prefer President Nixon to Sen. George S. McGovern. At left is Angela Mil
ler of Miami. Fla., national coordinator of the Nixonette program

in counties of more than 50,000 
population the same as district 
judges.

District attorneys now re
ceive $15,000 a year from the 
state, while district judges get 
$22,000. Some counties supple
ment their pay.

Whitworth said the median 
inc-ome for Texas lawyers in 
metropolitan areas between 50,- 
000 and 500,000 population 
ranges from $23,000 to $^,000.

By comparison, district attor
neys salaries are so low that 
“ if outside work were prohibit-

Wire Service 
Promotions

he acknowledged, when district 
attorneys have private clients 
who might become involved in 
criminal cases.

Whitworth said there have 
been instances where a district 
attorney disqualified himself 
and brought in an outside proS' 
ecutor to handle a case because 
of such a conflict.

It seldom happens, he added, 
that a district attorney will 
prosecute a criminal case in 
volving someone he represents 
in civil matters.

“District attorneys have to 
run for election, and if there is 
a conflict of interests they usu
ally step aside,’’ Whitworth 
said.

VAN HORN — Young people 
from across the state are ex
pected to participate in the 
Frontier Days Junior Rodeo 
Aug. 9-12 here. The 24-event 
junior rodeo is part of the 
town’s 15th annual Frontier 
Days Celebration.

Over $1,500 in prizes including

hand-tooled trophy saddles and 
silver belt buckles, will be 
awarded winning contestants. 
The rodeo is sanctioned by the 
A m e r i c a n  Junior Rodeo 
Association.

Rodeo performances are at 
8:30 p.m. each day of the four- 
day celebration. Entry in
formation may be obtained by 
writing: Frontier Days Rodeo, 
P. 0. Box 381, Van Hwn, Tex., 
79855.

Soul-Stirring
SPECIAL MUSIC

Nightly During The 

Old Fashioned Tent Revival

NEW YORK (AP) -  Appoint
ment of J. Pierce Lehmbeck as 
chief of bureau for The Associ
ated Press in New York City 
has been announced by Wes 
Gallagher, president and gener
al manager of the AP.

Lehmbeck, 35, has been chief 
of bureau at Albany for four 
years. He succeeds Douglas 
Lovelace, who has been reas
signed within the general office
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led, you would get some nut in;„, ^^e Associated Press, 
there—someone who is not a i.̂  Staats, 33.

Apple Dolls
WINNIPEG (AP) -  Jean 

Lambert refuses to eat apples 
because she says it’s “canniba
listic.’’ But the suburban St. Vi
tal housewife has for the last 10

Nixon Wants Uncle Sam 
To Perk Up Park Action

good lawyer, who would work 
for that,’’ Whitworth said.

State law now permits both 
district and county attorneys— 
with rare exceptions—to prac
tice civil law on the side.

, “ I’d say a majority of them 
I have a small amount of private

Howard E. (Ed) 
chief of bureau for Utah and 
Idaho with headquarters in Salt 
Lake City, will succeed Leh-i 
mbeck as head of operations 
for New York state.

Lehmbeck, a native of Jack
sonville, Fla., was assistant 
chief of bureau for the New

_  WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres 
veare" made ¿"em Into liitie Nixon declared Tuesday it the Federal Property Review 

Lambert says the'® ndiculous that the federal ¡Board that he wanted to make

practice,’’ Whitworth said. . . . .  .
He said “the thinking now” is'York bureau for three years be- 

to tie the association’s request transfer to Albany.
But the chief executive told to the legislature for big pay A graduate of Florida State

aMles diw n ^ u rS iro w r^ a  oê  government owns more than sure transferred land was prop-1 C « «  O ffp rc  H n rH  
Of UiS« to f ^  weeks »’“'f Western erly u.sed by local and s t ^  U T T e r S  n O T O.nd 1?. '“ 1“  »«■;govern™«..' Hit Bv Explosiod

formed into faces by gently ap- ®tep u pthe transfer of President’s comments ^ ^
plying pressure daily over the little-used federal property to came as reporters were

University, he joined The AP in 
1955 as a part-time editorial

drymg period. state for porks.

clerk in Tallahassee and three 
years later was transferred to 
Oklahoma City as a newsman.

He was at Sioux Falls, S.D., 
for two years and in 1960 came^

allowed to attend a portioii of a V  i ‘ r T ’ d T f “ f ir s t^ T s s ig S  t o ^ * t h e \ S ,
meeting he held with the prop- l̂ 'ol®K>sts ^udying before transfer-
ertv review heard He elahe Island nine months wiore iransiereny review ooara. He eiabo-i . . . . . ,. ring to the New York bureau ,
rated later n  a written state- sn ^ k  ironi a live  ̂ _ eraduate of thement savinc he wac « le a s e d  underground n u c l e a r  »«ais IS a graouaie 01 me

saying ne was pieasea . . shockwaves mav have University of Texas and a na-T A t ip lv  Legacy of Parks pro- «lanv as 1 000 sea ot- '*'’® Parkersville, W. Va He
L f O I l  I  r > C  l j U i l c l j  !<mam which has led to the c r e a - t h e  ^nearby P a c i f i c  worked for the Alice, Tex.,

Daily Echo and the Lakewood 
IvOg in Tacoma, Wash., before I 
joining The AP at Austin, Tex.,'

non of 
states.

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

144 new parks in 39
But Karl Schneider, Alaska 

Pointmg to a large map of gtate game biologist who first 
the United States showing the a sse rt^  that the Atomic Ener-
new parks, Nixon aaid in some gy Commission blast killed

in 1961
Staats later worked in Dallas 

and Houston and then was a re
gional membership executive
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OUTSIDER? (Q.) I'm 
sire vM've heard •( my 
preMem before — I’m 
terrlblv iMieH. Oi. I’ve got 
frtaads. b«t they are oot 
rtooe Ufce tbe frieMb other 
people have. I oever go 
aaywhere with them. To be 
frank they are oot really 
frieods. ’They oever tovlle 
me aoywhere.

Nheo I ask a girl oot on 
a date. I get flimsy excises

He said that when they 
vtsH him they rome Into Ms 
bathroom and mb Ms back. 
Re says his family brongbt 
the back rubbing ruMom 
here from their original 
conntry. What do you think 
is going on? — Shocked In 
Massarhnsetts.

Western sUtes the federal gov-more otters than the AEC esti- 
rmment owns more than half mated, said here there is “no . 
the land. “That’s ridiculous,” significant long-term damage” ¡for Texas, New Mexico, Colora- 
he said. "We don’t need it.” to the remote Aleutian Island’s do and Wyoming for five years 
1 He then told the six review otter population. He was appointed correspo.Td-
board members that he wanted Scientists estimate the island ent at Spokane in 1970 and be-
a close follow up when property is home for 6.000 to 8,000 sea came chief of bureau at Salt
is tran.sferred to state or local Otters. I.ake City a year later,
governments. If it is not put to  ̂ .

The President did not elabo- W 
f A ) Your friend may just be reference In federal X

teasing you. But there are many ‘̂‘r'd in the Western states, OF 
unusual bathing ciLstoms around "hen or how any transfsr 
the world, some of which would '»ke place. Much of the w

American f^^ ra l land in such states as ^  
Wyoming. Utah and Nevada is,

average

because

wMeb meat u« Help me! shock the
— (m the (hitslcle la Obie. ! teen-ager. . - ......r,- ___  __  ______ - |
(A.) Don’t be so negative and jf yQup fnend is good and ‘o cattlemen for grazing.'

yw won t be so lo n ^ . w  feel ypy j,.j, talked with members
ypy jjpp^p family’s of the review board, Nixon

cu.stoms stressed the difficulty in getting
the bureaucracy to turn over 
land. “.Agencies seem to get a 
Nested interest in every piece 
of land they have and they 
fight against turning it over,” 
he .said.

like an outsider 
behave like one

An insider knovNS that to be 
in he has to work at ri He 
doesn’t watt for people to invite 
him He invites them He 
doesn’t \Nait for someone toi 
come to him and make friends] 
with him He goes out and 
makes friends with other 
people If a girl says no when 
he asks her for a date he asks 
another girl

That is the way to have 
friends Seled one or two of 
your acquaintance', either bovs 
or girls, who have something 
in common with you Be warm 
toward them Let them kmm 
you admire them and are inter
ested in them Work at it

(>Mn rt««t an* c*nw4*ri
• m r ka) m* rtaatll mat
ika caaaat aa»«»ar tack aartaaallT 
*ka«l raar aaatitant a*a cammatiH 
H .Itaa Mamw cait at Ota Ria 
ia<M*a NaiaM. P O. M l  M*X 
Ma<n*aa. Ttaat TTWI )

SU M M ER S A LE !
Slacks NOW

f GREAT WIG 
[ FOR SUMMER^.

LIGHT, COOLT' 
A N D  CAPLESS 
RHAPSODY 
B Y  R E N A ^  
EXCLUSIVELY 
OURS! 19.95

U

Short styling, relaxed waves ond curls, 
topered bock and built-in height and it
has no cap' So light you hardly feel 
you have it on

CAPLESS |ust some
eloticized bands thot 
adjust to ony size Put 
your finger right through 

your scolp con 
breofhe

»RdRciilcihar
Millinery ond Wig Deportment

United JubilatiMi Jean .Shop 
M7 GRE(.(.

BACK RIBBING: (Q.) I 
like Ibis boy and we get 
aloag pretty well, bat I am 
afraid be is tryiag to 
deceive me. His family 
came from aaotber coantrN 
and be talks to me about 
Ibe rusloms there He loM 
me be has two girl ronsins. 
both 17, oor age. and that 
wbei be visits they rail him 
into Ibe bathroom to rnh 
Ibeir backs while Ibex 
bathe
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LONDON (AP) -  Murder 
and other violent crimes are in- 
crea.sing in Britain while sex 
offenses appear to be slack
ening. the government said to
day.

Official figures showed that 
crime in general rose 5.8 per 
cent last year, compared to 
1970. and jumped another 5 3 
per cent during the first three 
months of this year

In the United States, how 
ever. FBI figures show all 
crime rose 7 per cent durng 
tbe first half of 1971. V'iolenf 
crimes of all kinds in the 
United States inrrea.sed II per 
cent, and forcible rapes were 
ap by 7 per cent.

• ̂  In England and Wales there
were 179 murders last year.
esmpared to IIS In 1979. the 
govtminent said.
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NO FURY LIKE Á W OM AN SCORNED

Temale Chauvinist Boors
By DEE WEDEMEYER

AsMcHrtW P ru t Wrttar

(AP) — rendnlst 
Betty Friedan. who predicted a

NEW YORK
a male

backlash as the result of female 
chauvinism in the women’s liberation 
movement, has run into a backlash of 
her own.

“This seems to be a case of hell has 
no fury like a women scorned in the 
women’s movement,” said Olga 
Madar, a vice president »f th? United 
.\uto Workers and a member of the 
policy council of the National 
Woman’s Political Caucus.

Miss Madar was one of many 
women who sprang to the defense 
of Gloria Stelnem and Hep. Bella 
Abzug, D-N.V., when Mrs. Friedan 
singled them out as “female 
chauvinist boors," antimale and part 
of an ideological split within the 
feminist movement.

IT’S WORSE
Miss Steinem and Mrs. Abzug were 

restrained in their reaction to Mrs. 
Friedan’s magazine article and news 
conference Tuesday until it became 
clear that word of the so-called sidit

made headlines. In increasingly 
stronger terms. Miss Steinem and 
Mrs. Abzug offered their rebuttals.

“ I think it is not henest of me 
to say there are not disagreements. 
There are.” said Miss Steinem. “It’s 
\iorse that women think there is some 
big philosophical split than that they 
understand the real problem with one 
person. Of course there are tactical 
differences, but we also work 
together.

“ But an individual who ha.s 
dclusioos of inventing and downing 
the movement is b ^ d  to attack 
other women who raise their heads. 
Philosophy has nothing to do with 
it.”

Mrs. Abzug described the article as 
“theoretically inaccurate and fac
tually wrong and subjective, sensa
tionalist literary projection.” 

FANTASIES
“ Many people have fantasies,” she 

said. “But few write them down.”
Mrs. Friedan, author of “The 

Feminine Mystique’ and a founder 
of the National Organization for

Women, criticized feminists who 
portray women as super virtuous and 
men as the enemy.

Mrs. Abzug was criticized b  the 
article for runnbg against-. Rep. 
WUliam F. Ryan, a supporter of 
women’s rights, in a primary battle, 
after her own congressional district 
was gerrymandered. She lost.

Some women interviewed said that 
perhaps this dissent was a healthy sign 
that the movement was strong enough 
now that women could disagree 
publicly, but most viewed the 
arguments as unfortunate.

MIRACLE?
Wilma Scott Heide, national presi

dent of NOW, stressed that no single 
individual or organization .should be 
regarded as speaking lor the whole 
movement.

She said there were some 
philosophical differences out not of 
major consequence.

“ We didq’t start out at the same 
place, it would be a miracle if we 
ended up at the same place,” she 
said.

Radio Exec 
Allen Dies

— For-

'Cool Million' /  :<r¿

New NBC Caper
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  After “Marverick,” “The Fugitive,” 

a fling with relevant themes|-Run For Your Life” and 
and a flirtation with law and:,,.,..^,, ..„h » i..,.,
order shows, television is going «mith and Jones has
all out this fall for e n t e r t a i n - e p i s o d e s  lor 
ment. |the .show.

Don’t look for many mes-' 
sages on the tube in the fall.i

SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
mer San Antonio radio execu
tive Paul Allen English died 
Tuesday at a local hospital of 
injuries received in an auto ac
cident near here, a spokesman 
said.

English, 44, who used the pro
fessional name Paul Allen, was
injured early Sunday when a . .  ̂ .
jeep in which he was riding Among the new shows, it’s 
overturned on a gravel road on mostly comedy and adventure, 
a ranch near Hondo, about 40 NBC’s “Search”—formerly
miles west of San Antonio. icalled “ Probe”—is about a 

He was well known through-¡globe-trotting special agen t'^  
out South Texas as a disc jock- hooked up electronically vial; -*̂̂ 
ey and later .served as general!.satellite to a computer. |
manager of San Antonio KadiOj ABC’s “Delphi Bureau” pitsi

I a research specialist with a re-1 
local »irinfr nature and an encyclo-'

C O O L
y mw

S U M M E R S
i

A H E A D
station KITE.

He was airlifted to a 
hospital by an Army helicopter 
used in a civilian emergency 
aid program based here at Ft. 
Sam Houston.

A hospital spokesman said he 
rallied briefly Monday but was 
returned to the critical list and 
died about 11 a.m. Tuesday.

He lived in San Antonio.

Solar System
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

world’s foremost authorities 
will debate questions on the dy
namics of the origb and future 
of the solar system, the motion 
of the moon and the mllUon- 
year behavior of our and other 
galaxies.

Dr. Victor Szebehely, profes
sor of aerospace engineering 
and engineeilng mechanics at 
the University of Texas, has re
ceived a $25,000 grant from the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organ- 
izaUon to conduct an advanced 
study institute in dynamical as
tronomy in Europe.

The university’s Center for 
Celestial Mechanics is cospon
soring the institute which will 
deal with the motion of natural 
and celestial objects such as 
planets, satellites and stars.

More Newsmen 
Killed In Viet
SAIGON (AP) — Four more 

newsmen have been killed in 
Vietnam, bringmg the death 
toll to six b  the four-month-old 
North Vietnamese offensive.

Canadian photographer Ge
rard Hebert was hit Saturday 
by an artUlery shell as he ate 
with South Vietnamese para

itytroopers near Quang Tri City.
Two television cameramen 

:rom Sbgapore, Terence Khoo 
and Sam Kal-Faye, and a South 
Vietnamese army photogra
pher, Tran Van Nghia, were 
cut down by rifle fire 200 yards 
off Highway 1 last Thursday. 
Their bodies were not recov
ered until Sunday.

Crossword Puzzle
fmíí-ém

Acaoss 
I Prèirm •mm«l
6 Rtmova 

to Spar 
la LooMn
15 GwKtpt
16 Ltigh Hunt hpro
17 Climb
18 Cap« Kennedy 

word: compound
20 Dangla 
2 1 —  c«nf
22 Crudaly formed
23 Sale term 2 w
25 Florida city
26 Rubb<tH
29 Doei pre-Eaiter 

chore 2 w
32 Proverb
33 Force by twiiiir^Q 
3a Rancor
35 Mutioliru
36 Inadequate
37 Speak crouly
38 Playing card
39 Deteriorate* 
aO Famed art

treasure
a1 Indian* 
a3 Ship
aa Wonderland girl 
as Hot*« 
a6 Like a munded 

protection 
a 8 Stitch 
a9 Luxuriou*
53 Not in the hold

2 w

55 Scottith clan 
head

56 Rakt
57 Trona
58 Exterior
59 Place*
60 Skm
6 1 Artciant chariot

DOWN
1 Shrub
2 Peruvian
3 — , the Man 
a Oa*hboard

indicator: 2 w.
5 First named
6 Cubes
7 Aroma
8 Pot-«u—
9 AAost orrwte

10 Pofite address
11 Natives
12 Plants
13 Melody
19 Breakfast order 
21 Pastry

2a Compau point
25 Fort — , Florida
26 Pilot's aid
27 Elicit
28 Turned arour^;

2 w
29 Eye medtem«
30 Resp
31 Flower part
33 High-pitched cry
36 Cut to bits: 2 w.
37 Mythical kirtg of 

Corinth
39 Joke, scotch 
aO Write 
a2 Toils endleuiy 
a3 Promise 
a5 Tee
a6 —  Porserw 
a7 Reed instrument 
as Mark of miury 
50 Fodder

•'"it l

Foul Mouth
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Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

There Is 
No Appeal
Mrs. Lee

'Ml ¿kit.,

DEAR ABBY: I have a 21- 
year-old daughter who will be 
a college freshman. She was 
raised in a moral and decent 
home. Lately she has begun to 
pepper her language with filthy 
four-letter words.

When I told her Uiat 1 found 
her language offensive, she said 
everybody talks that way now- 
ada>’s, and I should “get with 
it."

tually making more work for 
them?

When a guest ha.s slept in one 
of my beds and is leaving, why 
on earth would he carefully 
make up the bed — spread and 
a i r  I have to tear it apart in 
order to change the linen 
anyway.

Also, some guests will use 
towels, and then fold them so 
neatly I can’t tell which towels

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  
The congregation of the Kath-; 
rescind the ordination of the 

♦iRev .Shirley Carter Lee, the 
second woman ever ordained as 
a minister of the Southern Bap
tist Church.

Controversy had been brew
ing all week after Mrs. Lee re
vealed in a newspaper inter
view that she was three months 
pregnant at the time of her 
mamage in May to an ex-Cath- 
olic priest.

'The Kathwood board of dea
cons voted earlier Sunday to re
quest the cangregBUon to res
end the ordination of Mrs. Lee.

1 am 50 years old and am]5*''* ..‘T "
l o . ' i r i '  r “ ‘" p m  “i;

language. Iwould be so much easier fori Local congregations in the
My daughter says. They are ^ .Southern Baptist Chirch have

only words, and *** * ^ * ^ P "  *' Abx). .some people's idea of the power to ordain ministers 
right to use tre words he v'washing" dishes is to run hot and. if they please, to rf*cind 
to use. ’ - ¡water over them. I d prefer to ihesr ordmaUon.

I would **** have dirty di.sh« left in Uie sink
W  for me to wa.sh .MY wav There ts no a p ^ t '  However.

DEAR MOM ■nio p rm t.,^”
ilag OM’S armX.£Mls wlwre , MDe<tine congregation to

U . MM. Id !« . '.  MM
Tell y«ir u n g b w  t* get NAMELE.S.S BUT SERIOUS Mrs. l>ee, who was ordained 
with" and lauder her laagwage d fa r  NAMELESS: (Mslder last August, works as a chap- 
la year preseace. Na om has ^ .jam for two inmate facilities of
the right ta pallate the at- • * « the South Uarolina Department
maspherewhh audible^ garbage ( TO . ««i Corrections in Columbia.

niTAR ÀRHV M v  Wife is TIMER:" Hr «ha Ukes bat In a story published July 17 
vouni 25. and she'is naturally O b»«^r the
bS b« .led , and usually a little w «  fiiJ

a dreL with just a normal' “ Hhat Trea-Agers Usai ta they had decided to marry be-'
Ktaw." sead II la Abby, Bax fore they knew about the preg- 
0TN. I.as Aagrles, (allf.. IBM nancy
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neckline 
My parents think this is in 

bad taste They uivited us for 
lunch at their ciountry club, and 
told me to please tell my wife! 
to wear something with no 
cleavage showing They say; 
nobody dresses that way at ai 

< countiV club. {
I Abby. if I were to tell my 
wife what they said, you would 

' hear screaming from Los 
i Angeles to New York, so I 
burned down the invitation 

I like the way she looks In 
these dresses Most of the 

I women In my family are flat
chested.

I don't know how they dress 
at country clubs, do you’

J. IN MIRADA. CALIF.; 
DEAR J.: I daaM if a wamaa 

weartag a dress wRh “a Httle 
'cleavage" sbawtag sraald be aat 
af place ta aay caaatry dab.

DEAR ABBY I wonder how 
many bouseguests there are 
who think they are being helpful 
to their hostes.ses, but are ac-

Aged Dictionary
HANOVER. NH. (AP) -  

What may be the oldest dic
tionary page preserved in the 
United States is a 9th century 
manuscript fragment that has 
been presented to the Dart
mouth College Library 

The rare item is a vellum 
leaf from a Glossanim written 
In northern France before 85* 
AD. On both sides of the sheet 
are five columns of manuscript 
on alphebetical listings under 
the leRer R.

Garbage Line
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

days of bickering over whoae 
turn it is to take out the gar 
bage may soon be over.

A pneumatic pipeline system 
developed In Sweden to carry 
refuse from housuig complexes 
to central waste processing fa
cilities is being used effectively 
in several countries, reports the 
Glass Container Mamifacturen 
Institute.

r i i e
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WE HAVE JUST 

RECEIVED

400 PAIR 
LADIES' SAMPLE 

SHOES
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S3 M ILLION  
DIVORCE

MINNEAPOLIS. M i n n .  
(AP) — Bruce B. Dayton, 
t h e department store 
magnate, . will pay $3 
million cash as part of the 
settlement In a divorce with 
his wife Gwendolen.

Under the divorce granted 
in Hennepin County District 
Court. Mrs. Dayton, 52, will 
get the couple's home in 
Wayzata and its furnishings 
plus other property.

Uavton, S3, is chairman 
of the board of Dayton 
H u d s o n  Corp., which 
ooerates department stores 
In Minneapolis. Detroit and 
elsewhere. Hr was sned for 
divorce by his wife of 2$ 
years on the grounds of n 
‘ ‘ c o u r s e  of conduct 
d e t r l m e u t n l  to the 
marriage relationship“

The settlement, w hich 
calK for no allroony, 
stipulates that Mrs. DaytM 
win recevr t8N.8N withlu 
IS days and eight sub- 
s e q H e ■ t payroeuls of 
$275.M9 each ou the aa- 
uiversarv of the divorce.

pedic brain against the nation’s | 
enemies. j

Jefferson Keyes operates inj 
that rarified atmosphere re-! 
served for the superpowerful; 
and the .superrich and collects, 
*1 million for .solving a case.j 
That’s NBC’s “Cool Million.” | 

“ It’s about as close as I can 
get to pure escapist entertain
ment,” said Roy Huggins, exec
utive producer of “Cool Mil
lion.”

“But I try to keep it on solid 
ground I want the audience to 
enjoy it and they can’t enjoy it 
if they don’t believe it.”

James Farenfino, one of Hol
lywood’s busiest actors, por
trays Keyes.

Farentino, late of “The Law
yers” segment of “The Bold 
Ones,” is .sandwiching in five 
90-minute episodes of “Cool 
Million” between movie assign
ments. appearances on TV va
riety shows and other com
mitments. “Cool Million” will

W/TH A NEW

A IR  C O O U U R

Prepare for hot weaDier wifli 
an Arctic Circle Cooler. Coma 
in today lor a demonstration; 
see the quality features that 
give yoo the moat value.

Coolar
Parts
Pumps
Pads
Strvica

be one of three rotating shows JOHNSON
•'“'‘ ■SHEET METAL

Huggins, a curly haired, rud-l 
dy Inshman—who created i
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And About Causes, Too
W t AaU n e w  be able to cope wttta the drug 

probtem bn the United States as tona as we treat 
the syaqsyaaptoms or the end result rather than the

Practically all of our efftnt to date has been 
directed toward control of the drug traffic. It has 

s b e «  u  fanpr sastve exerdse, from Operation In- 
laroaiit along the border with Mexico to subsidizing 
the cnlttvan« of crops other than poppies in 
I tn tay . R has reduced the flow of narcotics, but 
tt has not eliminated i t  Nor is any enforcement 
agent prepared to say that the effort will be 
conplelety successfuL Some drugs will get 
through, in spite of every precaution.

How th n  can we proceed to treat the basic 
dtoease or cans«  of drug addiction?

R Is a very complex question, though. Sheer 
boredom can be a cause. An Army psychiatrist 
in Vietnam reported that a soldier about to be 
retUHMd to the United States entered the amnesty 
program to cure himself of drug addiction. The 
soldier said he wouldn’t even think of seeking 
a cure if be had to stay in the Army in Vietnam.

Youthful experimentation can and often lead 
to addiction. It is possible to provide a counter

motivation, one that enlists the idealism of youth 
in a search fm* a worthwhile goal?

Alienation and disillusionment with American 
life, either by reason of discrimination, neglect, 
or sheer hopelessness, disenchantment with 
ntatehalism, the secularization of religion, and 
the callous insensitivity of government, all have 
a part.

The list of reasons for drug addiction can 
be expanded. But those suggested give an ap
proximate indication of the magnitude and com
plexity of the problem of drug addiction.

We could, of course. Just throw up our hands 
and persuade ourselves that there is no answer 
to the problem. We can say with some confidence

that the problem, after all, is confined to a small 
minority of the population. But humanity and a 
natural concern for the welfare of all our brothers 
and sisters will not permit us to flee from the 
problem nor abandon the search for remedies.

Some of the vast sums spent for control might 
also be used to exploring the causes and searcUng 
for basic remedies. We cannot pretend that the 
solution is more or better law enforcement, 
although adequate enforcement must be a neces
sary element in the search. We cannot hope to 
find a cure as long as we remain Ignorant of the 
cause. And even then .part of the problem will 
persist, as witness that of alcoholism.

Chapter And Verse, Please
Rate reductions, ranging up to 10 and 11 per 

cent for many areas, are being recommended in 
car insurance. But in breaking down the territory, 
our rate comes down to about half that because 
we are in what is loosely called the Oil Patch.

Presumably, the reason for this is a higher 
rate of losses to premiums within this sector as 
compared to the remainder of the state. We’d 
like to call for a little chapter and verse on that. 
Are we having that many more claims, or are 
our claims costing us that much more?

Checking Extra-Texas
t>.t i ,

Robert E. Ford

Toned a spare shirt and a stick 
of credit cards in US': automobile the 
other d ^  and headed ninth and west 
to oeitaln that such states as 
New Mexico « d  OUahoma are taking 
good care of our pn^xrty.

C O L O R A D O ,  Wyoming. New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and Kansas 
citize« foolishly believe they bought 
their statee from Texas for $10 million 
back la 18».

Any truly loyal T ex«  knows that 
isn’t the truth. What we did was 
accept a lump sum for u  indefinite 
lease and if they don’t keep the 
property in good shape, we Just might 
reclaim i t

Drove the entire breadth of 
Oklahoma and didn’t  see even one

This is very encouraging, as it 
shows that Oklahoma has the Redskin 
Menace under contraL 

Actually, the Indians prolMtbly were 
out of the state foDowlng Jane Fonda 
aroond. nodding t h ^  boids in unison 
wiMn she told about how they were 
mMtreated.

DONN KNOW that Texans c «  be 
about the way Kansas istoo hippv I 

meintunnig 
For one thing.' Kansas hasn’t done 

«ythlng ouch about the Tornado

At Mast half a dosm persons said,

^ B u t  they never hit uythlng.’* they 
add hastily, maanwhUe M o l^  aj>> 
prentaaslvdy over their Mnulders.

NEW MEXICO does a much better 
fob of fannlBg the highways. R looked 
like sevural crews were cutting and 
baiUag hay on the medUn strips.

F « sse  M fuD of IDniloos.
Y «  look along the horinn — and

War Chest Source
I"

w

Ú'

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  TV  waist-deep 

mire of nwoey corrupting the political 
process has a special tecM« reserved 
for organiMd labor. Playing the 
money game of big business, the 
urUons are in trouble and they have 
thereby put in the hands of the 
Federal government a powerful tool 
to punish or forgive. Ttus is one of 
the levers the party in power is 
manipulating to re-elect President 
Nixon.

which went to Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
for a “salute to Humphrey” dinner
during the IMS campaign.

WHEN THE TEAMSTERS’ union 
came out for the President « d  got 
Mr. Nixon's personal thanks, it had 
all the shock of a feather falling on 
velvet The Administration had 
paroled the Teamsters’ Jimmy Huffa. 
Teamster President Frank E. Fitz
simmons who presented Mr. Nixon 
with campaign bouquets was given 
virtually sole authority at the last 
Tenmsters’ convention to parcel out 
the union’s political kitty.

Ralph Orr, labor reporter for the 
Detroit FTee-Press. broke the story 
that Fttaslmmons' son. Richard, had 
b e «  charged with putting union funds 
to his personal use. The charge in
volving the use of union credit cards

TWO YEARS AGO the indictment 
of Paul Hall of the Seafarers Union 
for illegal political use of union funds 
\ as dismissed by the trial Judge who 
had some harsh words for tM Depart
ment of Justice for failing to push 
the prosecution The amount in the 
indictment, I40.0M. was said to be 
part of a larger sum, a oonsiderabte 
share going into Rispublic« cam
paigns.

Union spendLng is peanuts alongside 
the big money that comes from 
business and the paymasters of 
business. The long investigation into 
International Telephone « d  Tele
graph showed a contribution to San 
Diego for the Republic« conv«tion 
of tlM.OOO, Mith a pledge of « o th er 
SIM.OOO. The Justice Department 
ruled that as a gift to the city this 
was not covered by the Corrupt 
Practices Act forbidding corporatioeis 
to make political contributions.

was b r o ^ t  by the Department of 
Labor. The Department of Justice
s « t  it back to Labor on the ground 
that the I2.4W involved over five 
yean  could have b e «  for union 
Matness. “Come up with more 
evtdmce if you w « t us to prosecute,” 
Juatice said.

THE SWAMP of swamps is the 
U n i t e d  Mine Workers, whose 
preakMnt, W. A. (Tony) Boyle, was 
convicted the other day for the illegal 
n «  of union funds, sentenced to five
y en n  in p ris«  and fined tlN.OOO. 
The coovicIctlon was based on oon- 
tribntioai of $« ,2»  -  $30,W0 of

TO PARAPHRASE that most-quoted 
of quotationa, aQ money in politics 
from Special-interest sources corrupts, 
big money comqAs absolutely.

Repeated attempts have been made 
to ^  campaign fin«cing on a 
nonpartisan basis. The latest proposal 
was to give every Federal taxpayer 
the option of deducting $1 from his 
income tax, the dollars to go into 
a fund to be divided between Republi
cans and Democrats. President Nixm 
killed that one by promising to veto 
the tax reform Dill of 1971 if that 
amendment was attached to it. The 
Republicans with a war chest of 
many, many millions have no interest 
in that kind of financing.

IlK.
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CASTAWAYS!

Kansas is nothing if not horizons and 
wheat — and you think the country 
is filled with huge cities with towering 
skyscrapers.

And whCT you get to the sky- 
scrapCTS, turns out they are only 
soaring grain elevators aral the ad
joining city consists of a Ailing station 
and a truckers’ restaurant. Kansas 
must have a million elevators.

Particularly wanted to see Kansas 
because it is called the Sunflower 
State.

Didn’t see a sunflower the breadth 
and half the length of Kansas. Only 
one seen on the trip was a single, 
lonely yellow plant on a medun strip 
deep in Colorado.

• M

bv ttw S)4 sprint
I f ü l l .  ■« §

the
(ALANí

B E T W E E N  SANTA Fe « d  
Albuquerque, it’s terribly dry, and 
they need to get out a few thousand 
lavwi sprinklers and wet down all that 
r« c h  land.

Why, Albuquerque admits that it 
has 381 days of sunshine annually. 
We hope the city’s application for 
federal drought aid h u  b e «  ap
proved.

Colorado is Just filled with probiems 
and we suggest that the next session 
of the Texas leglslatune c«cel 
Colorado’s lease.

For one thing, the state has allowed 
a lot of debris to pile up. The map 
calls them mountains, which is useful 
to know as not m « y  Texans are 
acquainted with them.

Must admit these mountains are 
right pretty. Perhaps we c u  claim 
am  of the email ones, maybe 500 
feet tall or so, and plant it out around 
Lubbock, n  would be a great tourist 
a t t r a c t i o n ,  for natives from 
throughout the South Plains would 
dnve there Just to see what a 
mountain looks like.

s : v T ’:

Why Do People Save?

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  The an

swer to why people save has 
become not only one of the 
more puzzling aspects of c « -  
sumer behavmr but each year 
becomes a more important ele- 
mmt in understanding the 
ec«om y's immediate future.

In the second quarter of the 
year, for example, the rate of 
after-tax savings dropped to 6 6 
per cent of income. It had 
achieved a nearly unprece
dented rate of 8.6 per cent in 
the comparable three mmths of 
1971.

As a result, money began 
flowing into omsumer markets, 
such as for cars, houses and 
appliances, at the rate of an 
additional $15 billion a year, 
boosting the economy into vig
orous recovery from 1971’s re
cession.

Why do people save’ Once 
we thought the answer was ob
vious. Classical economists, 
who liked precise, neat an
swers, believed that an in
crease in interest rates encour
aged people to add to savings.

Sounds logical, but doesn't 
higher interest mean that the 
cost of living is higher also? 
And don’t people tend to dig 
into their savings in order to 
maintain their life style?

John Maynard Keynes, the 
British economist of the 1930s 
who influenced to some degree

almost every economist who 
followed, approached the ques
tion from another angle, stating 
instead why people spend. Said 
he:

‘ ‘ T h e  fundamental psy
chological law, u p «  which we 
are entitled to depend with 
great c«fldence ... is that men 
are disposed, as a rule and «  
the average, to increase their 
consumption as their income in
creases. ...”

Well, correct as he was on 
many issues, it now seems 
clear that Lord Keynes missed 
this one. The evidence of recent 
years, when income rose « d  so 
did savings, seems to provide 
doubt.

As industrial societies devel
op, individuals acquire dis
cretionary income—income that 
they can either save or spend. 
Income beyond immediate 
needs.

George Katona, who headed 
the Survey Research Center at 
the University of Michigan until 
recCTtly, studied the ph«ome- 
non as closely as any man and 
developed several basic theo
ries now widely accepted.

Katona found that people 
don’t spend merely because 
they have the ability to spend. 
That’s only « e  of the in- 
gredient.s. They also must have 
willingness to spend, be found, 
and this willingness deprads

.«ri-',:. •

Raps Morale Messages

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

we could all do without:
Heat waves and people who 

make unnecessary wave.
The sound of triphammers. 
Letters from worthy causes 

that blithely tell us we can 
“contribute $$5-or e v «  less.” 

Front-page romances be
tween i ^ t  pandas t «  young 
to know what real Mve is.

Recipes for peraonal happi
ness by movie stars who c «  
hardly spell the word.

Quarter coins so light you 
c u 't  tell them from nickels.

has never been to Vietnam but 
thinks he knows what’ll solve 
all the problems there.

Summer cocktail parties in 
the apartmwts of people whose 
air-conditioners have Just ex- 
pbed.

Girls who borrow a cigarette 
from you and th «  wait for you 
to light it for tbem, t« .

Girls who w m t lend a m u  
money—unie« he ta k «  tbem 
oat to lunch with I t

letting their subordinates know 
what a wonderful time they’re 
having on their vacation.

Spoiled milk in the refrig
erator and a plate of cold 
meats turning sour.

Announcem«t of new w«p- 
«  systems that cost more 
apiece th u  tt used to take to 
run the govenmwnt for a jeer.

Veal cuts at $1M a pound.
\ Anj annchalr atrat^^ who

Management morale mes- 
sagee «  the office builletin 
board intended to keep the staff 
from lapsing into the eummer 
doktrums.

Post cards from execativ«

No a « t  left in the coach car 
except one next to a tired fat 
mother holding in her arms a 
wailing chUd with waving stick 
fingers.

From these and other afflic
tions and Inflictions, deliver ns.

There’s Nothing New

Around The Him
Joe Pickle

As Solomon once observed, there’s 
nothing new under the sun.

On the 14th of July, 1903 In Prairie 
Dog Hill, a Howard County com- 
m i^ ty  known now only to ar
cheologists, the celebrated interna
tional dominoes champignship mat
ches were inaugurated.

THE PRINCIPLES for this event 
were CocUe Burr, esteemed champ 
from Sanco, in Coke County, Texas, 
S e n i o r  Grande Seisyseis. The 
esteemed Mr. Burr had advanced to 
the finals by dispatching the South
western domino kings all_ the way 
from Terlingua to Waxahachie and 
from Dime Box to Texoma. Senior 
Seisyseis simply awed everything 
south of Rio Bravo.

and so it  continued until he had 
an insurmountable lead. Mr. Burr 
threw in the sponge before the game 
was over, but with loud complaints 
about the squeaking of windmill. It 
was, he .said, a distracting Influence. 
So they shut it down, but when he 
fared no better In the second round. 
Then he demanded that the Ih^  
spitoons be removed on the grounds 
that they had a resonant reverbera
tion when hit with a bullseye and 
from across the room.

As legand has it, the match was 
schedule in the parlor room of the 
Dry (Julch saloon, which was 
surrounded by the settlements horse 
lot, a clump of mesquite, the wind
mill, and an apothecary.

In the third round, however, Mr. 
Burr astutely sent the Mexico 
challenger to the boneyard early in 
the round, and, having the remaining 
rocks that would play in his hand, 
forced his adversary to draw all the 
remaining dominoes. Whereupon Burr 
blocked the game and got the domino.

ALL WAS in readiness for the first 
match, but Mr. Burr did not show. 
Three days later, via U. S. burro 
mail, a message came that he was 
disatisfied with the financial arrange
ments, namely that his percentage 
was not proper. This puzzled the 
promoters since they could not dis
cern what difference any percentage 
of nothing made. On the fourth day, 
however, Mr. Burr showed, im
peccably dressed, clean-shav« and 
reeking of witch hazel.

THE TRI WEEKLY Carrot, which 
dutifully reported the matches, noted 
that the contest had reached a war 
of nerves. This sudden stroke upset 
Seisyseis so much that be blew the 
fourth match, resigning midway in 
a fit of picque. He «nounced he was 
going jackrabbit hunting to relax.

And so it went through the 76th 
game, all even and with neither 
further ahead than two games. The 
Carrot reduced its coverage to a few 
paragraphs and finally to a sentence. 
The once great crowd of domino 
aficionados gradually dwindled until 
only the Janitor remained, and then 
he came only on Tuesdays.

IN THE first match, after quibbling 
over the tables, the dominoes, the 
Judges, the location, Mr. Burr was 
induced to play his double two as 
a spinner, having drawn four other 
deuces, but Señor Seisyseis slapped 
on the six to, his hot-blooded en- 
t h u s i a s m being ill-conceived. 
Moments later, c«fronted by treys 
on either end, Mr. Burr was obliged 
to play his six three since it was 
the only trey he had. Whereupon 
Señor Seisyseis pounced upon it with 
the double six, chortling, “Thay don’t 
call me Seisyseis par nada.’’

ULTIMATELY the table wore thin 
and the spots disappeared from the 
dominoes, and yet Burr and Seisyseis 
played on, neither able to convince 
the other of his superiority. When the 
settlement faded into oblivion, they 
were still plumbing down spinners 
and playing to them. If you know 
where Prairie Dog Hill was located, 
you can stand on a certain nearby 
hill today and still hear the clicking 
of dominoes, and a babble of 
demands.

How About Issues?

David Lawrence
WASHING’TON -  The general 

impression given by aides at the 
R e ^ b lic «  and Democratic head
quarters is that millkxis of voters 
may approach elecU« day without 
a clear idea of what each candidate 
stands for and that a campaign vir
tually of a personal nature is nec'es- 
sary to win the votes of a majority 
of the citizens tn each state.

‘THIS
Democracy ki which the peorJe are 
well informed or at least c m  oecome

upon psychological as well as 
economic factors.

And people save for the fu
ture, of course—for a better 
home, to educate their chUdren, 
to provide for their retirement. 
They save for security, as w h«  
they permit cash to accumulate 
in Insurance policies.

SEEMS .surprising in 
peorJe i 

CM oeco
acquainted with the facts by reading 
newspapers and magazines or watch
ing television during the next three 
months. TTie notion is being «Hiveyed 
that voters are lined up by pressure-s 
of various kinds, and that there is 
not the freedom of choice which is 
so often boasted of in the United 
States.

told that their head wants them to 
vote for a certain candidate, then 
freedom of choice is impaired.

Recently, the press has published 
a number of Items telling how some 
labor-uni« officials have announced 
their preference for individuals 
.seeking office. Actually, union 
members are intelligent enouch ’-i 
make up their own minds about <«l>n 
they want to see elected president 
of the United States.

Peiliaps meetings of labor unions 
can be held and speeches made 
presenting the point of view of « e  
political party or the other.

People also seem to save be
cause they are educated, and 
the level of education—if not of 
wisdom—rises inexorably. The 
Survey Research Center found 
that an abs«ce of liquid assets 
is strongly correlated with bale 
education.

There is, to be sure, a demand 
for organizational work. Lots of 
people are lndiffer«t and will not 
register or go to the polls on election 
day unless urged to do It. But a . tst 
number do not need to be pushed 
into the voting booths. In many cases, 
there will be unpleasant kinds of what 
might be called “pressure."

QUITE A number of organizations 
will be formed, of course, whose sole 
objective will be to pledge Its c « -  
stituents to vote for the nominee 
extolled. These will extend throughout 
the country. Many of the local units 
of this kind not only contribute funds 
but also participate in various move
ments that help the nominee to win 
and manage to become a recognized 
body of campaign workers who later 
seek rewards and get them.

The Morgan Guaranty Trust 
published an examinati« of the 
savings habit that suggests the 
oft«-nigb savings rates of re- 
c « t  years—the norm is close 
to 6.5 per cent rather than the 
first-quarter’s 8 6—may be due 
to a new bfe style.

SOONER OR later, there will be 
«  inquiry as to the forms of coercion
used Ln presidential elections, because 
voters should not be subjected to  M y
undue influ«ce. W b« members of 
a large organizati« or business are

BLT HOW A MAN votes is his own 
secret. As far as the campaign 
workers are concerned, they cm  only 
tell whether their arguments «  
behalf of their cmdidate have been 
successful w h« the final returns have 
come in.

(Capyrifftt, PuWl>h«rt-HaH Sny«cattl

‘There is said to be devel
oping a desire to resist ma- 
teriiuistic urges, to avoid osten
tatious products, to live more 
simply and casually,” it stated. i f  I

My Answer
“Small cars, proriding ‘basic 

tiMsportation,’ seem to be 
growing in popularity. Retailers 
report many Instances of c « -  
sumer preference for ‘bottom- 
of-the-line’ models, functional 
but without extra features or 
fancy decorations.”

‘■..1

Billy Graham
What can a m «  do if he loves 

his wife and he knows she loves 
him, but he continued to see 
another woman? It would be hard 
to give eith«  one up. I will be 
looldng for your answer in the 
Cincinnati Elnquirer. O.P.H. 
One of Q)e first and most importMt 

statenMnts in tiie Bible is in Genesis 
2 34: ‘“nierefore shall a man leave 
his father and mother, and shall 
clMve unto his wife, « d  they shall 
be one flesh.”

All through the Bible is taught rigid 
marital fidelity. It is both psychologi
cally, physically^ and spirituauy 
sound. To have more than one worn« 
is practiced Ln many parts of the 
world and is considered a sign of 
masculinity and strength, and some 
men fed little guilt about this.

But, of course, tt la a l l«  to the

Christian concept which teaches that
in«ogamy is incumbent u p «  those 
who would build a Christian home
and live a Christian life.

Of course, you know you are guilty 
of adultery, « d  obviously you have 
begun to feel the p u g s  of this guilt. 
You» will find plenty of company to
day, for the trend of the times is 
free-wheeling sex, much like It was 
in the days of Sodom u d  Gomorrah. 

Recently, one of the advocates of
the permissive philosophy said to the 

lid give all that I havepress: “I would give 
and own if I could find Just one 
woman who would love me.” Sex out
side the bounds of true love is a 
mockery and a sham. The empty pads 
of Haight-Ashbory are proof that sex 
without love doesn’t last, and neitber 
will yours. A divided love is no love 
at alL

Á Devotion For Today..
Hear the word of the Lord, ye childm  of IstmI: for the Lord 

hath a c«troversy with the inbabiUnts of the land, becenw Umt« Is 
no ^  merer, nor knowledge of God In the lu d . (H os« 4:1) 

Father, -  —  - -PRAYER: we thank You for Your matchle« grace u d
for the power of the Spirit that stTMgtMtis ns In time of crisla. Uw 
1“  io communicate the Word to peo|m and to hdp restore truth.
mercy, and knowledge of You to the land. In Jesua’ name. Am «.

(From the ‘Upfw* Boom’)
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Shower Bride-Elect 
Introduced 
During Tea

Miss Martha Zann Lewis, who|with white collar and cuffs. Her|Mklland 
will be married to Brent

Susan Ragland 
was honored at ani

Womack Thursday evening in 
College Baptist Church, was the 
honoree Tuesday evening for a 
gift shower at the home of Mrs. 
Clayton Settle, 2310 Brent.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Settle 
were Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs. 
R. E. Dobbins, Mrs. Bill Grigg, 
Mrs. R. L. Heith, Mrs. F. E. 
Pringle, Mrs. Eddie Read, Mrs. 
Wendal Parks, Mrs. Dub Bryant 
and Mrs. Charles Sweeney. Miss 
Sheela Armistead presided at 
the guests register.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with an 
ecru linen cloth edged with lace 
and centered with a French 
bouquet of mixed flowers. 
Appointments were crystal. 
Miss Cynthia Cook and Miss 
Lana Parks served petits fours 
topped with confection doves.

Miss Lewis was attired in a 
sheer blue print dress accented

corsage was o f  white carnations *evening at the First Federal

Says Purchasing Agent
as were those of the mothers, 
Mrs. Stanley A. Lewis and Mrs. 
Odell Womack.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Herman Lewis and Miss Christy 
Lewis, both of Archer City; 
Mrs. George Hayes, Anson; and 
Mrs. T. R. Barnhill, Hobbs, 
N.M.

Shower Held 
In Coahoma

The cake, decorated in 
colors of black and

lnv‘>s*ment Cfub 
Purchases Stock

Mrs. Benny Pickett, a recent 
bride, was honored at a gift 
shower Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Pete Banks, Coahoma. 
Mrs. Pickett is the former 
Kathy Watson of Coahoma. The 
couple is residing in Forsan.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Banks 
were Mrs. Raymond Holguin, 
Mrs. Don Murphy, Mrs. Bob 
Calley, Mrs. Darel Highley, 
Mrs. Joe Swinney, Mrs. Baron 
Bloomer. Mrs. Wayne McNew, 
Mrs. Cecil Thixton, Mrs. 
Raymond Overton and Mrs. R. 
J. Krause. Miss Donna Banks

, “Control of purchasing plays present. Another 10 members| The next meeting will be a
Community Room. She is bride- a great part in finances of a were recognized for perfect covered dish supper at 7:30
elect of Lloyd Curiey. ,city,” said Bob Butler, pur-attendance during «he past P Aug. 22 in the Pioneer

Attired m a black and whitelchasing agent for Big Spring,, j ____ j« Gas Flame Room.
floor-length dress, the h o n o re e isp e a k in g  to Spring City 
was presented a corsage of Chapter, American Business I
yellow chrysanthemums, as Women’s Association, Tuesday gold, was served by Mrs. 
were her mother, Mrs. Sam evening in the Pioneer Gas Phyllis Cox and Miss Mary
pg land , and the prospective! piame Room. Curtis.

“Communications can often M r s .  Vernon Schroeder, 
li I be a problem,” continued coun.selor for Vera Metric Cos-

Butler. “A person that needs metics, gave the vocational
M o r^ ad , Mrs. Jota Riteno^,|gj, ^  to identify talk, and displayed an Aloe|
liooso **'w®*'lthe object exactly to avoid Vera plant to show where oili
Jimmy Ray SmiUi ^ d  Mrs H.l®"**""® ” cosmetics originates. |
H Stephens i Since he became purchasing Members agreed to assist at|

The serving table was covered'agent- B“tler said the volume the Starlight Specials Aug. 8.| 
with a white nylon appiiqued'Of orders has increased four Invocation was by Mrs. Fred 

- ^ times, and the number of Butler, and benediction was by
suppliers has also increased. He Mrs. Harold Bentley. Guests 
said this enables the city to were Mrs. Tony Barron, Mrs. 
order in larger quantities, thus Geraldine Dietz and Mrs. E. J. 
avoiding costly charges of small DeVlaeminck.

Rainbows 
Observe 
Honor Night

The Westchester Corporation, 
a building firm in Houston, and. . . . . .
the Federal National Mortgage guests.
Corporation, were reviewed byl **cs. Pickett, attired in a light 
members of Market Challenge dress, received guests with

<AP WIREPHOTO)

UNGARO PRESENTS — Parisian couturier Ungaro presen
ted this ensemble in Pans Tuesday. The white pants with 
pleats arc teamed with a checkered jacket in .soft beige and 
white angora.

Investment Club Monday after 
noon in the Directors Room, 
First National Bank. The 
women agreed to buy shares 
in both companies.

Two new members introduced 
were Miss Dolly Wilkins and

her husband’s mother, Mrs 
Wat-son Pickett. The honoree 
was presented a white gardenia 
corsage, and the elder Mrs. 
Pickett received a white carna
tion corsage.

The refreshment table was
Mrs. Guy Talbot. The group will | «covered with a white linen cloth 
meet again at twelve o’clock and appointed with crystal. The 
noon, Aug. 22 in the Directors ' ‘̂ «n^erpiece of blue and white
Room. carnations was flanked by blue 

candles.

Hints From Heloise
Garage Sale Set 
By PBX Club

I use readily for som e»"" c»»e.Dear Heloise:
I am pa.ssing on a hint for! He carried it for four years 

a person with vision trouble. before it was necessary to cash 
The State Library for theid. and has another one in his

wallet for the next time he hasBlind gives out a record player 
for these people to use as long 
a.s necessary.

The rec-ords (called “talking 
books") are furnished free also.

When my mother's sight 
began to fail we got one of these 
record players for her to use.

We put casters on a small 
table and added a shelf below 
for her to use for the records 
.she hadn’t heard

Sre can roll the table 
anywhere in the house that she 
wants it and it provides her 
with many hours of enjoyment.

. Alice Beebe
• • •

Very true, Alice A 
check with our main

a real need for cash.
Perhaps this method may 

appeal to other parents of teen
agers. . . . Tamarac Penny

Dear Heloise:
Did you ever make too much 

macaroni and cheese for sup-
per^

Here's an idea I came up with 
that is delicious.

If̂ ît has been baked, pick off 
le Bcpthe

that
P ^ e d  entst and discard

the desired con.sistency.
But watt a day before fixing 

the macaroni for a reappear
ance. Your family will never 
know it's just plain old left
overs. . . . Mrs. J. Ellis

Dear Heloise:
One night while I was working 

on my favorite hobby, knitting. 
I tmoke the end off one knitting 
needle.

The stores were a l ia s e d  and 
I didn't have any ofter needles 
of that size. •

So I stuck the broken needle 
astic, of course) in the pencil

I Plans were finalized for 
garage sale by members of 

¡PBX Club of Big Spring, 
Monday evening at a meeting 
in the home of Mrs. John Ray, 
1307 Runnels. The sale is 
scheduled Aug. 12-13 at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Barber, 2508 
Seminole. The next regular 
meeting is at 7 p m., Aug. 14, 
in the Directors Room, First 
National Bank.

Then mea.sure the amount you'great. I'm still 
have (allow about a half a cup!years later' . .
per person), and. after cooling, 

.add the usual macaroni salad 
quick j fixings

library I jfnifj „ff ^n the mayonnaise

rpener and sharpened away 
Believe it or not, it works 

using it, two 
A knitter

This column is written for you 
. . . the housewife and home
maker. If you have a hint or

gave me the facts. luntil the last. There may b e a  problem write to HeloLse in
You must fill^out a I enough cheese sauce to give you care of the Rig Spring Herald

J „ A . Because of the tremendousthe a t t e n d i n g  doctor’s 
verification, and they will con
tact the As.sociation for the 
Blind

They loW me that once a 
person is given one of these 
machines, he can use it as long 
as he desires These sure are 
blessings to our “unsighted" 
friends, and well worth check
ing into . . . Heloise

California Couple 
Announce Birth

volume of mail, Heloise is un- 
jable to answer all Individual 
letters. She will, however, 

lan.swer your questions in her 
column whenever possible

Movie Seen By 
Hospital Patients
The Volunteer Cbuncil of Big 

Spring State Hospital wkihes to 
thank local merchants who 
do n a t e d tickets for ttie 
children’s movie which was 
shown recently in the municipal 
auditorium. Twenty adolescents 
from the hospital and 10 
children from Westside Com 
munity Center attended.

Read Map Easily
Before starting on a long trip, 

put a magnifying glass in the 
glove compartment of the car 
lU makes easier map reading.

appliqued 
cloth over white Unen. A crystal 
epergne holding yellow chrys
anthemums surrounded by yel
low tapers centered the table. 
Crystal appointments were used. 
An ecru linen cloth covered the 
registry table, which was 
centered with a yellow candle 
in a ring of assorted summer 
flowers. Assisting with the 
serving were Cindy Shaffer and 
Ginger Elmerson. Guests were 
registered by Mrs. Morehead. 
Guests included Mrs. Anthony 
Rhodes of Lubbock.

Miss lUgland and Curley will 
be married Aug. 19 at St. Lukes 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 
Midland.

shipments.
“Each department in the city 

is asked to plan ahead,” con
cluded Butler. “It must submit 
a department budget which is 
first reviewed by the city 
manager and then sent to the 
city commissioners for final 
approval.” Following his talk, 
Butler led a discussion period.

Mrs. Dale Fryar presided.. 
The meeting marked the second'

1

ROUND
TOWN

Back home for a visit with 
anniversary of the chapter, and her parents, MR. and MRS. 
10 charter members were PAUL SOLDAN, is MRS. M. J.

PEDESCO and her litUe

A LOVELIER YOU
Spot Trimming Aids 
Summer Shape Up

daughter, Rachel. Mrs. Pedesco 
is the former KATHLEEN 
SOLDAN, and she is living in 
Troy, N. Y. The two plan to 
be in Big Spring until Aug. 18.

By MARY SUE MILLER
How has your figure survived 

so far this summer? Most 
lovelies gain a pound or two, 
an inch or two. Weekend sprees 
and lazing on hot days combine 
to tip the scales and tapes.

Don’t you realize the sum
mer’s half over? It really is 
time to start needed spot 
trimming. There’s barely six 
weeks before fall fashion time 
— those new. tiny waistlines 
that accent the measurements 
of the bosom above and the hips 
below however slight; those 
hemlines just above the ankles 
revealing an ounce of extra 
weight.

Here’s how to trim, and never 
was any system so cinchy:

To tidy waist, take this one 
lying on bed or beach On back 
with legs together and hatids 
clasped on top of head, stretch 
tall Now contrad waLst 
musrles with an accordion 
action — hard Hold for 6 
seconds, relax and repeat 10 
times

While standing (waiting for a 
bus, let’s say), improve legline 
contours simply by contraction 
of muscles upwaiti Start at 
ankles, continue through calves, 
knees and thighs. Repeat as 
often as possible

In bathtub or swimming pool, 
firm bosomline by gripping 
edge behind head Alternately 
push forward and back for 
minute Work for tugs in chest

•7- »I
muscles.

MRS. JOHN KNOX got back 
Sunday night from a three-week 
vacation trip that took her to 
K e n t u c k y ,  Tennessee and 
Missouri and numeroas family 
happenings. The big event was 
the celebration in Lebanon, 
Tenn., where the family 
gathered for the first lime in 
12 years and honored their 

jfather on his 84th birthday 
11 j t e r  Mrs. Knox went to Carmi, 
Mo., to visit former Big Spring 
neighbors, MR and MRS. JIM 
HYMAN At Kirkwood. Mo., 
Mrs Knox attended the wedding 
of a nephew which also brought 
to the city the Knoxes daughter 
!and her family, MR and MRS. 
JOHN STl'HL and son The 
Stuhls went from Kirkwood to 
I..ebanon to visit her grand 
'father before returning to their 
home in Northfield. Minn

Easy and yet so effective!
LAZY EXERCISES 

Here’s an effortless way to, 
trim off heavy spots. All you, • • •
do is lie down or sit down, and Baltimore, Md. for a
.Tex your muscles. If that’s forl'' '̂*'* falher and
you. send for “ Lazy Girl’s “  MRS KAY
Exercises ” Based on the'^'^LING She plans to returr
isometric principle of exercise, 
routines trim head-to-toc figure. 
Write Mary Sue Miller in care

here Tuesday of next week

of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 15 cents 
in com

If you have some item for
Sunday’s Koundtown call me at 
283-2542 before noon Fnday It 
makes it easier all the way 
around Thanks

M i s s  Sandra Dickenson, 
worthy advisor of Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, Assembly 60, 
presented gifts to past worthy 
advisors in observance ot 
“honor night,” Tuesday evening 
a t the Ma.sonic Temple. 
Receiving gifts were Terri 
Manns of Midland, Peggy 
Grant, Sharon Andrews, Cindy 
Williams and Susan Smith, all 
of Big Spring.

In other ceremonies, Mrs. 0. 
L. Nabors presented an age 
majority certificate to Sharon 
Andrews, past grand represen
tative from Vermont to Texas.

A hosiery drive originally 
scheduled Saturday has been 
postponed until September. 
Several girls discussed the 
meaning of Rainbows, and the 
role the organization plays in 
their lives.

Guests were Mrs Bill Elliott 
and several members of Nor- 
m a n Reed Assembly in 
Midland. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Ocey Mason, 
Mrs. Alden Ryan and Emily 
Boyd.

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches and Ants

rUmtmnUt SImimteta
N o -R o ach  is m ade fo r use 
n your hom e and c o n ta in s  

only quality ingredients. Kills 
roach«, an ts . . .  fa\t*
0 *m 'I Imkr rkaiM-M, Imka Ho-Romch

FURR’S

going going g o i n g  GONE!
Mr. and Mrs. James Orval 

Miller, 1400 Contra Costa Blvd., 
Pleasant Hill, Calif., announce 
the birth of a daughter, Tonya 
Marie. June 25 at Brookside 

I.fnTER OF THOl’GHT Hospital. SanPablo. Calif 1 ^
Dear Heloise: weighed 9 pounds. 2Vi

When our son got his first
car at 16. I worried that he former Debra Hunt, daughtw of 
might be caught sometime where Mr_^and Mra Charles L. Hunt 
he would need money for anl^'l^rling City W. a«™» 
emergency when he could not Rrandpareots are Mr. 
get in touch with us ()r\al P. Miller,

So I had him purchase a 120 Gn-at - grandparents are Mr 
traveler’s check to carry with and Mrs. Fred Hunt, Seneca, 
jum. Mo.; Mrs. Nettle Miller, Dewey,,

This was just like cash, but.Okla.; and Mrs. Bertha Coates,, 
still not in a form that he would Tulsa, Okla.

Paternal 
and Mrs 

Pinole. Calif.

Pick a color you can Eve with
a long tim e ...

Mien it^ a GE»on rehigeFatoi

Secretaries' Convention 
Underway In Chicago
The 27th annual convention of, 

AssociaUon, Int., is being heldi 
through Saturday In Oiicago,, 
ni., marking the 30th anniva--! 
sary of the organization. .

Mrs. Sue RktUtf, president of 
the local dub. briefly otRlined 
the growth of the international 
club at a meeting Monday 
evening in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Ro«n.

“NSA is the world’s leading 
secretarial association,” said 
Mrs. Ratliff. "It now has 859 
chapter and 29,000 members 
throughout the United States, 
Canada and Puerto Rico.” The 
theme for the convention is “JO

Years of Progress Through! 
Performance.” j

Mrs R. C. Thomas led a dis-i 
cushion about the examination, 
necessary for a certified 
professional secretary’s certi
ficate at the Monday meeting. 
Comments concerning advan
tages of acquiring a CPS were 
given by Mrs. William Bryans. 
Mrs. Jo Callihan and Miss 
Marguaitte Cooper, all CPS’s.

Guests were Mrs. Jeannie 
Darden. Mrs. D. W. Overman 
and Mrs. Bill Emerson. The 
group will meet for a salad 
supper at 7 p.m., Aug. 28 in 
the Texas Electric Beddy 
Room.

2 0 0 0
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10 YEAR 

W ARRANTY
Ask any Gibson owner how 
much longer a Gibson lestsl 
With Coppsr, Avocado and 
White available on all models, 
and Harvaat Gold availabia on 
many, at no axtra cost, you 
raally have a choloel Tanooiv 
ventional top-freazer models 
and nine beautiful new eide-by> 
aides. Moat have factory-ln* 
stalled automatic toe makere 
and convenient roHers for eeay 
cleaning, and all are newly 
styled with touchea like alim, 
picture frame door trim and 
intarchangeaUe designer front 
panele.
With so Ritny Qlb’eone to 
ehooee Anom, H wont be easy. 
But any Gibson you chooaa ie 
designed to last you almost 
forevarl

SAVE AS

THIS IS W H A T HAPPENS TO

GREASE, FOOD SPATTER AND

OTHER OVEN SOIL W HEN IT

HITS THE NEW

Hardwick

Everkleen*

ONLY $488.88 m 9 .9 5

30" Custom

Only

<268.88
Réguler Prka 

$299.95

MUCH AS

<100

The aew, ailrark EverKkea parcHala eaamel aa the avee paa- 
eh. plas aaraul eves heat eukrs spflh aad imtters dhappear.

sad B

Location Of The 

Old Fashioned Tent Revival

1710
GREGG H &  H A P P LIA N C E

Yaar avea tnst «ever arcaaislates grease aad grtaw, thaaksta 
the aew m kaek EverUeca parrelaia reamel whieh ihnply axl- 
d im  ardlaary grease, ip ilt  aad spatter» as they happeo! 
Orraskaal heavy spHkven are aa prabkai. eUher . . . pM 
wipe ap the excess wRh a daaip ekth. The avea win ekaa any 

• trace af the aplH that b  k it whea aext yaa da wm t bakfeg m  
r ta iO a g .
Na mahrteeaece. Na speratlag eatU. Na safety 

INCBEDIBLY INEXPENSIVE, TOO!

M AL
26^0031

SALES AND SERVICE
1710
M I G 6

H&H APPLIANCE
SALES AND SERVICE

M AL
2434011
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u cR p —p'iry woROD are gocjauY
ACCSPtASlE^.WVIAT UF«P 7D m  
CONSrOFREP SOOD «  RAP AND BAP 

ID eocxi XM ALL 
AVxCP UF. NOTHIN« 

ID WWAT rr LiDfiP 
TO BE.'

‘tuatb FUl'flsiy. 
I  ORí AMEP 
DCVfCNB 
DNOCX MY 

HASP

Ika

I V f  C l£ A N ID 1 V € P lA C f  
A t f ^  1V€Df«€R0kL 
P f T .N O W T M  O f F T  
GffT NOUK ^ t f D O N C

vC J u f T A  u r r u E  
TO uCH O ^  

^ « ¿ B O W Ö C —^

«T  'ÄVB
W H Y ' I

E fto o rrM A m iffd  
•TH f W IW T P I A » ,

CLASS
Gontiu Cl««i 
octlralhr will 
td  nuiiMilMK
ki<;a i. k«
RKNTAIi
ANNOUNI
BimiNKSi
BIISINKSI
KMIM.OY]
IN8TRUC1
FINANCI/
WOMAN’S
FARMKR’
MKRCIIAl
AUTOMOI

W A N
(MINI.

ConsM
(•■ (ur* t* I 
Niwit numbci 

I doy . . . .  
1 d a n  . . . .  
J doyi . . . .
4 day« . . . .
5 day« . . . .  
4 day« . . . .

Othtr Oa««i>i

PNat* notify 
MIC#. W« tm 
■nor« feayoiN

II your od I« 
tlon. you or* 
nwmMr of di

toma O01
Too LoH i
Classifii

CloM
For Sunday 

PC 
IM P

TiM HOfoM ( 
cap« Hilp Wl 
o prtltrtnct 
konolM« «CI 
moka« I« lo«i

NoltlMr don 
occopt Holp « 
o protoronco
ptoyor« covtr 
inollon In (n  
Mort InlarnM 

ho a6lo«i
OHkt lo r«M

REAL EST

BUSINESS
POK SALE: So 
E 4l«i Coll 2i
LARGE lU ILI 
Hr« «IKK« lio 
oioo IlOy Mirk
Frtd PIckttI
ACKERLV —  
hwiKHno. «4« ■ 
or oooilmonl«

1101'SKS Ft
l a r g ì

s ^ Ä 'ocrt. 
wouon on No%

RF„
1710 Scurry
SAND SPRING 
toooou« ferk. j 
t  Mvoly caromi. 
Hoc kuilfin«. 
I 'm .  oopro« 
WALKING DISI 
(roiiod ten«. V 
A I cond. und 
m ily
VERY NEAT - 
In«, ntw KIttiM
Í K on uy oerT 

RE*RESTIECE u  
n llv orn . Ilv 
Mm dioput. c 
M»0I» bit». IT »Mn« »mrv A 
rttrlo  o il. dM 
SUIURRAN—go

aiOMr f««ll. ORM 
KENTWCX>D—4» 
«rot« prie« roí 
lor mol oining. 
gor« VnnIMr | 
bOROTNT NA 
LOVCI O IN TI 
M A R III  WRK 
MARY PORIM 
P««YLLIS COX

F»T 
»11 W.

WH
Save«

W ALK
P/

MACH
» 7  -13 E

m r . i  
41S E.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMMtM cM«>III«m im  ermieed amM-
Mtlrolty wim tab ciMtillcatians Hit- 
•d iMMiMikaHy andar «adì.
RFIAL ESTATE ............. A
RKNTAIJ .........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......C
BUSINESS OITOR.............D
BUSINESS SERVICES ..  B
EMPLOYMENT ............. F
INSTRUCTION ...............  Q
FINANCIAL ...................... U
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ............. L
AUTOMOBILES ............. M

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecntlve IistrU ou
(•• tur* I* eeuni nanw, addrtti and 
ahwi* numb*r It Includad tai yaur ad.)

1 day .................. | 1 .^ n e  «Mid
2 doyt ..................  1 « - U c  «Mri
S doyt ................. S.IS— 21c «Mrd
4 doyt ................. 2.M— Me «Mrd
5 days ................  4 (t— 27c «Mri
4 dava ................... 4.SS-2SC «Mrd

onwr Clattltlad Ratat Upon Raqvatl.

ERRORS
Plaot* natlly us *1 any arrars at 
anca. W* conn at b* ratpantlbl« tar 
ariart bayand Itw Nrst day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It yaur ad Is concallad batar* aaplia- 
tlan, yau or* cborfad anly tar actvol 
nuinbar at days n ran.
WORD AD DEADUNE

Par «laakday aaltlan— t:M  a.m. 
Saw* Dtnr Under CWsslWcatlan 

Ta* Lot* T* Clastity: 1t;M a.m.

Clatdifltd Adv. Dapt. 
Clotad Saturdays

Par Sunday adman 4 p.m. Friday 
POLICY UNDER 

■ M PLOVM INT ACT
Th* HafoM daas nal bn*«Hnfty oc- 
cap! Halp wmtad Ad* ibot fcdicasa 
a prataranc* boaad an taa ani*«» a 
banalW* accaaotianol auabWcatlaa 
mokat It lowtul la waclty nwl* *r 
tamal*
SMtlwr data Th* KaroM bnauilntty 
actapi Help Want«* Ads Nwl Wdlcbta 
a prataranca bated an on* tram am- 
pleyars cavarad b* Hw Af* Dltcrlm- 
inatian Ni tmalaytnant Act.
Mara mtarmotian an that* nwNais 
may ba ablamad tram in* Wot* Maar 
Otnea In r<i* u.S. DaaarSmanl at Lo-

REAL ESTA TE

floBsiiS FOR SAÌiIT A4

REAL ESTA TE A  DENNIS THE MENACE
HOUSES FOR SALE

I
r e a l  E S T A T E

in, n , b r o w n — REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’

Lee Hans—267-5019 Marie Price—283-4129 Sue Brown—267-6230 
FLAGSTONE ENTRY

263-4663

broncha* to formol llv-dlnlng, bdrm 
VWM'4̂ ionea* 

” JT'- EittaHoln on 
polio ovtrlookino footboM fMd 

* yPt with imoH trtts. Only S2/JOO
MODERN IS THE WORD

* “ *> h o m i , 
î ü  tó® Y '’'  «»•»«flNouf. Rit ln ovan b
??• JiJII- BQulty boy, m  mo. \Æcont.

with*t1P* QiaiB doors to prtny poti

pi(?ruRS'']5ook*HoXiEp'
louvarad dear throughout brk 

LIbrory, family rm with cothodrol 
A . ' ” *®’' “ ftldor htt, 2 bdrma, * 

'fPt'y closatt, sap antronc* 
to  ̂outdoor antartalnino cantor. Coll to

BREATHING ROOM
Prlvot* spot to coll yaur own. Shrub* b 
tr***, storm rtllor, 2 oatio Irg bdrms,

C J l T l 5 ^ r o r A  t &

FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET
Charming colonlol HOME with 4 Irg rmi, 
formol llv, sap dining, crpt and dips, Irg 
st  ̂ house with cofKreta floor. tIS.SOO to-

GiROUNDS YOU DRFAM 
ABOUT
turround this gracious HOME. Portnoi 
llv. dining, Irg kit with table rm, 2 bdrmi, 
cozy sitting rm. Porkhlll oddn., 120,000.
SOLID OLDER HOME
Off Wash. Blvd. Spacious llv dlning with 
wood burning firapl. 3 bdrms, sap utility, 
choartui kit with dlshwoshar, stove b pan 
try. Totol tit.000
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Corner firapl with oddad book shelves & 
TV strg, serve through bar from extra 
well appointed elec kit, to den, tree 
shaded potto to en|oy, formal llvdlning, 
3 well arranged bdrms, all crpted & drpd 
2 cor. both*. Today's best buy at *33,000.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
lor Vsts or USO down ond monthly poy- 
msnts ol S7S buys cut* 2 bdrm w/gorogo, 
now corpat and point. Empty.
HERE’S A bUY
sound 3 bdrm brick with 2 baths, toncad 
yard, sap outside utility room, naor 
Washington Sctiool, SI 10 par mo.
HUOE AUSTER RRDROOM 
plua 3 smollar bdrm* ond 2 baths, wall 
molnlalnad, targa «Mrkshon or racraetlon 
orto In bock, oil tor tlS,000.
TWO CAR M R A O I 
occomponla* this plush 3 bdrm, I  both 
brick with fully squippod kit, S3100 down 
and tits por me.
P E M Y  MARSHALL ..................  142-47M ------------- . . .
■LLRN EZZELL ......................... 147-7tlS CECILIA AOAMS
OOROON MYRICK .....................  24>4IS4 JANR WATSON

^  n.ii»

Equal Housing Opportunity

Q 0 0 K 9

O auot
SMALL BRICK HOTEL —  gpod Incan 
oreparly, II rm* b 1 bths. turnIsiM 
with on* Irg etc tpoc* to rant, oN tar 
W . m .

ON HARVARD ST. —  4 Irg bdrms. 2 
caromlc bths, Irg dan wwoodburnlng 
llrapl. 14 tl of coblnols with oil clac Ml- 
nv, rafrlg olr-rantroi haotdsrctad, small 
casplyd. dhl gor wllh alec lift, wnpll 
swimming peal

'Now JÜSTMAICE A TINY ' ^ ’ UKBA HELL0...ÛI2 
XXJU SCARE m  raOR um£ THING 1D t)íAIH.*

Equal Housing Opportunity
19W Scarry 

267-2529
THELMA MONTOO.MERY 

243-K72
JEFF PAINTER 

29t471t

ON WEST 17TH STREET —  2 Irg bdrms, 
tf' dan with firapl, llv rm with dining 
arto, corpalad, dropad, Irg covarad patio, 
Mtt of storogo, cornar taf 
ON TUCSON —  2 bdrms, 1 bih. Irg kit. 
Iviy hordweod 'loors. ottochad slngl* gor, 
tned yd. lass than *7,000.
EXCELLENT Trocit tor Taxo* Vataroni 
— also good Forms and Ranches.
OLDER HOME TOTAL S S «» -  2 Bdrms, 
hardwood floers. on cornar let on Scurry

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

IIOU.SFi> FUR SALE A-2l HOUSES FOR lALB A4

Ma/Ue ^io'ivta/iulJ  0
Equal MoosInB
2111 ScEiry

Ooportanity
20-2511

"Lisi With Us ond Start Pocking' 
MIDWAY ROAD

PHA VA LISTlNfrt

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
FOR SALE: Sorvtc* station. Conoco, 410 
E 4th Coll MASOII or M7-4V3.
LARGE BUILDING: Extioerdlnorv of-
hr* soo(* Itemendosn shoo or storooo
oreo 1 ^  Wriohl. 247 *»2___________
Fred Pickett
ACKERLY —  l a r g e  reloll 

noma. taOO aauar* •*< 
oooi Iments Included

or larvtc* 
huiidina. taOO aauar* ***1. iivina ouoitert MZ-m
n o t 'SES FUR SALE A2
LARGE 1  BEDROOM, reOacorotod 
chaos* M ocra. 114,000 ar W
ocra. SU.Ote. tirsi horn* North at 
Wasson an Novata. S47B2S2.

\l(lei son
(s>

RF.AL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
SAND SPRINGS —  Chopnion Addition, 
spacious hrk. )  pdtms. campsetotv ciptd, 
2 lovely oaromic Whs. mcoty pnnetad 
elec huiifms. oar tuepl. Mts of ntet 
trees, oapras t acre, S20.)BI 
WAIKINO DISTANCE —  (elleg* HeiWits- 
Goiiod schs. spacious 2 bdrms b den 
A l cond. under SIO.OOO. opprei S3dB0 
e^ity
VERY NEAT —  3 bdrm brk. crpSi. 
ms. riew Kitchen Aid dishwdshor, ottch'd
Í K *n W ocre, water well SM* m*.

RESTIEGE LOCATION -  Over USB SO 
n llv oreo, llv rm. formal dtnnInB, cut- 
tarn diiipes. comp crptd. 3 birms, > 
levaiy bihs. morWa taa vanities. Flag 
Sian* entry b den, etec bu ms, hrepi. 
refría otr. dW gar Law SlOdSa 
SUBURbAN-geed buy In this 3 
I Wh. seme panetas  ̂ lavoty erw 
water well oaagras tm acres. SSJO 
KENTWOOD—entractlv* brk ham* 
e»al* price rang*, campteteiy car potad, 
formal dmmg. J bdrms. iSa Whs. stags*
K s MonIMr peymeWs SI14 ___

ROTNY m a r l a n d  ............ s r -w i
LO YCl D EN TO N ^..................... *43-41«
IMARIBB WRIONT .....................
MARY PORRMAM VAUONAN ..  1C 
PHYLLIS COR

IIUUSES FUR SALE A-2 HUUSI<:8 FUR SALE A4
CU1E. CLEAN. 2 bedraam. Mvtno 
den, fenced bockyord, contrWIv 
equity buy. 343 ISIS

rvw  arsuw wy uwnw. uwrg
Awoga. tanoad bockyord, 
fryer cannectlens, SSM. C4 

aS4 South Montlcel
BY OWNER: 4114 BMoor, acre** irtm 
Catholic Church end SdieW, canvonlawt 
to Wabb. 3 badroams. hrlcfc, IM both*, 
alactric built Ins In bllchan. draaaa, 
carpal, tancad. oarao*. Coll B tltM l

FOR SALE By oamar; Larga I  bedroom, 
«Msher ond

monthly. Coll 
Monticene._________

FOR SALE: Thro* bodreom, brick
carpet, drapes, wosher-dryer 

c o n n e c t i o n s .  lenetd backyard, 
ovoporotiv* cooling. SI3,0Bg tall ark*, 
will flnonc* ter tl2 ,W  *n new loan, 
sa* ot 1210 E 17th. Coll 1474444.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
ully corpatad, 
i*ot and air.

Immoculole brkk 2 bdrm, IS4 both, an 
Vt ocra, dan, liiaploc*. naw shog carpal, 
corral, lots ot storage, double carport.
WASHINGTON PLACTE 
Now 2 bdrm, oon. bullt-m*, carpal, top- 
orate utility, beautiful Mndscogod yd.
WORTH PEELER

-g* covered polio tor oltroac* ontor- 
sing, 2 bdrms, IM baths, 40' klt-den 

wllh tireploce, storm cellor, til* fence. 
dM gorog*
Margie Bortner ........  263-3565lDel Austin ................... 263-1473

2 tergo bdrms, m  bglht, futi 
bullt-mt, toncod, control h(
*1)00 dwn ond SM4 per me
COMMERCIAL 
two largo bulMIngi trontog* en >d and 
m ' *n 4th
FARMS, RANCHES. AC 
Acrtog* ot oli kinds, SO to 412 acro ptets, 
Irom tlOS per ocre up.

REEÜKR & ASSOC. WOOD STREET: 4 _____  .
ell tMctric bsMIt-ln*, retrlgereted 
control heot-ductod. Owner carry 
with ooutly and approved credit 
147 SIOI
KENTWOOD:

hctM. HUUSFJI FUR SAI.E A4 HUUSE5 FUR SAI.E A4

Coll

THREE^e^ty. SIOI n

506 Fast 4’h St. 267-8266
I CANT  BELIEVE YOU CAN BUY THE 
WHOLE THINO tor enty I I IN  dowfi 
Sporkimt t harm tram* wllh seo den S 
good storog* ptu* new tumllvrt b OH 
conditioner TetW S7JM. S74 per mo. 
IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS OR RETIRED 
C(KIPLB. Attroctiv* 2 bdim brb, boou- 
lituiIV crptd, spacMu* Pv rm. kg matter 
bdrm, wolb-m cloeolh Wt m  rang* b evaru 
Wse refrigerator, CaidiW ok b 
Pned. M good Mcattan. WM daom, IN I

poymonts S47-
^R~SALÌ i 
1 boths. 2 chaica lots 

Cl —  ISM 
locetteo. ttSJW
s a l e , ~ RBNT«W>00.
brick, IS* 
goroo*. now

144
monthly

—  2 
Inqiur* and kv 

Sireot Cheka

NEAR WEBB
3 Bedroom hous*. air condlllenod, woshtr 
and dryer connectiont, tencod bockyord, 
paved sireel*. eg-Jity bsnr. pmis S47.M.

PRESTON REALTY 
CHARLES HANS 

267-9019

"NOVA DEAN SOI n MINE'

JACK SHAFFER

TWO BEDROOM, on* both and hWI 
lorg* rooms, lust rodocareted. ocress 
from calleg* com pus. CaR 147-dSSb
FANTASTIC 2 l a r g e  Bedrooms,
point, ell otectrlc buttt-lns Ed«Mrd* 
Hatohts Addition. Egutty reoulred. 147 
310)

LOW. LOW DOWN PMT an Pi Is 1 bdrm 
Iran* worth th* menoy. Attipcllva wood 
cdbinetv now laW, tned. cornar let Total 
tioaoe. dotvn pmf 1400 Pmts 1*7 por m*. 
A SPACIOUS FBNCBO BACK YARD with 
huf* pocon Iroos mak* this 2 bdrm brk 
Idtw tar «amity HvUib. cantiol hoW b 
ak. wosh*r.drv*r cannacttoot. smgl* gor. 
og* Total t)L2ia. pmt* SI17 per m*. 
IDEAL COUNTRY IIVINO m Slonton 
orto Lovaty J kdrm Wk with S aero* 
Includes 1* trull trees, berry vkiet. three 
woter went Itwe with wtndmills b c 
electric pianpl- hector b Mats *«rm 
bvlidkwa. Cenwtotety tencaO. TotW tJIJOb

2000 Blrdwell 263 8251
VA b FHA REPOS 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
MIDWAY ROAD —  Lrg 3 bdrm. 2 bin 
brkk. den, ufiiitv. buiit-Tns. carpet, water 

I city woter. carport ond Irg

MOREN REAL ESTATE
KLLfN • ITH  WPtftrn AoH

CROSLAND MORPN Atioclota
H7S421 S47 73K 074241

It) Laeklng Per Low E»u(t» 6  (Mom#i).
121 Small Porcel* Ot Lend ClOM Or In

T»wn
I2) Let Ui Mortole YOur Rentol* For You.

W. J SHEPPARD L CO.

IITH p l a c e  —  1 bdrm end den. 1 both 
corpei lenr*. oir Nie*
COLLEGE PAPK —  2 bdrm. crpt, gor 
tned, pollo, oir immodWl* occuperKy 
■ IITH —  Extra ntea 2 bdrm. Cali ta 
dqy. Prka reductd 
QOOO Cammartlol lat on IS 10 
»tO«Aa PttOME .......................  tP -Tf*

Ettat
JUANITA I 
GEORGIE NEWSUM

SWAY
107 MS7 R M  REESE..............
SU J04S BILLIE P i m .............

1417 Wood 267-2991
l U  »37 Rentals — Appraisals

Wko's Wko Per Service
A U TO  P A R TI 

REPAIRS

BOB SMITH

Farrin Car Service 
»11 W. »  »741«

WHOOOO 
Saves Maaey?

Ports And 

AccassarMS 

Prom

W ALKER A U TO  
PARTS A 

MACHINE SHOP 
»7-lS E. 3rd 3I7-95I7

BIAIWN 
ENGINE?

We e u  
renaiafac 
tare H aid 
save yM 

-  M M y! tee
STAGG’S AUTO S U F F IT  
411 E. 3rd 3I74I2I

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water LiMt

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phune 394 4214 

LAW N MOWERS

Ma r i n i  s er ' ^ « " "

D&C MARINE
3*14 W Hwy SO. Big Spring 

2U 340I

DO NOT TRUST YOUR 
CHILDRBN S I DUCATION 
«naoattttaa, inaxpa t̂ancad, on* 

pretaeilanal teachers, 
-s ara not rsaolraa to 

be licensed by the slot*. Know year 
mask teacher's backfre»n« ability, 
exaertenta and framing. "Amateurs 1*

Ta
trainab naa pi

Mwfcvry Motors jeNieen Motors »ON TOLLS#o«tor

NEAR COLLEGE
7 rms. IW bths. rocraatlbnal a « lb  
tned yd, some c ^ ,  SlJtO **»lty, 
attumes loon A SN_pml*.

LRG HOME k  R E N m
3 bdrms. 2 full bths, heat-caonog. 
dhl gar. tned yd. Atl tar MJSb.

EDWARDS m C R T S
Nk* 4 rm hama. beoutlhit cer Mh 
b hirin lavetartta. g crpt, shady, 
prlyol* bkyo. Won **t, SSl me.

NEAR GOLIAD SCH
2 Iviv bdrms. 2 bths. ham* astro 
ctoon, family sll* kit, hug* llv rm 
den comb, side entry tram protacteO 
corparl, SIMM.

“BIG HAPPY FAMILY
Hama.” Pina elder brick with catv 
trot hootalr. Spat bb"ll»d bemt 4br 
worlds of tun. ItMig* bdrms, M »  
rot* dk«ng-rm. Hug* «Pit tit* bdlh, 
sep-thoarar stoll. Out at lo«m 0«m 
tr, soys “sail,” mid-toons.

W HITE STONE RAMBLER
booutllul Situotod an Vk ocra «ttk 
many towarMg trooi. MMn OR wHh 
extras 3 bdrm*. » M l  hothb. Cdr. 
peted b drap it. idaal Mondry b
sewing rm cimBMai. bbxSb rac-rm. 
Oversliad dM Bar. *304«

SOMETHING MISSING HERE?
w* can't ftnd Iti Exc lacattan. cus
tom dotlgnad 3 bdrms. 14s baths 
Don tlrmL otl etac bit. Lra-yr<*und 
sun rm. DM gor. A gtigbura lb 
shew. Lrg loan. H LW *

• RETIRE IN COMPLETE
Comfort.” immoc Irg »Bdrm I 
kg llv-rm. AM rm* newly carpi 
b dragad Lvty kit «rtth tana aarvlna 
b china Bor »rms b BoIB fwatt- 
houta far "company" or tor "k*. 
coma” DM gor, ttrg. bgrgalii gl 
SISdBb

COZY COTTAGE
oil nowty corpoted im gotdt. Cholea 
spat la ihaot b town A xxvwd 
sirpayglen* tor th* vwrktng ooie-

OLDER HOME IN
Pkie canditien b extra claon 3-nk* 
tiK  bdrm*. New carpal m 2 rm* b 
hoMway. Pomtly *11« kttehon Cor
ner let b naor Oiliad *ch. Only 
*73« with La dwh pmt.Nova Dean Rhoods

800 Lancaster a263-2450

\k

BOOKS

JUHNNIE*8 BOOKS
Baaki Mpgaimia Camk* 

Buy— M it— Trad*
Batar* yaur naot tioM *e* 

wr Hfet ^  1*71-71 Cl^ l l d d *

“ Lawn Mawar Daad“

Mower Rapair Sarvica

Or Trade It On 
NEW ONE.

“N IB D  THOSE OLD 

MOWERS"

See “Loena” at 
W ESTERN A U TO  

504 Johnson 267-I241

Parts — Service — Repatr 
See

Rcaaie — Diane — Geae

^^^^OPPICEJiUPPLY

THOMAI t y p e w r i t e r  t

OPPICB SUPPLY 

111 Moln 1*7 4421

21M AM

Studw 
Mbr A P Ot M 
Pr#t*»tlonol Mu- 
4k lens Union 
tine* 1*45 Now 
ocrepting tell tu- 
Itiont In guitar, 
bos* guitar, mon- 
« t ln  and violin.

243dl*S

TV , RADIO & STEREO

t v
l l l l f

CoR

BELLES 
T V  A Rodio 

SERVICE
«7  Ballad

14Sd341

r A R I u T N ^ S
BUSINESS MACHINES

Far Ufflc# 
Machine Repair 
Dtal 3S34I13 

» I W .  17th
rtrm  «

B b •
■tactiamc* '

MUSICAL T ^ i lN IN Q

Motareveta PBPt* »  R «a lr

BEDELL’S H O tD R C ra f 
PARTS

W* AN* D* Cumm War* 

10-7111 »MB N. BirdggB

We repair all TV 
Makes k Models

SalM or Sendee, Call

B A B
17» Grem 3IS4I7I

FIND YOUR 

NAMB

Listed In The 

ClaMified Paget 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A4

REAL ESTA TE

HOUSES FUR 8AI.B

cDONALD REALTY ^
a i  Mala SB4US

Noma u n m ,  u t-m n  
Hqiial Moating Oppartunitv

inUA AREA BROKER 
RaMaM-VA k  FHA Repna 
W E NEED LISTINGS

O LD EIT ORAL R ITA TE FIRM IN TOWN

go
ECONOMY THREE ERDROOM
almost new carpet, 2 carport, storo(i* 
lore, very good nalghborhoad, 11,0« will 
handle with good crodlt.
FOUR RRDROOM
2 full boths, tastefully docoroted, point 
ond corpat In excellant condition, vary 
roomy, payments only *133.
LUXURY HOMES
Collog* Pork, Indian Hill*. Highland 
South, and Westorn Hills, rtol quollty 
hare, APPOINTMENT ONLY. 
HOMESITES-SAST
lust oponlng area, no |unk around, svator 
gipod to lot, Vt oert purchotot or moro, 
CALL TODAY.
WILLIAM MARTIN 

ADAM

HOUSES FUR SALE A4
POR SALE: 3 Bodroom, 144 both, cor 
pet, Dougkn Addition. S*«I0 botonc* M 
444 por cont Intorost, * ) « »  oqulty, *1« 

«T  Phan* S47-S339 otter $ : «  p.m
BY OWNER —  3llB Drexel. Brick }  
bodroom, now gold snog carp«. ,17_ y w

out ot 444 
'monts *1« month.

cent Intoreot, 
Law aquity buy,

13« COLBY. THREE bedroom heme, 
ftneod. troahly pointad, low ooultY Bov. 
SStT iW gr MMt14. ________________

MARY SUTER
¡(74111 or W7.SI78 

1009 Lancister
I t  Equal Housing Opportunltv|

••SPECIAL” 
ewltol rod brkk 3 bdrm home, corpoted, 
ill« *t*« tram Marcy School ond WoBB 
APB, carport and toncad. Low tipiltv •>« 
pmN, o little over SIM.
INVESTMENT
your money In this 2 bdrm home, live « '  
most tor nothing, cous* with this ham* 
you mr a 2 room rental, oil lor only 
S 4 J «  Terms to good crodlt. North *M* 
ol losm, show by oppi only.
l ik e  HITTING THE JACKPOT 
It you need more room, 4 bdrm brkk, 
den, termol living rm. lrg kM. utility, 
144 baths, neor Celleg* Hts, Coliod Jr 
High, Senior High, ond 2 shopping entr*. 
S IM «  totol. Seeing Is bWWving
NOT NEW
lust 0 little used, 3 bdrm brkk. 2 boths, 
lrg kit ond dining, ( OR) ,  cut* land
scaped bock yard. Call lor oppl.
NEEDS WORK
b «  low low In prk*. S room older heme, 
*1.3« tot« prk*. terms M good crodlt. 
See by o p « onty.
L(.M.1K
w ti« SI2JW will glv* you. I*rg* S room 
Brkk, ond 2 bdrm tumlohod rontal. p r«- 
ly yard, cellor, neor shenptng entr 
(folleg* HN ond (ieliad Sdiools Be roody 
when sclioel starts.
DONE REDID
cut* I  Bdrm home, corpat. off gor, near 
WosMnglan Schael and HCJC, don I watt, 

n l iMt HURRYI
p l a in  b u t  b ig
lu«t eutald* ih* city, *« 2 ocres of land, 
3 bdrm, don, lrg kit wllh cobtnets t*
ipar* (yos to sparel, 14* bWhs. So* now,
buy now. Porsan Setiiel distrkt
PORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT 
1 bdrm brkk Mr SISJMb Lrg lot.

NO TRICKS —  WR TRY HARDER
JOY OUOASH .............................. 147014
JUDITH lA K ER  ...........................147-»«
KARIN BRADLEY ...................14)0*1

COTS FOR SALE

CHOICE BUILDING
267-8252

A4

LOTS

OUT OP CITY —  104- X 2 «' ooch, Bnd 
3rd lot* West el Central on E. M h 
WON water oveiiab«* . . . .  *1730 each

OOOO IN VM TM EN T -  Ornar Eeet Mh 
md Centr« Or., noorly on oa*. bogy-
iihH .................................................. S»**®

THORPE STREET —  ever tri ecf*. H T . 
est «  Coetub, City utintiai 
..........................................................  SUM

NAVAJO STREET —  North at tttm
Rd., 1«  X I2S ................................ *a

RENTALS

FURNISHKO APTS. B4
LAROR PURNIIHRO doortm*«, prlvgt* 
driv* and both, clot* to WoBb and tar 
Mtanwatlon call S47-4231.

T 0 *  up peymantt on n 
eloctric Mobil* Home, 12xM 1 badrooni 
with r«rlg*ratad olr, «roitiar and *yar 
with deluxe Early American furniture, 
storm windows, ooublt Inouwtlon. Saa «

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

263-2788

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
FURNISHED TWO badroom naor bqaa. 
occa« ana or tWB dtlldron, s*otMr 
cendltlonod. C « l S04U7.
TWO EEOROOM. m s  
month lo*** roouiraa.

, Charatwa. aavan 
a i .  W  a  manth, 
ataetrta ranoa. W -

LARGE BEDROOM houia, t«iy

10x30 MOBILE HOME, ana Badroam, 
study, on prhmta 1« .  claat to bos 
no chlldron ptawa. 1U-1I4I or 143 4«4.
NEAR BASE, haa BaOraam, «ritti

and carport. Call 107MS.connaettona am
UNFURNISISHKD HOUSES B4
ONE PARTIALLY tumlltiad 
ront, 2 badroom, 1 both, 
l*e«lan, no chnOron, | l «  
rtqutrtó C « l 1474444.

heuso tar 
desIroBit

^ ^ ^ L l  ar Rent: M S  W. Mlh. ceR

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
BUILDING )0X3b w 
proilmutoly I0BX1«  
E*W kid. M7-7S«.

wllh two 
lorkod

POR RENT or loat* —  U )B  ta. ft, 
at slaraoa laaci, goad taeotlan. ao«iv 
x^g ^ to. ovatioBl* Auowot 1st Ptio

MOBILE IIUMFS B 4I
FOR RENT furnished frollar hous* C « l  
147-7S4I Ml 7 :0  p m . otter 7:0 p.m ,
catt 0 7 -C 0 __________________ ________
TWO BEDROOM fumtshod troEor, iman 
tencad droa. «11 pMi utiittlea. 0 H 7 K

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C

LODGES C l

ITA TE D  M EETING Big Spring 
LtOg* No. 1341 A.P. and AJW. 
every 1st ond Ird ThuraOav, 
7 :0  pm. VIMIart wotcoma 

Neel Hull. W. M.
H L. Roney, Sec. 

fist end Lancaster

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Stoked
d0  No. 10 JLP. a 

Every fnd and < 
ThurtOov, 1 0  P M , Ird •

ViWWrv WWQ^VW.
OoHy, W M.

T. E. MarrM. Sac.

STATED CONCLAVE •a
Manaai' and prortka

44« n « (  each Month visi

CALL 2I74252

FARMS k  RANCHES
ACRES. PENCIO. aaod 

tttctrk homa. clota In

A-i

y
RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-1
NICE TWO ■am duplas oporlraant. 

Coll 07-011.
POR RENT: 1 Room tumishM open 

0 ,  sxelk in «#**<. privet* both Set 
«  UBI Gregg_____________________ ___

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.S

Wottor, central ok conditioning and heat 
Hig. corget. ihod* Ir**«. fenced yard 
yard maintained. TV Coki*, all bill* bx 
t t f t  «tectrkity poid

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  RITZ

%  /  '

*MIQLmusuenr

363-4505
FROM $75 

263-4544 263-3548

HICEL'Y FURNISHED eWcibncy, hoar 
tasm ond thopping center, no pot*. bOM
paraonnel w«c*m* inquire 4 «  Runngt*.
nTc F  c l e a n s  ^Goro«. gpon •

, « r  can«lian*d. w «i to 
S73. billt 'paid C « l S47.7BU

A J e N iI iHED  0 R ~  Untumlihad i
On* to three bedreems. Bill* 

*40« up ottk* hour*: S 004:« 
10011, Sesmilond Aportmenti. Air B«*l

b i o Ao o m , b il l s  
mwd. C « l  074441 

WS« SrE Sir*«

poM. gir 
or Inquire

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 3 B«drooms 
All ronveniencM 

1904 Eaat 29Ui 
267-5444

People of Olstinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS ATI'S.

1 . l a  IffErggm
CaOMTisM

Or AMlv to MO*. «  APT. 0  
Mn. JUghg Mmilsan

Ervin Denial. R C 
WMtord Sullivan. Roc.

STATED m e e t i n g  
I tenng OtoOtor Ne 10 R A 
' Thkd Thuradoy each meXBrwl 
* «  p.m.

WrMit Vkker«, H P.
Ervin Domai. Sac

CARD OF TH A N K S

To our kind friendi, ndgbbors 
and relatives we wish to express 
our sincere appreclaUoo for 
sympathetic attention, beautiful 
floral tributes and other court
esies extended to us at the pau- 
ing of our beloved aoa and 
grandson, Kenneth Lane Bums. 

The Family of Joe Bumea 
Mr. and Mrs. OUie Bran- 
som
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bumea,
Sr.

For all acts of love and kind
ness shown to J. Wesley Majors, 
and his wife, Louise, c^ ing  hit 
illness and death, with humble, 
grateful hearts we thank each 
person.

A Very Special Thanks to 
nurses, nurses assistants, chap
lains and doctors at tba Vet
erans Hospital, for not only the 
professional care but for the 
understanding love and patlaooe 
shown to Wesley. The cam was 
the most wonderful we have 
ever seen anywhere. God bless 
You All.

Mrs. J. Wesley M ajm  k  
Families

A N N O U N C E M IN T I

SPECIAL NUnCBS C-8
•EPORE YOU Suy 0  lanow your 
Momeewitar* Cwxirj a i. Saa vyRaaa'a 
inauraaca Agaticy. in T M o ii  EWaai, 0 ^
4144.
LUEBOCK AVALANCHEvleuntol Nawa- 
aopar OallvarM to your horn*. MartWa* 
and Sundoy only, ¿all 07-701 t*r auK tcrtptton.
”1 WILL n «  
IneufraE By a 
Mldiaai McOaln.
SWRINO h e a l t h
OTWVs P»9fl W  rM»IK»6a
IS 0 ,  Sotam exit. SLM
Prepriel
CLEAN

letor. Dori*

««tth

iSTgCi

LOST ft FOUND
SAULL Btodi

RUOB, EBa ngwj 0  m m  ta

FOUND C4
LOST: SAULL Btodi anE San CM 
i s 0  m ata Vkinity «  CiYtoMa* 
r iOtoTE. Catt 0 )  0*1 Of taWHE. 
M isiiNÒ; inwll >0« «  btad f V e Ç Ë -

e s n s U r ^ ^

LOST:
«M, white en 
e  mtt* lanB, anaoNr* to 
*o*n «  Meyntoto Vtmt 
rmtorJ: CaN0 > 0 0
Ctay ikgram

w .  ta

LOST: Bleck bok MPtabiIng gooE 
latta try to the vtctoty « 0 4 0 0  Narlh

a n a * rw »f< tettêê. C0I

PERSONAL C 4
IP YOU OrBEl 
It you w o« It 
Anenymeur buab

—  k** mur Bodnaa». 
**4 ' ^  AtoMiaEca

l a r x i R

“CONnDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL’’ 

help for pregnant, unmanled 
girls. Cali or wrlta:

THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 
23« HemphUl 

Fort Worth, Texas 78110 
(AC 817) I2643N

BUSINISS

PINA seRViCE Hatton 
Hwy 0  *mol1 InvatAnaM 
McKtongy, fneea, «4 4
BEAUTY SALON **r M e  —  1 cornglati 
(tehant. *acam nt ettonli«*. b*oE 
lecotien. lot* at partitoB area. CoE 0>- 
4«3 otter 7 :0  a.m.

HERALD C LA SnnSD  ADS 
FUR BEST RESULTS USB

SPECIAL NOTICES

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA uitpenw* ar* eftered tor tato 
to auetthad gurcheter* without rg- 
gerd to th* praopoctlv* purchgaW* 
roc*, oator, croad ar wattonal origin.

2 BErm Homo, « I  Aj u w .......

04 Acrot with homo, SoyEor

MB Acro Perm. 2 mitot tfty Bmil 
0  Aerai on PM 7 0

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

367-6»!
MarceBEUB Weaver

DUPLEXES
• Mtaw« *0or$mmh -  FvraMbafB*
UtEWlilHWE -  Ak

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore2 sycaiiK 

»7-7M1

Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

Write Yewr Own Ad Balaw and Mail Tat 
Want Ads, F.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, 

Texas 79720

W AN T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
U WORJM

CoBseeatIve lasertioas
B* ture to count ggna, gEEroo* m t  
■nano oamBar ft toaRtatE i t  year 0 1

1 E«r ....................  « J 0 - I I E  «EPE
Î SB es*  S?
« Eayt ....................  a  4 » -sac otorE
2 Boy* 0 S ^ ~ I7 c  ototE* «*• ............. «  0  0q t«rE BNClOta PAVMaNT.

........................ CLIP 4  M A IL ...............
c q p a a i  M il ta W a» Aá$, P .0 .1 «  1411 
Big Iprthf, Taxas 797»
Hy ad iWaM raad ......................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-WIAT 
DO YOU HAVB TO OFFER THEM?



fï- . Il
I

S ^ n g  (Ttxas)< Herald, Wed., July 26, 1972

TNS M ITW M BIUI t T m r '
MFV («Mb M PMM«CwM r9
r « r  M >  your broM. W* tm *  

k ar«*Kl you *lm«ly iM
__________(ukotOM ti r t t  «Mck puncturo-
prooM a n t katoncoo «or Mo «I «tro. (kir 
proioc« k w  bPon tadod 0« «ko moon onO 
oar*L V(a«M y«« Ikw a  oraunawoor op- 
porkaMv Mcluakw a w r* v le r* lp  «or 
■oar araaf «N  oita irwoti Hm-oo Oottan 
ip paar p m  it yoa »wiWy m yoar OTM 

Ikot. OMO po m , larvtca p*p  
Moafc a j p  OMlir«. g a ro M , w d  «orni 
trnttmmm a ra  m  aHra. To quolHy, you 
n o ü w B  lo S ÍS m  In j o kwon« aoponO- 
kM m  a lB  B  lorrnary. TMo to a  owororv 
lö w iM tM tu ra d  ky Imianlary. and to no« 
a  IraadM « «oo. kor comploto «otolh 
p k a k p f B O  MO-aso. m .  F. yytmam 
JOMO, or ap itt:

SUN CNUUCAL AMD RtPININO

’ IM »ULF L i r a  TOWCR 
JACKSOMVILUL FLORIDA H W  

TMo may iwaar ropoat nodi again. Tor- 
M iM  lOtol_________________ __

•USIHESS SERVlCiS E

CArPKT UzKANlNG E l l
KAUFCT-KARK. Carodl-uplioltlery 
ctdoäwB. itailO F InNItule trolnod 
tochakian. CoM RtctarB C. Thzxnoi. 367- 
m i .  ofldr 5:11. S » 4 m .
BROOKS CJLRFCT — UdIWtottfV. 12 
ygeri dxpt* lance hi Bid Soilfia, not o 
iMellne. F ite  etlkndtad. (07 Eo«t Mth.mi 363 mo.
cMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED, Male F-l
GOOD RANCH loN opdn hi
County Box 616, Sterling Oly, 
Coll »15-375-4362.

Reagan
Ttxot.

n e e d  im m e d ia t e l y  — Llgnl anO 
noovy duly moclranic ter conolruction 
company, willing to rolocata, Autlln, top 
wooes lor onporienco mtchonic. Contact 
Charlie Alexander or Wiley Hohn at 
Mecon Compony, (AO 5I1-3IS-I964.

JANITOR
WANTED

IN STR UCTIO N

(eUlTAR LE$S0««S — Coll SI346S» or 
McKtoki Made Co Dovetop yoar own 
(tyle. inatruclor — oerr H adw t.

W OM AN'S COLUM N

WWW I 'r m t i w i

Horoscope Forecast
CARROL RIGHTERMdmMBMMMMKMiMH¿

THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1P71 
DENERAL TENDENCIES; A chonoino

A N T IQ U I<:S  f t  A R T  G O O D S  J 1  I Ptuotlon requires that you keeo uo with
I new conditions. Remoln friendly to 

— :—x  olhers who ore able to heio you brlno 
Curiosity orooressive action. You ore now well 

^ t lg o e  S » ^  500 Gregg, 20-50 per cen« owore whot others ore tryino lo do. 
on  everything In s h o p ______ Give them o oush In the right direction.

(Morch 21 to April 1»( Try
’ ( f s M r .  l I L a  J -2  to contoct os mony friends as you con

I riaht now since they hold the key to
__ _— ; ----------------,  . —  rour success. Become o mere

LUZIER S FINE Coprtetics. Coll 2S7- proaressiye person. Know what It Is 
73IL lOs East ITIh, Odesso Mortis. 1 you reolly wont lo occomollsh In the' I

lIM .D  ( . 'A R E  J-3 TAURUS (April 20 to Mov 20) You
I hove to be more broadminded now to

__ ________ _ _  ____ I moke greater orooress thon you hove
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core, 4109 liod •" the oast. Handle those public
Dixon. Corpeted playroom, fenced yord, P'*** «orew mollers well. Hove a better
hot nieols, limited enrollment. Coll 2 6 7 -i '''J* o * rly lc  conditions.
7152

baby
or week, references. 267-2256
MATURE LADY sil.

•USINISS SERVICES
9IRALL AFFLIANCES, lamps, lawn 
m a w e r s .  pnofl furniture repoir 
WttNakar's Fl«-tt Shop. 707 Abroms. 267

E l Big Spring firm seeks experletKsd Ian 
itor. Must be sober, relioPle and hard 
working. Good solory. fringe benefits ond 
pleosonl working ^ondllloos. Reply giying 
lull delolls ond references lo:

(SRAOINC, FAYING, Terroclno, seal, 
I anting too poll. ooHchc. Moonllahtj 
FavkW Oompanv. Tom Dionon, phone, 
267-M6.___________________ _______

BOX B 43 
c 0 Big Sortng Herold 

Box 1431
Btg Spring, Texos 79720

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Forget 
r— - —■ ' present routine ond toke odyontoae of
hour, doy new oooortunllles otound you. Show that

___________ _____________________1 you wish lo leorn more about whatever
ENGLISH GIRL will baby sit, my home. '* current. Moke plans tor a  trip. 
1111 Loncoster, 263-21L). , Pemove clutter around you.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You olwoys work In a potlent, quiet

Clyde Montgomery
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core, playroom, wov, but you hoye lo take tost 'a ^ io n  
terKed yord. 606 Hollieri or >67<6SI3. , now lor best results Tell loved one
I AITAIfSDV C lPD V I/'IS ' t  c  YOU wont the situotlon to trendL A U is l iK Y  o r ,K \ l L , l £  in me future. Avotd an argument.

________  ___ __  I LEO (July 22 to Aua. 21) P)on how

I reloilonshlo more orolltaoie ond pleasant 
n the doys ahead. Once an oareement

HOUSf MOVING — 
Hood, »F4547.

llhl.P WANTKO, FemaleLevetmo. Coll 
North BIrdwelliPART-TIME Woitresses wonted, must be

NICE IRONING, neor Webb, will pickup,!'"”  'x * " reached enooae In recreation 
' 51 75 dozen, mixed. 267-6716.
I -------- ---------------------- ----------------- ! VIRGO (Aug. 22 lo Seol. 22) You

F -2 |S K W IN G  J - i ! -------- -----------------------------------------------—

inoch work to do and con net 
h done well If you use new goollonces 
Try to understand what others are 
thinking and helo them with their Ideas 
cmd alms. Be coooerotive.

LIBRA ( ^ .  23 to Oct. 22) Enoaoe 
In new activities that will olvewYou 
0 feellno of occomptishment. Try to 
Please the you love. Work on those 
creottve skills thot mean so much to 
you Retax of home tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 lo Nov. 21) Find 
out whot Is expected of you by 
osioclotes. Stoo belno so ootnlonoted 
Moke the Improvements that ore neces- 
sory. Arrive on time tor on Important 
appointment you hove.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 2)) 
Use your good mind In right diractlgn 
ond moke your associates hoooler. Show 
that you have g tremendous amount 
of skill. Be with conoenlols during spare 
lime. Toke It eosv tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
hove fine Ideos for adding to your 
present obundance so out them In 
operolion early ond moke bio heodwov 
Use more modern systems lo oet the 
best results. Be wise.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. 19) You 
con be the areoorious Aguarlus you 
ore known to be and moke bio strides 
In business and in your soclol life. Use 
your tine charm ond wit. Show that 
you hove much wisdom.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 201 New 
octivities ore ooen to you throuoh which 
you con show your lines! skills ond 
tolents. so enooae in them os quickly 
os you con Dress chormlnoly and show 
that you hove oolse.

, 11. Apply Storllghf Club Of call 363-pX. ,ALTERATIONS" -  MEN'S, Women. WorkIMERCHANDISE
DIRT WORK, Conanorclol mowino, tolslHAVE OPENINGS lor sevcrol loO l«Igw i^m oed M7 Runnels, Alice Riggs,! 

bockhoe work, with cor Earn while you loom.
Tom Leckhort, Edith Foster 263-tl22.

tro Coll|263 2215
m bNc Iw* s Ntotoltod
2 ^ 7 4 0  or 3*M7)3. Arvin Henry. 3(3- 
5331. ________
CÒNCRCTI WORK 
ilpewalk« and patios, 
■urrew, 35>443S

b e a u t y  o p e r a t o r  needed.
----------- ------- I mission, plus I week paid vocollon otter i .
— Orivewovs, empfoyment Coll or see Honese

cWl FARMER'S COLUMN lI)0(iS. PKTS, ETC L-3

Coll RIchofd Yehnon, lOd Scurry 263^74 or 367 2315. GRAIN, HAY, FEED 
SELL STUDIO Girl cosmotlcs, hair

13 MONTH OLD apricot poodle puppy 
I'tor sole Coll 263-4531.

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S loioestl loshions. torn  while vou leorn. Moxinel — ----------
vacuum ctonners, sates, seivtce.i Cox, 263-792S or phone loll tree, 100-631 ALFALFA HAY, 6 miles Eost of Howard'

1^"2,a KC REGISTERED Labrador Retrievers, 
It weeks old. Phone 263-609S otter 5:30

MlRaa w

mST^

— I p m.
Rolah wolker, 157 0071 or 163-140M_omHlme.

_______ ______________ _______  OPENING FOR Sho'p Wolfress. over
SOUND SVSTEHAS. equtomenl ond 21. eveninos i»>d night g if t ,  too oor-
.w-iflro intorcerm  — commertlol orafi nines Apply In person, Monooer, Derv 

bockoround music.¡ny's, 1703 Eost ltd .____________________

County Airport. Conloe! 
«■HO, 393-5719 or 394-4N7

MERCHANDISE
PET GROOMING L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE oroomlna. $6 00 
ond up. Call Mrs. BtounT, 263 2899 for 
ooDointmerft

LIVESTOCK

Lorry Greert- GREAT DANE: Registered lemole, )i
year old. good disposition with children,, 

-------------  5100 See oi 700 Eost 15th.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor ond Boarding 
Kennels, oroomlno, ond puppies. 2112 
West 3rd. coll 263-2409 — 263-7900.

MERCHANDISE

HOGSKHÜLD GOODS M

SEARS bolt torced-otr hootlng-oeollng tys- 
tems. As low os 5925 plus Instollotlon. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
tor free home survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

267-5522

RECONDITIONED
’2 4 9 “1-16” G.E. Color 

TV, Portable ..
1—Spanish Console Stereo with

8-Track Tape * 2 8 8 "
Player

NEW
4-G.E. 23” Console Color TV’s, 

Automatic Fine Tuning, Mod
el M-936, M T Q M
Each ..................

1-G.E. 21” Black/White TV 
Console, O Q **
Model M-731 .......

1—G.E. 16-lb. Washer, 2-speed, 
3 water levels, l O l f i N  
Model WWA-7320 , ®

1—G.E. Americana Dryer,
“G.E.’s Best/’ slighUy
scratched, | 1  O  O N
Model DDE-7900 .

M«6t  Froarommod Sound, M K W

K3

AFFLIANCE and
. WANTED 

Rotrlgorotlen Sorvlcoi bortmdors o ; i r " < î^ w s ^  Troll,r, g¿¿d"
or "Cornmorcloi — olliorlyott club In Odessa. Starting solorv. 

mokis — auarantdod. Whiloktr Ap- *2 00 hour Coll 137-9257 or 366-5131. 
and Rdirlgdiohoo. 167 2(16piianot I Odvsso

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE * LIFE 

Mobile Hontes 
Motor Bttes-Cycles 

AD Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P. 0  Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN f t  CO.
2 1 N  n t h  PI. Big Spring. Tex

AVON r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  rxikp Dtonay. 
etijoy lift rnore. me^t ftiondiv propif! 
M s eosy. even if yau '.e nevet ' 
before Coll new w  drtotK: Town & Rurol 
oreo« open Doretby B Cross. Mqt. Bok 
2159. Biq Spfir>g. Tt4iOi Teleubor^e No. 
$63)230

Qood tires, reosonobie priced.
•  782

condition, 
Com 26;

HORSE SHOEING, horses bouoht ond 
sold Cell Don BlockweM, 26; 6298. Well 
00 to your corrol.

FOR SALE; Dobermon Pinchor Puppies. 
Coll 263-0074
FEMALE
5975.

ENGLISH Bulldog. Coll 367

IIEI P WANTED. Mise. F -l
I BURGER CHEF new occopl.ng 
'plications tor omploymortL________

HOUBR MOVING. UN WO(l 5lh Strodt. 
Coi B w  S. Volancta. 167 2114. aav or

HELF WANTED: Fort-tlmo W altrn t||
and Kitchen Holp. Apply Filza H«it. 
Highland Ctntor. Me pnorso coHs. ppply 
ki person otter 5 00 pm . Must be 10- 
or older

BLDG. SPEHAUST E2

HELF WANTED: Mole or tomole. over! 
21, checker, nigh« clerk, 1 00 to 12 OO'
f m . exportorwod only Apply In person, iL 

6)0 S Gregg. Super Seve^____________

RUILOINC. REMODELING. Fepolr 
work. CobiMt MNUng. Free estimâtes 
Coll UF1B4t er OOMia

E L E C T B IC A L  SERVICE E-4

ATTENTION
EARN, LEARN, TRAVEL

FETT US ELECTRIC wtnng, con-
trar t lato new and aooB otoctrtc m otark 
lonitco work, m  Gatta«, coti I03G6«2.

E-5EXTEUnNATURS

Hove opentngs for sii te trovei end 
werft with ewr urngue business groups, 
ironsoorfetten furnished, obove overoge

le be disc ussed et

SPECIAL m n  -  THROUGH s * frulring pregrom with eftpenses odvonced.

«:^rirairtirn"T T ' p  't5 i ; ; ; tn B £ r T
867*041__________________________ 'seme high Kheel end free to trorei For

E - I l  ipersenel interview 
Frioey enfy July

PAINTING-PAPFRING
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS soraved i 
e r  Mtotri houli. eKtertpr n tn h n a . Irte
eotimatis jamo» Tavtor. 20H235 __
FROraSSlONAL FAINTING Service i • H»' ' « ' » 
T i b  *(*• tlKtari .  a t r i a  ana
O n  ra a iia l»  Ken Wiab. 163 TWO

see Mr BkKkburn. 
20. 10 30 o m urail !| 

3 30 pm  . Hoi (do V Irtn No phone cotto ;j 
oleose perenis welcome oi mltrview

HOUSa FAINTING 
«tori» L. Ml

. M a n  or M 
tr ie  otttmoN. Cali

.F A in TÌNG, FAFERINC. «opina tleotina. 
taatpwlwa. tree oattmates 0  M. NUUer,! 
n o  SoaNi Natan. 107S«n
FAINTING — ALL t s r n  a trle -can v o n  
ttanol topina MNNno ocostoticai 
coHmok cw iw w orttet-neentiel A S w  
Fpinttna Contractor. 10IM 7

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

RADIO ft TE1.E\1SH)N
>Al CS — need ). fop rape' peopfe m 

-  oepf sfere sofei CftCCLLCNT
E * «  E x fC  SECT neeg 2 wifh gooe

taper ......... $40Q4
BKKPR — good arcrh bàgrd . . .  TO UOO

Call the man with over 
2* years experience 

FRANK HAGEN TV
a  RADIO SERVICI

tOaFs B r io

CARPET CLEANING

1RUCK DRIVERS —' need se(*erof ges
I end d»e>ef cape^ .................  TO liO
ASST VGR — fecol ce. prev seies
eaprr ....... .......................... OPCN j

,COUN* ER SALES — trg ge. m^nf hove
|aw^ t a p e r ........................................$400 4
¡SAlES — eape' nec. WiMtrig
•e reiocofe ...............................
MGR ~  obie to superyne.

E l l  103 Permian Bldg 267 25351

363 090) USO. ;

n-FJIMI.INKR
torwesi H theq ot >,» pel L Nimmt

LOOKS B m  t.'t
lASTS Bhn rr.R 

RKAI I.Y CLFANSai<t In Tear Henw Or onice
Call T(Mlay-267 6-«6

GtaiD »lot SKKKKI'INO

,SAI.KSMEN. A((F:NTS

OIL FIELD SALES

F-4

I We ore Ipeking tor 
spring e r i  Musi hove knowledge •3
rgr end eapemes if or«eres»ed end gug(L|j 
t»ed pleesr contoct Nufro Rreoucts Corg 
F o Sna 7118' Mosnton Teios ’TWl or | 
COfl Don .Vhi toRer. 71)475 >421

mmffs,
PHONE

267.5291

406 Runnals

Texes Employment Commission

(PARTIAL LIST OF AVAII ABLE VKTFRANS)

*«55 — Mate, Ag. 25 Vwtnom Vet H5 Fd . M e r r l .  3 children N i y  
Cd r g i aa Ix p e rw te d  m ceestractien werk as on i n  werker. F rettrs 
r  rotter/trotter a r m , bal wtN eentiaer eanttrattien work Her Cemmer- 
d  H em e emé tm aeitetien Wiii pctept u.Od per hr

1  1336 —  6*alt. Agt 2t Vietnam Vet, GEO. HOarritd. 1 chHg Army E». 
pertoncpd atetel Irptter tretter a r m  wm cemider any drivmg fee msrde 
the ttpte Not cammerciei im t e  P 1  h-pnipertgim i WiR accept t)0d per

Ne. M7d — 6ASU, Age K  Vietnam Vet., etti Or Ed . Marrwd ) child Ar. 
my Wia cann ali any canstractinn wort a.W  par hr Has Operator s N-

Na. a m  — MoU. Agi 11. Vietnam Vtt.. M5 Ed., Itoarrtod. 1 child U5AF 
3d* dogUd m ithon lt Evperioncad m pipeUoe constraction Will e a n i l r  
l y  cdaitractian work, d  id per hr Hds tperatar's Meante end tronipertg-

t m  — mete. Agt 16 Vietnam VH.. (tti Or Ed , 5Mgl. Army dtmoli- 
pctlan oad mlNeW raaghneck. Will canúdor any

B aaarw aad 
Wia oecdat

— MaU. Afe S3. 
CBrgeowbr. ob

'-«I vol.. 7lh Or. Ed., A 
a te conttnat de* u  
Tdct dr by the h i r

I ctitid. Army.

Anoy.
Agt 11, Kdreon Vtt.. 2 yrs. Ce«., Mem ia. 2 children. 

'  d t n o d rv lte r  at ftoctronlc maintenance Instan and

Yol.. GEO. hUrrft d. I chIM Army
iê t̂ meaner ^̂SBaN̂ n̂n, -

MB. 21« -

n i l  Bdf tteier. O goratar't Hcame ana tian d «itatn n

6. Age 25, Ytetnam V «.. NS Ed., lingti Ndvy modtt 
I retett omO  cotter, itarthig pdy. S2.M per hr. Nat

Agt n ,  WW-ll Vet., NS Ed . SMtgU id yrs wpirlencd

a  MTVtoa W t te  V etenai al t u t  

I» l i t  MG BPRIN6 lERALD

PERFECT COMPANION — AKC Collie! 
puppies, 9 weeks, shots ond wormod.1 
pet, breedinQ. show Phono 863-)(Mt. '

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels 267-6337

FOR BEST RESULTS.USE 
HKIIAI.D CLASSIFIED ADS

2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0

m e r c h a n d is e

BOUSKUOI,D GOODS L-4
RROTHER SEWING MoctiIndS — 
Interest on oovinants. All machines 
serviced, 53 00. Stevens, 2906 Novolo, 
263-3397.

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. 179.95 
30”  WESTINGHOUSE elec, 
range, good condition . . . .  $60.95 

LEONARD refrig, 11 cu ft,
late model .....................  $99.95
1 CATALINA Console stereo,
AM-FM radio ................. $99.95
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft
refrig ...............................  $50.00
1 36” WESTINGHOUSE elec
range ...............................  $39.95
10 ft ADMIRAL refrig .. $69.95 
1 ZENITH table model stereo, 
good cond .......................  $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

m e r c h a n d is e

llOUSKIIOi D GIHIDS L 4
FOR EASY, aulcll ca rp «  cldonlng. rsnt 
Electric Shompooer, only SI .00 per day 
with purchase el Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware. ____

12 cu ft Chest type freezer .........  579.95
RCA Cater TV with new picture

tube .............................................  5199 95
Used Baby Bed .................................. SI9.9S
Late model FRIGIDAIRE Refrig . .  519.9S
» "  Coppertone Cos Rang» .............  579.9S
New 5 piece dinette ........................ 524.95
New Day Bed sofas, choice of '

colors ................................................ 549.95

GIBSON & CONE
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

GOOD SELECTION NEW AND USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS

Used RCA refrlg oir cond ................  $79.50
Well bull! home freezers,

KENMORE eye level oven elec •’‘•’’« ( l
very cleon ...........................................  J g  JO
Porloble PHILCO TV, 16" screen . $39.50 
Cedor Chest, 49" long, very cleon . $49.50 
Custom built bor, 64" long . . . . . . . .  559.50
New Sponlsh style ovocodo sofa bed 
ond choir ........ .................................. fW.Mj

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

SEE US TO DAY!!
' A f t  PONTIAC LEMANS, automatic, air conditioned, 

O O  VR hu<*lcpt cfknle rAiüiànlp vlnvlV8, bucket seats, console, vinyl 
top, power steering NOW ONLY ...
/ A T  MUSTANG, automatic, 289 V8, blue with white

V "  v in v l  tA it r a r l in  JL h p a tP r  $ 9 9 5vinyl top, radio ft heater 
OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER ..
’59 FORD Pickup

691 E.
SOUTHWEST AUTO SALES

4th Street 263-8722

Months Warranty
FINANCE. 36 MONTHS TO PAY! 

CREDIT IN 20 MINUTES!
72 CHEVROLLrr 4 - door 
Malibu, 1.800 miles, air con
ditioned, power steering, V-8, 
standard shift, rally wheels, 
list price $4350
NOW
'69 OLDS, ('utla.ss S. coupe, 
automatic, power and air, 
bmwTi mfh tan vinvl roof 
xnd b n » „  J 2 0 9 5
cloth interior
'69 SKYLARK, Buick load 
ed with power and air, yel
low Mith a black vinvl roni,

S ” .*:'”."...... $2595
'71 \K (!\  2-door sedan, 3- 
speed transmission, royal 
blur, white vinvl lop was

S ......... $1695

■69 CHEVROLET Camaro, 
automatic, bucket seats and 
console, green wrth green

r ............. $1895
’68 BUICK, sport wagon, 9- 
passenger, automatic, power 
and air, gold with matching 
inlenor, scenic roof and 
luggage 
c a r n w .......... 52395
•69 CHEVROLET Caprice 2- 
dfMir hardtop, super sport 
equipment, power and air, 
bucket seats and console,

......  $2695$2995
71 PLYMOITH, Duster, 

automatK-, 6-cylinder, grih-n
with green $2595
vinvl roof

•68 I.MPAIJ ,̂ 4-door hard 
top, automatic, power and
air, light blue 51795

•66 MI ST.-WG 
tic. air
conditioned __

V-8 automa-

51195
with blue interior

‘68 FORD 9-pa.ssenger .sta
tion wagon, automatic, pow- 
er and j j j g j
air

•68 CHEVROLET 4-door Im
pala, automatic, power and
air, solid blue with $1675
matching Interior

71 MONTE CARI.O, auto 
matic, power, air, bucket 
seats, console, brown with a
brown vinyl $3595
roof

67 EAl.CON, six-cylinder,
automatic transmi.s- 5995
sion and air

'6.) FORD, Fak-on, six-cyl- 
indcr C7QÇ
>landard .............

70 CIIEVROI.ET. pu kup, 
long w ide bed, V-8, 
standard, air 52595
'69 OLDS, Cutlass, two-door 
hardtop. automatK', power 
and air. dark green with a

“T . ......$2495
'70 FORD pickup, Jong wide, 
4-speed transmission, V-8,
while with red 52295
interior

71 MONTE CARLO, 2-door 
hardtop, automatic, power 
and air, solid blue, match-
'"8 S349Sinterior ...............

70 DODGE Charger, auto
matic. power and a i r, 
bucket seats and console,
gold with a brown 52795
vinyl roof

71 PONTIAC LeMan.s cu-s- 
tom coupe, loaded with air 
and power, brown with a
beige vinyl roof, 52995
was $3495. NOW

«9 CHEVROLET half-ton 
pickup, automatic, V-8, au* 
conditioned, o n e  owner 
was $2695 5 2 I 9 5
NOW

71 MALIBU Sport Coupe. 
automatK, power and air.
.sobd red. Was 52995
$3495 NOW

71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
dr. hardtop, automatic, air 
conditioned, power steering, 

brakes, gold with a

$2995own vtoiyl roof. 
Was $.3490 NOW .

72 VEGA. .Station Wagon. 
,3-speed. solid gold, saddle 
interior J 2 6 9 5

•72 PLYMOI TH Barracuda. 
2-dr hardtop. \-8. standard 
floor .shift, air conditioned. 
6,000 miles, solid red Was 
$.3495
NOW ............. 52995
'69 OPEL Station Wagon, 
automatic transmission, one 
owner 51295
'71 CAPRI by Mercury, .sun 
roof. 4-speed, yellow with 
black vinyl interior, almost 
new. Was $2596. J 2 2 8 8
NOW

■ 71 PINTO 3-ckx)r run-al)out. 
4-speed, beautiful yellow 
orange, clean as a' pin. 
Was $2288 
NOW ............ 51988

•71 VEGA, hatchback, 3- 
speed. stereo, C 1 7 Q C  
solid red ............

71 TOYOT.A Corona Mark 
II Coupe, one owner, low 
mileage, air conditioned, 
powder blue with \inyl in
terior. 4-speed std. trans. 
Was $2688 J 2 3 g g
NOW

70 BUICK Gran Sport 400, 
automatic, air, power, con
sole, dark blue, white vinyl 
top. white 
bucket seats . 52995
70 OPEL Station Wagon, 
blue, white interior, luggage 
carrier. Was J J 2 $ 0
$1695. NOW

70 MAVERICK, six-cylinder, 
std. shift, solid red, was

‘C ........... $1250

■ 70 NOVA. 4-door, .standard 
shift, factory warranty, gold
with white top. $1995
Was $2295. NOW

■ 71 CHEVROLET El Camino, 
automatic, power steering.
power brakes and 52995
air conditioned

■67 CHEVROLET Impala. 4- 
door, automatic, air and

fower, one owner, one of a 
ind„ solid 

bright blue .. 51495

71 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 4- 
dnor, V-8, automatic,, air 
conditioned, solid J 2 7 9 J
bright blue

’69 CHEVROI.ET-.............  Pickup,
automatic, air, long wide
bed, V-8, green r T T Q C  
and white ..........

'67 FORD Station Wagon, 
automatic and 
air .................. 51595

'66 FORD Fairlane, 4-door, 
automatic transmi.ssion, air 
conditionc^d. clean as a pin, 
solid red, red plaid inteiw .

.......  $995NOW

WE FINANCE UP TO 36 MOS. ON USED CARS 
, LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

25-MONTH USED CAR 

W ARRANTY

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 

21 POINT "O K " CHECK

P O llA R D  CHEVROLET CO.
"W HERE TH E FRIENDLY M ARSHAL'STAYS^ 

1501 E. 4th

w

LA6



i__________ u

l)l>S L4
elaonlng. r«nt 

ily SI.OO par day 
Luftr*. Big Spring

leier ........  $79.»$
ew pktur*
................  »199 9$
..................  $19 9$
E Refrig .. $S9.9S
iqe ............ $79.9S
..................  $24 9$
choice of ' 
..................  $49.9$

CONE
URE

Dial 283 8522

lEW AND USED 
lONERS
ind ............ $79.50

.............  SI29J0
................. $144.50
................. $157.50
/en elec range,

.............  $09 50
6" screen . $39.50 
rery clean . $49.50
)ng ............ $59.»
000 sofa bed 
..................  $90.50

)ING POST 
267-5661

" Ì
nditioned, ^

1595 I
Ith white ■

995 ■
. . . .  IISS I  

263-8722 I

automa-

11195
cylinder,

$995
su-cyl-

$795
pi< kup.

12595
two-door 

power 
I with a

2495

liant, 4- 
jc„ air

2795

Pickup, 
g wide

2295

Wagon,

1595

4-door, 
ion, air 
) a pin, 
intetW.

$995

»C SALES I

HOM I
RBMTALt

An Authorized Dealer 
For The Sale Of A Mobile 

Home Is Of No Value 
Unless They Have The 

Service Department To Back 
Up What They Sell. We Have 
More Experienced Service And 

Repairmen On Our Payroll Than 
All Of The Other Mobile Home 
Sales Lots In Big Spring Combined.

We Are The Largest And Oldest 
Mobile Home Sales, Repair Center 
In Big Spring. We Are Service 

Center For G .E., Hotpoint, 
International, Coleman, 

Duotherm And Many Others.
We Can Furnish From Some 

Of Our Locations Lancer, Eagle, 
Charter, Artcraft, Midland Home, 

W ickfield, Wayside, Golden 
West, Schults And Many Others.

Big Spring Texas

«C SALES 1
P A R T»-«B P A II M N T A L t

You Con Now See The Ultimate LANCER Mobile 
Home At D&C Soles — Where You Get Quality, 

Price And Service.
LANCER —  THE CADILLAC OF MOBILE HOMES

72x14 2 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths. Front and Rear,
Deluxe Furniture and Appliances

FREE DELIVERY 
Aajrwhcre la Texas 

And Easteni New Mexico $
263-4337 8795

3910 W. Hwy. 80 
Big Spring

FREE 
Parts And Servie* 

PollcY

263.3601

Bobby,
Larry,
Vince, Denton

Courteous Personnel Interested In Helping You

“Let Us Put You Into A Home!”

*C SALES:
VOVR MOOILt NOfMO N e A o e v «R T t n  

P A »T s -e ir A m -f w % v e A w c e -# e iiT A L a -s e * v ic i -T O w m e -w o T e e  m w ao
R IN T A U

MERCHANDISE

uSTs e S oIj ^ oo? L-4

a u t o m o b i l e s  m AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HUMES '  M 8 MOBILE Hu M M  M-i
RePO$$e$$ED $INGIR GOLDEN 

TOUCH AND SEM, 

automatic. Ooet It ell. $92 00 co»h ar 

aayments of $9.00 per month. \

CaU 267-5461

Cleon 3A" Oo* Renga. Special . . . .
Sdtoy Bad, complete. Special ......
nao CRM (New) Ah’ Conditlenar,

$39.95
$34.95

M w îT le c »  Dlnene. ipwchri . . . . . .  ÍÜ.95
M M  Oak lunette. Special ......... $34.95
UnlinWwd piolu Spedai ............ $19.VS
14 cu. tt. like new coppartone 

Refrlg. $179.95

■uHette. Sped 
pidu Spadai 

like new ceppai

T kßT w aeic 'S  SPeCIAL

NEW
RECUNERS

179.95

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731
TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
PRIGIDAIRE Room Air Conditioner, 110 
volte. 10.000 BTU. 90 dove warranty.
K i t  and labor ...............................  $79.9$

DY KENMORE Auto woeher. nice and 
Cleon, 30 dove warranty, parte and
tober ..............................   $19.9$
O.E. Auto Goe Dryer, 30 days warranty,

arte and lobor ...............................  $49.9$
RIGIDAIRE Rofrlg, 10 cu ft, oeroee top 

treeier, 90 dove warranty, parte and 
labor .................................................  $»».»S
FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Frotier, froet

■ “ 5 yi ' “
only.

FRIGIDAIRE

proof, leee than 
me. worn

_ yre old, 12 cu. ft., 4 
parte A labor ........  $199.M
froetproof Refrlg Proeitr 

combination, 14 cu. ft., leee than 5 yre. 
oM, 4 mo. warranty, parte A labor $239.9$ 
MAYTAG Goe Range, real clean, gli 

30 day warranty, parti and lo 
........................................... . $49.9$
COOK APPLIANCE CO 

400 E. Srd. 267-7476
Repo Coppertone Refrigerator 
and Copi^rtone Range.. $250.00 
Recliner and Sofa Bed, 3 
Tables and 2 Lam ps.... $189.95 
Recovered Black Mfa
Bed .................................  $69.95
Used Dinettes with New
Chairs ...................... $39.95 up
New Recliners ......... $49.95 up
One Good Used Recliner $^.1» 
One Repo Bedroom
Suite ..............................  $129.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
D ACITlftrMT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main 267-2631
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
NORMANDY CLARINET, good condltton. 
^  7 Bond Shooe. both IB . Coll 347-

MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  -'Tho 
•and Mn p “ . New end ueod Inetrumenti, 
eup^ A  rapatr. laev» Gregg. 343A422

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FRONT PORCH Sole: Dishet, power
tM*. clatnat. aullar. mlicationeeu», 2200 
Neian_________ _____________________

II GIGANTIC GARAGE Sate- McKmney 
IForm. S mile« Eoet an Snyder Hwy, 
I July 17-3AI9 Antlquei. trunk», ctothet. 
I beaks, lew price»__________________
¡ o a r a g e  s a l e - 250S Ondy Lone. 
I  Thursday wid Fridey. Honda Mini bike. 
Deem p i n g  oett. ctothing ond 
ImIsoMlaneeut.

o a r a g e  SALE; 701 Scd«t Drive -  S 
temine» —  levs. cMtdren't ciefties. wnoU 
■eglliw m i. washing meetdne. etc. 
iTiuriday. Frt4toy. Soturdov —  I  00 to 
4:4t p.m.
GARAGE SALE: FuraHure, clothina.
mlKftianeeui Hams. Wednetdey threugh 
FrMey. I7li Purdue.
OARAGE SALE. mNcehoneou« Items, 
clothes. hMi tchael f lr r»  and men'» 

McEwen, yptdnetdoy Frtduy
Chuckor».

Sim .  411
FOR SALE: Phaasentv
Bowtemt Chlcksns. n d  Quail See el 
136 J eneMere Reed er cell 3A344U _
INSIDE SALE: tv> Mllae Nonii ei
Luther OM en Ooil HRV. Rev'» scheol 
clethee. 14-14-14. OonaML mlicelianaeus. 
Tu iidey Ihreuth Sundew
THE CLOTHINO^PdrtW , m ~ ~ toirry'. 
phene W7-M41 We huy eell duality used 
clethtna tar entire temNy. Open Tuesday 

Sdturdey, 9.4»A:ia. ___
OARAGE SALE: I4B RebM Baby
Rems, mlsceilaneaus

Ulghland
Shopping

Center
•

Phone
263-1948

Joe B. Matthews

$6995
Jock MuRdell

Richardson 68x12
Dan Smith

Manatee 70x14
3 bdrm, 1% bath s bdrm, 1V4 bath

Carrying Marshfield, Bolin, Hallmark, 
Manatee, Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homes.

$6395

MOBII.K llOMhlS___  MS
1970 TOWN AND Country, 12x64, 2
b e d r o o m » ,  2 baths, dlehwosher, 
refrtgtroted olrs storogt houi#« mony 
txtras. 263-OiOI.
m o b il e  h o m e  o w n e r s  —  We hove
the right rotes on Mobile Home Insor- 
once. Try us —  A. J. Plikle, Jr. Agency, 
267-5053.

AUlOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

MOBILE HOME, 14x60 Town A Country, 
Colonlol Decor. Coll 263-7361, ext. 225. 
otter 5:00, 263-4416.
1971 LANCER MOBILE Home, 14X73, 
turnishod, two bedroom, two both, 
wosher-di’yer, dishwasher, carpeted, low 
equity, toke over poyments. 263-7251.
WE LOAN monw on New or Used 
Mobile Homes. First Fedtroi Savings 
A Loon, 500 Moln, 267-1252.
TAKE OVER oovments on 14 x 44 
3 bedroon, IM both. Phone 263 4337 
osk tor Bobby or Louy.

 ̂ INSURANt E. Mobile or
Motor honioe, Tiovel Trrileis. roiimeis. 
twioid, cjoijNehentlve, oeisonol ottects

FOREMOST ifor

1971 m o b il e  h o m e , low equity, 12 
X 60, 2 bedioomt. Coll 263 1563 or 263 
3506.

FOR SALE 
12x50 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
$3,375 263-2788

h il l s id e  TRAILER SALES

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RKNTAI.S 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Phu: 263-8831

CARACC SALE
BIG SPRING S PROSPECTOR S CLUB 

30t S GRIGG St 
Wednesdoy. 3 l 0 p m t e 9 I C p m  

Selurddv. 9 30 a m. te 7.00 p.m 
Reckt, rack tumbter, nndind». hend crott 
ed nemt. cuttern rocli Mwing ond potish 
mg. erlitactk. Cdcti, clethe». diihet. TV. 
loTnt. ttdmdt. gun. i ieeieddH. artificial 
fish bdit. bettle»

It yee're reetty 
m the eeme le 
ww. piev ae

the "lew prtces" 
teem tee KINO 

end SAVE el

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
44N W. 
Ilwv. 86

1972 MALIBU, V-l, AUTOMATIC, Olr, 
power (taerlng, vinyl Interior, tinted 
glass, lake over payments. 263-1102.

FOR SALE: 1957 Chevrolet, rune oood, 
flood tires. Sec ot 320» Cornell, phone 
267*8670.

FOR SALE: One Hobbs Von, 195» model, 
aluminum body, tandem wheels, also, 
one Nobors Von, I9S2 model, steel body- 
pointed white, both In oood condition. 
Coll 267-5644.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

Check With
DOWNTOWN  
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 263-2546

PLYMOUTH STATION wooon. 
33,000 octuol miles, power and olr. 
lugqoce rock, excellent condlllon, 11250. 
See ot Stanley Hordwore Cpmoony.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN, $1750, 1700 MILES. 
Coll 263-4164 or 367-2511, ext 2141, Sgt 
Shone.
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“How about abdicating for the afternoon 
so we can take in a movie?”

1966 VW FASTBACK: New tires, rodle, 
one owner, hos corburetormo fuel In- 
leclion. molar over-houl lost voor. oood 
condltton. 6650 267 2613

BOATS M il
14 FOOT LONE Stor Ashing boot. »W 
horsepower Evinrudi motor, troller 
Reodv to go. 263-3375.

1969 CHRYSLER with 45 hp out- 
board, beautiful red.
1968 GLASTRON with 40hp Ev- 
inrude outboard.

Call Charlie Wasson 
267-8344 or 267-7424 

CAMPERS____________________M 14
FOR SALE 1961 MI-LO Wanderer 
comper trailer, like new; 1966 Chevy 
Novo 3 door hordtop. 2B3-VI. olr corv 
ditionlng, reol cleon Coll 3*4-4311

TOO LATE 

TO

CLASSIFY

erti.  SALE: East IS 36. Salem Exit, Sprmfk
LEAVING TOWN t4Kkyore SeW 
CleOhes. nattant, miscelleneeu» Mondo» 
Wedneedey. 4 .»4  «  p m . in e  Ceiiad
OME KELVINATOR RetrlBorater 
eate ar trade Com 263.3m
NtOVlHO SALE —  Ftmtiura. cornets, 
pdacaNanasws items, an dev Swndoy.

r 5 Jt Tueadey-Soturdav.I
Inn Nek

ARMY SURPLUS Center -  new under 
new monoeenient Tents-Nottorkers. 
miecallanaoue. U U  E o « «h . 167-922L
FOR RENT —  Cdmoer TroMeis. Phone 
I47-7S4E. Rev HeteemBe, SRver H«« 
Addttidn eooes tram VFW HeA._______

MOBILE HOMES
12x52 -  12x60

GOING AT DEALER COSTS
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

263-2788

HILI.SIDE TRAILER SAF.FS
jMriil trO0f for ulmoif urBytMAg of w$ut 

yuu rfBOff Horn# tor

ro«"' wortti of mof<hondlso.
I 263 2788

•NOBODY BEATS 01 R DEAL’
Wo or« fww opor$ Ot Ovr now 

homo ond running wroUiy tpocloH.

THIS WEEK S SPECIAL; 
56x14 — 2 Bdrm.

4' > OuHtdt \RfOiis ^wiiy Inwuiotod, 
irond Nomo ApfHionccs

5% Down — Free DeliN’ery 
Complete Set-tp 

All this for only $4995
or« ft>« work poopto who 

hO(p othor working poop««

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Big SprinB |

CARPORT s a l e  l»f Time —  3424
Momiiton. Thursday ond Friday Bey's, 
hobies clothes. bottles, typewriter, -iiKeiietieeus

.OARAGE SALE' Lots of osserted Hems. 
'Fridoy SM^dov noon. 2314 Cecilia
Ig a r a CE s a l e* llig  E~l4th , Intwii 
'to »cheel t in  beys ctothing, moes. toys, 
"boesinet, stove
IH4 VOLKSWAGON, good canditien, 
42S Phene ie3S32l______________
GARAGE SALE Thursdoy ond Frney, 
turryfure. dishes. ouMience». imen», 
»urie urtiterms. moternity clothe». beWv 
Hem», good ctothet and mtscetieneeus. 
1402 Leeington
o a r a g e  SAl É ~~23H) ~Mar~»hoir Drive. 
Thuridov. Pridov or^  ^ ^ d o y  ___
NICELY FUPNISMED 3~room » i r i  
meni, carpeted eir cendHianed. private 

.drivewoy, couple, no pets Apply too I wiiie
BORDER COLLIE Pupplet. 4 weeks pld. 
*e five MHO». 4 moles end ene temete 

iCetf 267-44B1 efior 5 «  ar eoH ell dev

'Closer To Him 
Than Anyone'
CHICAGO (AP) — Guy Shu 

bert is dead and the East St. 
Louis blind association to which 
he dedicated the last 22 years 
of his life is not able to bury 
him.

Shubert, 73, blind since 1950 
and choked by emphysema, 
worked without pay for the 
Benevolent Blind Service, Inc. 
He was a public relations man, 
a fund raiser and business 
agent for the firm, which 
raised $750,000 in the last quar
ter century.

“If it hadn’t been for a man 
like him, we never could have 
done it," said the Rev. Lloyd 
Calvert, head of the associ
ation.

“The man had one lung and 
couldn’t breathe, but he idways 
kept going”

Shubert died Monday of 
bums suffered when his bed In 
Mercy Hospital caught fire. 
The body was taken to the Cook 
County (Chicago) morgue.

The Rev. Mr. Calvert, him
self blind for 37 years, said he 
would like “to bury Shubert in 
our plot and honor a man with 
his dedication.”

“ But we’re not relatives and 
there’s some kind of law,” he
said.

The minister said he didn’t 
know too much about Shubert.

“You could tell he was a col
lege educated man and I think 
he was once a banker,” he 
said. “ He had a son but we 
were closer to him than any
one.”

Label Warns Of 
'Dehydrated' Ape
PADUCAH, Ky. (AP) -  The 

public relations director at the 
Paducah school system may 
have come up with a way to 
get people to open enveliq;)es 
that look like just more Junk 
mail.

Shirley Williams has divlsed 
a stamp to put on the outside of 
an envelope which says:

“WARNING: If you throw 
this in your wastebasket uno
pened, a capsule ot water In
side will break, spilling onto a 
dehydrated gorilla. He wUl then 
lump out ot the envdope n ^  
nug you to death.”

Jimmy Heppnr 
TO Y O TA

*7B 66AVERICK eoleiiwNc olr RRB

'71 FORD TORINO, 6 Need eedM, 
only 74M mHet, V-4, paaer, aeSB- 
mem«, etr, 
elr.

71 PCRO PINTO, BOteRNWe BlT BM6-

7B CHBVROLBT IMPALA. ‘  f~lr
PordlaR. V-4 ooN ribHi . rM, poMr

TB *PONf f A C fi 
deer Rerdtep. V-4. eaNRieHt, brrf 
*' »*— «"• ferafeat. vteyl lew 
etr eeadHIeRed.

7B I deer teOBR,
vNtyl too. FdRNT

‘44 VW— SeRd red
$11 $. OraaB Dial 2P4H I

Saturday end Sunday

r *  NKIGUBORS 
AUTO SAI.KS
■XTRA CLIANI 

FULLY OUARANTBEOI 
'** FI^M O U TH  SeteRtte 1 « ,

"44 PLYMoi/TH'setoRH* 3-dri
Rrdfe ....................................

'47 BUICK Saaciel >ar, Rrdip.

44 TOVOTÀ‘ 'caranè‘ Âdr,"»6a)«e
etr ..........

'61 FALCON StoNen UVeear  . . .  
'64 PONTIAC Ventare. 1 Bear

Rer ’dliÑ».'" "

'47 MUSTAÑ^''yÍinrÍ'ÍéB!‘ Íé«Íad 
'47 OALAXIB NA 4dear

tl4N|

6I2NI

$1$Nl

i n n '
$127$.

Rerdlee.
1595 W. Mk ta r n t

H U B B A R D
PACKING CO.

Cestem
SlnnfMcrlng

“If r t  in the 
meet line. . .

BEEF
HALF

HIND
QUARTERS

. W« have JL"

73«LB.

LB.
state intgecN e

MEATS CUT AND WRAPPEO 
FOR YOUR HOME PRIEZBR

PROCESSINO PON NOME P R E in R S
Free DNivery

OtAL

267-7781
BlrdaeR $t. (L iie tid  at MacB VarEN 

JUST OFF INTBRSTATf »

CONTINUE
NOO N FM 740

Phonr 3614N

AUTOS FOR SAI.E MU

MOVING MUST Seti: Purnttwte, yard 
Note. RaaaeRaW Rams. ctetRoe. After 4 JB 
weeedeVe, oH dev taturdov. Tw ry Rood, 
Sand tprlnae.______________________

FOR SALE 
10x45 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen, one bedroom 
$1,950 263-2788

HILLSIDE TRAILER S A L E S ___

WANTED TU BUY L-14

FOR SALE Anhau» Cor. I* »  MuR- 
meRH*. le per cent raster ed. excellent 
condition Coll 263 7*63

FOR SALE 1*6$ Fotte», 6 cylinder, 
4 door, good r\Ader, eir conditionar, 
1300 Phene 3N-42M

FOR SALE Trade IN7 Chevrotet. touri| 
mHeoge. n*w hre*. 

2674346. I6B4 Rvnnet» |

Mrs Jeannette McKee

FLBASE c a l l  us Retors you sell vewr 
Rtmiture. oeglioncee. t tr  conditieners.

i m R w r a r w e g i Æ v f f i r

M»«11.
•sd ericae

• a y v . M t. Sena ArNbuo -  Uoed

AUTO M O BILiS

IMUTURCTCLES

1*64 OLDSMOBILC CUTLASS S., ex- 
cellerH condition, oulematK tronsmlsslon. 
oir conditionar, muft 60« . Phone 1634114.
1*4e~V0LKHI»AOEH~—  l*N FORD~tfÖ 
Breuotiom —  1*44 Mustang CT. See
of 414 Lómese H»»y, 263 7B57 ______

S TIV E  EILL
Over N  Di4M 4Nti Used Cars 
lANB AUTO M LBS 1N7 W. 4NCHBANB

le O n  SALC:iMMTId on ^1*  ̂ HONDA. CL m  Cell
■ » & L .

YAMAHA ' MWGtndure,

14B4. y AMAHA 2Slcc, never Roan 
areclNBi IMe ml
Coll

mtledge. new RroRes, $350.

|lfn YAMAHA 
4R, Nw

BHOURO.
oa. HR# n

excellent

l if l l  VAMANA^MIUX. COMninTfLY
. r  mÄ

| h6r lALir ï«n~ Honda 3$0EL. BMldr i i Honda 3504L,

N$f YAMAHA ÇBec. LOW mil

cSTiJSBl**
mlteoae. Rwe

iB IB B B  H i
X A H ; OtrH W  RIRe. excêSênt 

onNHNr. lee e* i n i  OK Trailer Caiift.
Let 91. .________________________ _

AUTO II

Come la aad
See BERT HILLGKR 
be wtata aad needs 

year business.

R ta U ILT ALTCAn ATORS. ExcRoRM -

"id^iw YSfm gm iw  aCÄroi*

BOB BROCK FORD 
SOO W. 4th

AS THE DEALER FOR

Eagle Mobile Homes
BUILT IN BIG SPRING

IT HAS BEEN CONFIRMED BY THE MANAGEMENT 
OF EAGLE HOMES OF TEXAS TH A T  WE ARE THE  
ONLY AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR EAGLE HOMES
SOLD AND SERVICED IN HOWARD COUNTY. IT IS 
FURTHER STATED TH A T THE EAGLE MANAGEMENT 
DOES NOT ANTICIPATE MAKING A DEALER 
CHANGE IN BIG SPRING A T THIS TIME.

SEE TH E  BEAUTIFUL NEW  
14 W IDE, 2 BEDROOM, 2 B A TH  

EAGLE HOM E ON OUR L O T
O N L Y  $8895

theH ® M E co.
mobile home sales

710 WEST 4th-BIG SPRING, TEXAS-DIAL 267-5613 
Local Authorized Dealer For EAGLE MOBILE HOMES

/
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STARTING
TOOAT

OPEN V:SI 
FEATIÎRES 
2:W-5:M>8:N

To L ife !

A NORMAN JEWISON RLM 
I TIO O LER  ON TH E R O O T

T O Ä X

NORMAN  JEWISON 

jœŜ STEIN
JERRY BOCK

^  Mi* M «
SHELOON HARNICK

h Sr o l d f w n S I '’

jérôST r&bbins
jomnmnuimns

i^!iSS!5
mêCtnmt

\\

Kddler^
on the screen

ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00 

PASS LIST SUSPENDED 

FEATURES 2:00, 5:00, 8:00

STARTING I 
TODAY

Open Daily 
12:45

RATED PG

ROD STEIGER AND JAMES COBURN
WNLHDWYOUi

DUCKYOU
S 3

United Artists

STARTING I 
TONIGHT

OPEN 7:45
RATED

G

TONIGHT ONLY 
BIG MONEY SALE

150 ENVELOPES CONTAINING AT LEAST $1.00 
WILL BE SOLD FOR ONLY 95r AND YOUR 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT TICKET STUB. YOU CAN'T 
LOSE —  EACH ENVELOPE WILL CONTAIN AT 
LEAST $1.00 —  AND YOU MAY BE LUCKY —  
YOURS MAY CONTAIN A $5.00 OR A $10.00 
BILL —  FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED —  COME 
EARLY —  GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST AT 
THE JET CONCESSION STAND! !  OPEN 7:45

PLUS 3 BIG ELVIS PRESLEY 
MOVIES — That's Right, 3 Features

! M rtnl B«wr«l fktwm

lE LV IS  
P R E S L E VEons

AND THE BIG THIRD FEATURE

BLVIS PRBSUY 
M AK YTYU II MOORE 
'CHANGE OF HARIT'
» UWVEHSAL PtCTURt . ncHNicaoR» ® « » |

W HAT A N IG H T!!
BIG MONEY SALE AND 

3 ELVIS PRESLEY MOVIES!!

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

Young Rodeo Cowboys Try 
For Piece Of $7,000 Pie

Howard!youngsters who will vie forThe 26th înnual
County 4-H Junior Hodeolmore than 
opening here Thursday evening!money.
¡has ^attracted 253 entries from! The three-day

$7,000 in prize

rodeo, Thur-
begin at 8 p.m. each evening. 
Tickets are |1.25 for adults and 
75 cents for children. They are 
available from any 4-H Club 
member or at the County Ex- 

j tensón Office in the Courthouse. 
- ¡ T h e  annual rodeo parade at

T i g h t e n i n g  V o t i n g  P ro o fs  p"" Thursday wm fouowthe
Borden Grand Jury Asks

sday through Saturday, will

returned

usual downtown parade route 
*’ -jand will include any contestant 
no or area rider who wants to

C AIL — Recommendations by I county, 
the Borden County grand juryj Grand jurors
for preventing fraudulent voting;indictments against the four,,participate 
were filed today in 132nd Dis-ibut recommended that the casesi x^e first show will follow the 
trict Clerk’s office here. I be presented to a la*er grand! grand entry and the naming of

The recommendations stcm|iurv panel should new evidence,the rodeo queen Contestents 
from the grand jury’s probe last'warrant. this year are Lita Cox Lucky
week into charges against four According to 132nd District,Acres 4-H Club Jana Wegner 
persons for allegedly voting|Attorney Leatand W. Greene,¡Gay Hill Jan’ Reed Knott’ 
illegally in the Democraticthe current grand jury held thatjcarla Perry, Lomax and 
party primary election in there was insufficient evidence'Patricia Fryar, Coahoma 
Borden County. ¡to support indictment. h n d p n Puon*c

It was alleged that the in- Jimors recommend^ ^hat „reakaway roping pole b^n 
d I V 1 d u a 1 s , former Borden election official wishing to u.-ipi 7,: ... “
County residents, voted in the challenge the vote of a person iSa"lba4 bron? ’r i £  
primary election although they he believes to be an ineligibleIropmg and ribbon rooine^’ 
lived outside Borden county and voter should request the „  * fu
were ineligible to vote in the challenged voter to jx^eseot a „  events, the wild
---------?----------------------------- . signed affidavit aUesting to are

—. , . votine elieibilitv. P“***’̂ - SpectatorsMill en To Attend Gr a nd  jurors further
r e c o m m e n d e d  that the S ' 5;", S !  i ” “ *̂ -3 entry 
c-hallenged voter present a ^
igned affidavit from a well-i Twenty prize buckles and two 

known Borden County resident, P® awarded the top
a t t e s t i n g  to the v o t e r ' s ^ n d  cowgirls. The 
eligibility. buckles will go to the winners

Jurors suggested that election 
officials warn all persons pre
senting such affidavits that they 

be charged with false

National Parley
Thomas H Mullen, a Big 

S p r i n g  High senior, will 
reoresent Webb AFB Federal 

¡Credit Union at the third annual 
National Youth Advisory Board 
conference in Mount Horeb,
Wise. can

The conference begins Sun- swearing, a felony, should Uie 
dav, and concludes Wednesday, information in the affidavits be

age event and the 
saddles to the top all-around 
point winners. Points are 
awarded for each $1 of prize 
money won.

Bucking stock for the show
Aug. 2. foul vl to be false

Mullen, 18, is the .son of Mr., In addition its voting probe, 
and Mrs. Thomas R. Mullen, the grand jury returned indict- 
416 Dallas. m e n t s  for possession of

The over-all goal of the; marijuana against Kenneth and
national conference is to Steven Barrow, both of Lamesa.
evaluate the progress of
existine Youth Advisor»’ Boards i / -  1 r  . 1.
and other credit union youth I x ld S  r r U S t r a t G d .  
related proimams and to

is being furnished by Red 
Whately, Crosb^on, and the 4-H 
Club is furnishing the 75 calves 
used for roping.

Announcer for the show will 
be Kich Anderson, Gail. Field 
judge will be Handley Driver; 
bucking judges will b^ Jack 
Buchanan and Gerald Wooten;

Did Not Fire 
Fatal Shots
ROMA, Tex. (AP) -  A Starr 

County deputy sheriff, Adolfo 
Ramirez, said Tuesday he did 
not fire the shots that killed 
Jose Angel Solis, 20, a Mexican 
natonal wanted in connection 
with the shooting of toot 
people.

Solis died Monday afternoon 
as a result of bullet wounds suf
fered during an exchange of 
gunfire Sunday with police offi
cers in the outskirts of Roma 

Ramirez said Solis was shot 
once in the head. The bullet 
went right through him, he 
added.

The deputy sheriff denied 
having fired any shots.

An Associated Press story 
Monday identified Ramirez as 
the person who shot Solis.

Authorities said Solis was 
wanted in Mexico on murder 
charges. He reportedly drove a 
stolen pickup truck in Cerralvo, 
Mexico, and then drove it at 
high speed across the inter
national bridge at Roma.

Later he went to a motel 
where, police said, he .shot a 
clerk and took two persons as 
hostages.

He then engaged into a run
ning gun battle with police unitl 
the truck slammed into a tree 
and Solis was shot during the 
exchange of gunfire.

Big Difference

¡jk.

. . .  arid the arena director will be
develop conclu.sions which willi Let Them WOTK Phillips,
aid in the further growth of  ̂ ' ~
such programs Qff With DoUOh

At the conference. Mullen will 
report on the progress of the
Webb YAB program and gatheri COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
information concerning other (AP) — Kids angry? Got prob- 
Credit Unions’ youth programs, Icnis’’ Frustrated’ L«t them

PRAGUE (AP) — Ever since 
he was 13, Roman Skamene has 
been acting in films. After his 
title role in Mark Twain’s “The 
Prince and the Pauper,” he 
was geting so much fan mail 
the postman refused to carry it 
and the boy had to go to the 
post office himself to pick up 
his 200-3(W letters a day.

Though directors describe 
him as a “God-given talent” 
and Roman has tried three 
times to get into the drama 
academy he was always turned an 
down as "lacking in talent.”

(AP WIREPHOTO)
PROPOSES SPIDERS IN SPACE — Officials at NASA have 
announced that Judith Miles, 16, of Lexington, Mass., is one 
of 19 high school students from 16 states, whose proposed 
experiments will be used on the American Skylab space 
.stalkp next year. Judy’s experiment calls for Ihe use of two 
spiders on the trip to determine the effects of .veightless- 
ne.ss,on the spider’s web-spinning ability in space. 'Two special 
glass and aluminum cages are being built for the projeef.

Now Thot You Know, W e  
Don't Have Two-Star Box
Almost 11,000 postal patrons 

i n Howard County have
received pamphlets from the 
post office describing efforts by 
the postal system to provide 
better mail service.

mail delivered here

' » i r r -

help get 
faster.

“The mail .«ervice is im
p r o v i n g ,  ’ ’ said Hardesty. 
“Surveys show that 95 per cent 

I of first class mail is delivered 
Included are explanations [¡n the area the day after it 

about mail boxes with one stariis mailed. The survey shows 
others with two star! that 97 per c-ent of all air mail 

(denoting later pickup). ¡within 600 miles is also
Big Spring has only one one-1 delivered on the next day.” 

star box — no two star boxes. 1 New p r o c e d u r e s  and

across Ihe nation.

Bridge Test

Attend The

ELKS
BARBEQUE AND 

DANCE

Saturday Night at 

Lodge On FM 700.

$1.50 Per Person

Live Music By

The Artistici

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., Sal., 

and Sun. at 1:39 and 3;IS 
E\enings 7:39 and 9:19

I ^ p u u - O I F F E R E H T "

REVEALING!
K f  TH IM  KND G IT  K RIOT

like touve i<ever had
IN YOUR iW

THE
Suiingin’

S te w a rd e sse s

rvY O S .

A

a HEMSRHCNE nCTUMES RCLEASI 
EASTMAN COLOR

iwork it off with dough.
Jane Fleischer, family life 

education specialist of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension | 
Service, says playing with I 
dough acts as a channel of ex
ploring. experimenting, creat
ing and expressing deep feel
ings for children two to six 
years old.

"The dough stimulates differ
ent kinds of thinking,” she 
says. “ Notice Ihe child's com
ments and exclamations as he 
handles it”

The Texas A4M University 
specialist says play dough de
velops large and small muscles 
as well as eye-hand coordina
tion It also provides sensory 
experiences.

"As an outlet for emotional 
release." says Miss Fleischer, 
"it becomes an acceptable 
means of working off anger and 
other problems As the child 
pounds and .sijueezes it. he 
drains off his angry feelings 
and makes them more manage
able ’’

Make your own play dough 
by combining one half-cup of, 
flour, one-half cup of salt, three 
teaspoons of alum and enough 
water to hold it together MiX' 
as for dough and bread to the 
consi.stency of clay.

Then store in a lightweight 
Plastic container Wrap it in a 
wet towel and snugly fasten the 
airtight cover.

Dough play, anyone’
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D o w n to w n

This Weekend
THE FOXX

Presents 
THE RAIDERS

etavNif FrMor An4 SotvrMy 
1««T E M

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALKS
is open till 19:99 p.m., 
so bring the best deal 

yon ran find and we wUI 
have a cool deal to 

beat It. 293-2788

SPECIAL THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
THIS COUPON WORTH

25' On
Any Delicious Dinner

ORDERS FROM BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

(TIK KEN DINNERS, HSH S’nCKS,
STEAK FINGERS, SHRIMP. TACO BASKETS

FISHBURGERS........................ 29<

North deals.
NORTH 

4  A9S3 
^ Q 4

/  0  A Q32
4  K Q7

WEST EAST
4  K Q I 4  J 19 I 7
^  K 97 S ^ 9
O J I 9 4  0 1I7S
4  19 9 4 A J S S 2

SOUTH
4 4 2

A J 19 9 3 2 
0 K 8 
4 9 4 3

The bidding:
North East South West 
1 NT Patf 4 ^  P au  
P ao  Pao

Opening lead: Ten of 4  
A fkillful defense combined 

with an adverse division in 
trumps led to the upset of 
South's four heart contract 
when the latter failed to 
t a k e  countermeasures to 
protect himself.

West opened the ten of 
clubs which proved to be an 
effective choice. The queen 
was played from dummy 
and E a s t ,  after some 
thought, signaled encourag
ingly with the eight. If the 
lead were a singleton, he 
was surrendering an oppor
tunity to give his partner a 
ruff by not going up with the 
ace and continuing the suit— 
but if that were the actu<il 
distribution, then he always 
had two natural club tricks 
by retaining the ace-jack be
hind North’s king. If West 
has a doubleton club and a 
quick entry, however, it may 
prove vital to retain commu
nications in the suit order to 
cash two club tricks subse
quently.

South attempted to counter 
East’s play by leading over 
to his king of diamonds and 
then back to dummy’s ace 
and queen-on which he dis
carded one of his remaining 
duba. The queen of hearts 
was now put thru for a fi
nesse, loeing to West’s king. 
The latter returned the nine 
of clubs which East overtook 
with the jack, to continue 
the ace.

South ruffed with the ten 
of hearts in order to prevent 
a cheap ovemiff and West 
discarded a spade. Declarer

then played the ace. When 
East showed out, it revealed 
that West’s nine of hearts 
was established as a second 
trump trick for the defense 
and inasmuch as South could 
not avoid the loss of a spade 
as well, he was obliged to 
concede a one trick setback 
on the deal.

It would not have availed 
declarer to niff in with the 
eight of hearts on the third 
round of clubs, since West 
would have overniffed with 
the nine There was only one 
way to counter the defensive 
strategy. After South takes 
his club sluff on the queen of 
diamonds, he must lead a 
fourth round of the suit and 
discard his remaining club.

As it turns out. West is in 
with the jack of diamonds, 
but is unable to get his part
ner back in. If he switches 
to the king of spades. South 
merely ducks, wins the con
tinuation with the ace and 
takes the heart finesse. West 
is in for the final time with 
the king, but whether he re
turns a spade or a club, 
declarer ruffs and draws 
trumps, losing one trick each 
in spades, hearts, and clubs.

If West shifts to a low 
spade when he is in with the 
jack of diamonds, declarer 
must rise with the ace and 
t a k e  the heart finesse. 
Thanks to the fortunate divi
sion in spades. West is una
ble to get East in again and 
South loses the same three 
tricks.

If East has the fourth dia
mond, declarer discards a 
club as before and West will 
presumably do the same. If 
East leads back the ace of 
clubs. South ruffs with the 
ten of hearts and West will 
presumably take a discard 
in order to develop a second 
trump trick. Declarer now 
plays the ace and another 
heart. West puts up the king 
to cover North’s queen and 
presumably switch^ to the 
king of spades. The ace is 
played from dummy and the 
king of clubs is cashed on 
which South discards his re
maining spade while West 
niffs In. Declarer wins the 
return and draws the last 
trump with jack of hearts. 
His leases are restricted to 
one diamond and two heart 
tricks.

“This is becau.se our last mail 
departure Is at 5:30 p.m., ’ said 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty, 
“so we have to clear the boxes 
35-40 minutes before then. The 
only exception are the courtesy 
boxes in front of the Post Of
fice. which are checked at about 
5:20 p m ’’

Most of the special boxes are 
in larger metropolitan areas, 
according to Hardesty, and will

programs in the office should 
unprove service even more, 
according to Hardesty.

FOR SEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS

IT'S AN

B E S T B U R G ER S A R E  B E S T
19 \  ARIETTFil

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
13N E. 9(h CALL IN ORDERS 2I7-277I

DLD FASHIDNED 
TE N T REVIVAL!

Coming To Big Spring 

July 30 —  August 5

Be cool, comfortable and with the 
times in this seasonal hotpants-dress of 
100% Polyester. Perfect for vacationing.

26.00

-V:-

/ '

Price
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